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.Elephant “ Romeo,’*

imeo,’ who recently kitted 
trough, still continues in 
d that it is impossible ;;to 

confined in a pen made 
id no one dare enter his 
i some curious pranks, 
i picked up a camel !on 
bw it some distance. fle 
particular spite at two 
t)h are among the animale 
Hiller’s. It is somewhat 
pie to approach the cage 
I fact, some of the reai- 
Barful that be 
ire. He finds
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many ways 
ke to some ol the persona- 

He throws stones and 
th his trunk, and each 
can get bold of. Oa one 
tucket filled with water;

pieces. Mr Forepaugh 
) ’ cost him $40,000, and 
ions to have such a vaU 
lerty brought to terms.— 
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Opeeing Up 6f the Nerlhwest. manner, and by the same meaoa. A
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equally important, will be to open up the UMHttWt
way toft, 'to accomplish this, tarions Colc*u,:-Knowidg that many

dIwbou*; bat°we b“ “uo ,«.«>, L b.- •?***■* b« I bW
lieve that the route travelled by that the grs.acaUonof making known that it con-* 
gentleman is the best. In, 1794, a survey >™«i doenment. marked «• Beacon
of the route through from the lakes to the Hill Scenery," Here, then, am fourteen corns. 
Pacific was undertaken by the old North- petite» in the field, every one of whom ir

ltd», sorewFoe tub Feci-ÿj&ïJLLÏ ÜttiTibU GULUJNifiJT
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY.

HIGGINS, LONG ft CO.

was excessively popular with too rank 
and file—so much so that when re
lieved of hie command by Mr Lin* 
coin a .mutiny was with difficulty 
averted. McClellan is a Democrat, 
and his nomination as Minister to 
England was Undoubtedly made by 
the President to render the Badioals 
as unpopular as possible with the army 
by giving the Senate an opportunity 
to reject him. The question of peace 
or war Is no longer for the people to 
answer. The military will henceforth 
control the destinies of the Republic.
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iteam-ootvette, 1,2TB toes, SZWÿkotee power, 
was eommifoioDefi a^8heernvssW îf*< days 
ago for service in-foe Pacifie/dfy -Oapta 
Cecil W Back ley, V C.^ The W1 
officers have joined foe «bip» ~vaptq|l 
W Buokleÿ, V C; Lieutenants Wj 
H G Andre, W 6 Lewie, and 8 A-W 
top; Navigatiu*/ foeçtwaot Jesse jpixoo, 
Surgeon Bichard Eostaoe, and Pa$W*®*er 
Charles 0 Lindsay. The Pjiadm lekan 
for %; preliminary am for foe trial Of her 
engines on Wedwl^py, when,the remit was 
considered most favourable-—Amy and

m
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PAYABLE INVARIABLY IK ADVANCE. 
OFFICE—OolAoUrt Building, tiorwament «ad Ungley 

,tr«eU, Adjoining Bank ol British Columbia.——m
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Iha pbbliéfolrii and foauly eiitërprleé, that BWked .«original eomrodrams." It will be- 
r 7 *° motod sn4 âterioma *«T eotnparisen between the two would fidelly ok>8ed B, sVeloek this aftemoon, sad>
Uinpras tbëwaoletàon passed'ee the previom. ^ n(jiCBtO0g. This stwvey. nwpe : con-1 *
meeting fopepling th# teçms <#red ^ ducted by ProfesBor Thomson, astrono-

£iw mmmm*
^£hîu».* ef L»d U» w„k.. K..iH examioatioo of tbe maps, level. Mid esti- I b® Bt'H kept op,, fo, an,leal aaoaad.aa»

“ Aaïr^fe sr

. r „i,_ ™me into oeeraffion ves- notçs df this survey fill 74 vtilnmes in will be given epdn the subject as soon as the- 
terdsy Aeôôrdmg to its provisions, tit shall memiecript, end fortunately for us copies arrangements have been perfected.

. i * -, in. Jn har of foterbreat work can now be had in h, W K BULL HcU Sfcretarvbe unlawful for.aoy person to toy,l|Vb£, The route travelled by Profes- : ‘ '^A^BU^^JJeeretary.
o’ ë‘!e ^ktroVL^mÏÏavef Eor » D4»!®nT 8wtarU jrom ™aod°r TB^ Death of a French Executioner^

iî If Aucaît Md i:tA ”er t0 i>e* Lake' and ou. The recent death of one Simon, a cele-
? L . WioDipeg, forming a great curvo dmoet brated m execationer în the south of

t86*, yrcle 5 Wb!,St .tha‘ France, bnt who, outliving his fame, like’
coiloct tbe Eggs of tbs Grouse, Prfo»W Mr. Tl^omeon strikes mat Pigeon River, other artists, has died in the hospi-
er Partridge, from the first foy of May* to over the height of land to Rainy Lake, u, ^ Carcassone, has brought upthn 
tie 10th daj PtAagoet, in anyyear." f through foe Lake^ of the Woods, on Jo of dealh upon foe scaffold one®.

-.............rv lr~Itfoo She .Lao Le ,Platt* ?nd tAeT p Fp S; more in France. This Simon, bad bee»
ARBtTAL FROM Sa* «»«• People who hero of many Bdventure8 in tho

¥ American bng Oneot, Cspt. Lsnfiaÿl5 bave been taught to look opon this region of hia career. One of these is m-
( Dates to 2d Inst.) . ^ days from 8au Francisco,, arrived 1* 10. as an ultima thule, and associate the I CQrded M being the original entise of tbe 

Mr Walters arrived from Cariboo yester- o’clock yesterday morning. The Csjfnm tonte with difficulties insurmountable, ahoHtfon of branding. An uofortnaato
day, having left Willism creek on the 2d re)M,rte pieaMDt weather to theT’SÂe, besnrprisedVo find that m the interval I CQ|ptit being brought np to be marked oa
inst. The weather continued very cold, the WQlch he made in seven days, but wss hfown from Lake Sn peri or to 1^?, the sbpnlder with a red Hot iron by
thermometer indicating 22v%Bl«w *8ro wben off by a succession of severe gales- 0» Sâ||r- VtH ^ beM9 md»ctla^ > Simon, the latter let the instrument fall
b, left. Tb. .b. a.,L».d,,h.0.p,«.io,,»J..»3b. ^ r"'.6!. i-‘ »h? b« bad ftppliwl it.o'thb flebb,
cold was that mining operations on William 8,,ajts‘the same night. The brig « foo- canai 0f 300 yariU will give 180 miles of !? tfaat the aot was not _oonmdôred ^valid.
break WbW al«o..'«.L„ aroppad, .^a» Ma.OTMUad A «T7.r «W»». « MflW
.a.k.^p.prf^^.y^ ;^.,k.Wb,.l ~y- HE Lab L,Â.U », «ad ««'“I™, ™ Sw Si M b. t„ aJd th. Jmbl,

...a doll, aod ijfcl- “ „A t. »lo.a, bLMS».F-«« '.‘LTLAÏuid d„7' ?«"• * lto »®'™r ««d the .boot, of 01»
lag espeoaes. |he «narkeu oonrinned lo be m)ae. V fo^f®ti 6r^^JUte h^T ovation of the populace, until the nnhappy
well «applied. Flour was retailing argots ^ ^.the Hocly Mo??'1 >WfJ <b"^ hnrM

and th«n«* over the slopes of Bntn«h I tjme. and a young advocate of Montpe-
Cdlnmbia, down to navigable water on I where it happened, took thb poor

___________ Fraser river. By, this line of travel the ^^^bed isonvict’e ease in hand aod sued I
The Del Norte.—'This steamship reached distance from London to Canton is 5,0 the executioner for damages. The fact»

San Francisco at 9 o’clock-on Saturday 8|>.ort«r tha“ by •?,?„?'^ were P»'P»bl«- The man bad bee» ,,
morniiw seven days from Victor». The Al1 Partie8 ha’ti be?n w.llb ^ to admit burned to the. very bone, so the tribunal 
trio was’not a lone one when we consider that once 00 ,the PIttl08 °.f Red River* the condemned the awkward executioner to

L „ pu’ !t Homboûrasl diffiooltiea of COD6trnc'101! are ?Ter’ ,aB 300f. damages, which, the recipient being*- 
that the steamer touched at Humboldt Bay lbat country seems made by nature M a convict, went into the public treasury: - 
do ber way down and took in a cargo of pro* . the span of Lacustrine travel ffte neit ^ made gy Simon was in
doee*  ________ _—— from Lake Sopenor to Lac Le Platt* ap- the ca8e of a prie8t condemned to death

“Not for Josefs !’’—George Edwards pears to have been the bugbear »»t (or foe, murder of » woman at Aix.
grand benefit performance will oome off pa frightened them all. But when we come Simon’s hatred of tbe priesthood was well 
Wednesday evening instead o| Moodpy t0 .■«*■ the difficulty fair y in the faee, t hD0WD( g0 that the unfortunate manner i» 
eveninn as erroneously stated on Saturdayk vanishes like a dissolving view. * r* which he let fall the knife, ontting away »

“r,v. . e.„i!1 LZ, 2*5ô.1sb JSSS, 'SS&Hi w».**Vi. «.t, and „ e-.iv feasibility, bnt thé inciting character or Tengeance rather than to accident ; and
will be snug. Secure seats and go early. the roate. In a little span of about 300 theetnrbalent 8brie6a 0f tbe spectators soJ ■

miles, where nature hae given us 26 of tronbied the execationer that, oh trying » ‘

IPp
there vriU bo ff%re*t deal feWUr 

tiorii. foeat but no war. Rutehoald they fee

ttb pablu. mlbd m tbd autea. AcoaUl.t b.lore ,h. mag.
„d bh. ci,ad, .ml d..tt.o«?..«i. of »bioh

^ dava a@o the ioslgnifioance—a conflict that may up*

' 'T**r*ï*-,UZMr.Sa.lo., S.m.ary of W.r, out of oounlry ..d brag ruin uud mia«7 “
: offle, uud U mot by !ba Cb.gm.lm.bl «"7 be.rlb-!Um.--»om» .mm,»b01.

ruù with . determined .bo, of a- Th. two « *8««™
SL. saute», igu^ugbboproa- **"•»-.„?*■;; r“; " th® "»*
dont, i. aupported by the B.dlo.1 How will,t dar.d.r 

majority in Congress and backed by 
General «rant. Mr Johnson, on tbe 
other "hand, claims to foin on the nap- 
port and sympathy of the Northern 
people, who so lately endorsed hie 
policy by sweeping majorities, and ol 
a- portion of the army, including 
era! of the Generate whoâchieved fame 
in the late civil war. A collision ap
pears unavoidable, especially should 
the impeachment resolution (which 
will be debated by the House te*day) 
pass. The issue of a warraht to arrest 
General Thomas, the newltf appointed 

rotary of War, may carry

SSFS: »-■- *•

* jrarfoe papers relating to Beacon Bill will bar 
then immediately placed in the bands of ft*i, Swanson, New Westminster 
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lerson, Finch, Pt Townsend 
relay Sound 
Shard
i, Wins.r, New Westminster | V
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;

STERED.
Sau Francisco i

loitAXUA

Ban Fr mcisco Feb 14 at 11 a.m. ; 
pth at 4 p m.; left Eureka at 6 
at Victoria too ls.h at 8>i a m.

ENtiJtiltS.
ffrom San Francisco—H D 

a Burnside, Hoc dark,
ISA, Major W P Graves, USA, 
. Frankel, A T Elliott, Hr Griod, 
egory, UN, Mr Jackson, UN, Mr 
n, ith, Mr Hastings, RNJ Mr 
, Mr Und ey, UN, Mr Grancini, 
I J Street and servant, Mrs .1 l, 

G N Berry, Wm Warrep, D 
t’s messenger, and. 24 others,'

l
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Monday, Ma
Free Cariboe.

ï! 5
DERSON, from Puget Sound—, 
McLaue, H I, Yesler, ti Scott, 

fcphens, .i raswell, H Bird and 
|U Harris, Capt . anlcl», J B1 
Urgent, eporlock, J Perdue, Dg MH

msev-

IGNKKS. 4 iAs"om San Francisco—A Gilmore, 
ubeamayou, Officer Royal Navy,; 
ft Grancini, Col Weekte, Kd- 

;er, Findlay & Durham, Fell ft 
, Sproat & Co, Holbrook, Setal, 
1er, Cowper, Kwong Lee, Bo tr
io, Maitre, Nathan, Corbinier,
, Stark, Nutall, Fawcett, Shot- 
mry, Vogel ft Co, Mirazz > Will- 
rgo & Co.

S

DERSON from Puget Sound— 
*ison, Smith, Reynolds ft Co,, 
Co, Harbough, Howard, James,

l
in miy .’barily be worked.ef foe. same 

We hope ear cottespoudeut’s view may 
prove correct.

( abatement. ABffouEdwb«r
Chinaman was frenen to death between 
Antler and Grosse creeks. Tbe diggings 
recently struck en Antler creek were paying 
well and were attracting,» good deal of at
tention. On Gronsa creek the Flume O 
continued to run out dirt for spring washing ; 
bnt, with tbe exception of that, mining oper
ations on Grouse creek bad been anepended 
for the winter. Mosquito creek is the centre 
of attraction. Everything is lively there. 
The two great claims, Minnehaha aod Wil
low, continue to yield ne largely oa ever. 
Indeed the formér Is understood to be in
creasing in yield ! Everyone now looks for
ward to startling results on Mosquito next 
season. Meanwhile the fortunate Minoeha- 
hans, and eimost equally fortunate Willow» 
itee are quietly making tbeir “piles." We 
ore truly glad of it ; all the more so from the 
fact that several of the Miooehabana are 
amongst oor rooet respectable and deserving 
fellow townsmooi Mr Walters loond cold 
weather and good travelling all the way down 
to Lyttoo. Between that place and Yale 
travelling was not quite eo good. There was 
too much snow in some places, and tbe pea* 
sage was somewhat impeded by slides and 
rendered disagreeable by slash. Stock wa* 
reported to be wintering well. -'Boeieeee 
rather doll at Lyttoo and Yale. Bernard'• 
Cariboo Express would be dna at Y*fo yes
terday or to-day. Found travelling very 
bad from Yale to Sbeam Ranch, bnt all clear

term ; but thin is hardly possible. The 
Tenure of Offioe Act, under which the 
warrant for tbe arrest of Gan. Thomas 
was issued, is one of the numerous bills 
passed by Oongrese to take power 
from the bunds of the President and 
add to their own influence. By the 
provisions of this lot the President is 
forbidden, on pain of impeachment, to 
remove any offieer without first obtain
ing the consent of the Senate ; and 
any person accepting a presidential 
appointment without the consent of 
the Senate is liable, on conviction, to 
pay a fine of $5,000 and suffer imprfo- 
OB nent at bard labor for a term of three 

This law the President vetoed

KTS.
rI *an Francisco—30 doz locks, 4 

I nuts, 1 cs vinegar, 1 ck wine, 4- 
Hassure, 4 cks do, ‘J bxsblocks, 
luvels, 3 cs wheelbarrows, 6 bxs 
rkre, 5 bbls moAI, 2 bags beans,1 
|oka and stationery, 1 bl p.*per>,I bbls sugar, 60 bxs do, 4 boxes 1 
bkgs brooms,.9 cs mdse, 3 cases 
p bbls seed fruit, 17 es btftttir, I 
p, 50 tubs, 3 cs varnish, 25 kegs 
«pots and shoes, 10 kegs mftlt,$T 
pdls spades, 6 cs hardware, 4 cs 
Ig michiues, 2 bxs shoe nails, 
rugs, 1 case mdse, 1 do musical 
La cs pepper, 2 do mustard, 26 
Ki bbls whiskey, 2 do brandy,
ih V
DERSON, from Puget Sçund—• 
k 5 do do, 46 do do, 86 do» 46,- 8
II do c title, 50 hd sheep, 6 do
-hogfi, lists omooB, 1 bdltrees,
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:-rrtrTUB WAY.
Safi.—A teiegranrfrom Yale to Mr Bneff, 

on Saturday, announces the safe arrival there 
of Messrs Esrles and Rose, of this City, who 
were supposed to have perished in tbe 
mountains of the Big Bend Country in De- we can 
camber last.__________________

The large American schooner Crosby,"
Capt. Parkins, with a fall cargo of Oregon 
produce consigned to Mr J. R. Stewart, ar
rived on Saturday morning from Portland, "y dwrts and over mountain barriers, I the^scaffoW
and Is now discharging on the Hudson Bay fo foeir march towards the Pacific, where fw sentenCe ffeat 
Company’s Wharf. fo reality, tbe guerdon to be won is not to aince then. in that tity. The straggle.

üi.u :—- 1 - be compared with onrs ; it there ** a ended in foe defeat of Simen and his tw» :
Thi Enterprise came down bd Saturday -«fo 0f amour patrie arhomrat ns. that I ™__-Z Vi -L. .5,,. :----------- —x

evening. There is little news of interest in Behtmieot aldne Sltonffi 
(he Westminster papers, which are hammer- 
ing awày St pobr Capt. Richards with a 
persfoeoey qoifo commendable.

..■ASwwmac-ihië* à», -«iw

and the river steamers are preparing for a ^f6üO;(S? coati ngeocie* RW

The ship Fantiÿ'ia en herretorn from San a *Wo. 1,'°!^8 J. OnÂére the ] «««« owt ?Dd fofif'^h»^
Francisco to Nanaimo. ^ take^s^lÏÏf WidieUtfobfo :

1 ,,J road wtH most assuredly ta _ , j gUeo; had made this, roan celebrated 'for

.55ra£^»iS2«&s?S .b. %—1ti rrjz,
Stw,ijK^;Skii5*5S I <*>•** *«..« «m..

Œ&S: «BS Sr îw ‘Zi, i in ten *.», Of Miabigan, 1 ,* vite ... tea. Oa«aK Tm-
if neglected lay the foundations of incurable dis-1 rtliftfly located in -tk$ .upper PeniOkUlA. TO5O8AFH8, JTOO ..mtlBt CBU 00 HraDLBT *■:

Ærn# œ E^EEsHEHE s&, ssn a™?, S
T Office «, W. «W^iwwSwsSm. -

here»

. good navigable water, if we eannot con-1 gecond tim6i be let g0 the cord too shoo- 
strnct 40 miles of railroad, with some and CQt off the head of hia aseistaot. 
half dozen canal looks, onr Dominion »“d This time the Court condemned its ein- 
onrselves must be a lilliputian affair 5 but lar, nnfortanate officer to three 
we can do it- we have the men io under- montba. impri80oment and 500f. fine, 
take, and tbe means to accomplish ; let Tbe Dext failurt was at Baome, where®
our Government say the word and it sna ij man bad been condemned for the
be done. Jnst look by contrast at the mBrder 0( a game-keeper. Simon being
mighty strides that obr neighbors are unab|e t© compete with the strength or
making, through dismal swamps, across 8ki|1 of the crimina|, a frightful sceue took .

Jaaasfe nnrl AVAIT rhnnntffill) hftrflfirSu I • 1 mid _ - - l : ■ • _• dLUJitK 'iiawvw w» .w wvvMv.¥, on account or wnicn 
the sentence oif death has not been passed

rom San Francisco, Feb IS. 
es, 6 pkgs agricultural im- 
130 lOOli sks barley, 80 eos 

I cs blackihg, 21 cs boots &
, 52 coils cordage, 4 tip*. 
is, 20 es 120 bags coffee, 10 
♦isins, 38 pkgs dried frnlT» 1 
i grease, 3 cks glassware, 2 
hay, 1 cak ink, 1 bx lamps' 5 

-, 20 bales meal, 13 kegs , 
7 bales 15 cs paper, '40 S'*' 
ter, 710 mats rice, 55.bak»N 
tes stationery, 95 bags 9$
10 kegs syrup & molasse»*, ! 
:s whiskey, 11 bbls 1 pipe. 
19car,bitters, 17 bxa25 Xbts 1 
a tea, 21 doz Wooden ware, 
eat powder. Value $24,388

:%ye ire.
a i unconstitutional ; bnt it wm passed 
over hie veto, and now Congress claims 
that the President has rendered him
self amenable to impeachment, and 
General Thomas to fine and imprison
ment. Whether the President and the 
General will quietly submit to suspen
sion from offioe and arrest cannot be 
gathered from the deepatehqe within 
osr • reach to-day. But Mr. John
son would scarcely have placed
himself in thé position he has except below that point.—Columbian, 
he were prepared to meet any issue 
that ehonld present itself and oonld 
rely upon sufficient toroe to bear down 
any opposition offered to the accom
plishment of "hie plane. It seems 
strange, too, that a General of the 
army oonld be found willing to jeopar 
dise hts position and prospects by lead
ing the “ forlorn hope” of the Presi
dent’s friends, at a time when he must 
be well aware that tbe stand be takes 
renders a conflict almost inevitable,

*

•as,

. M

‘ am0Ur asaiatanto, and foe culprit was ceoveyed
rbaci fo prison amid an emeute of the jactWa. But, some will say, ♦here a5® j popnltice of the town. This time tbe 

the ways and means ? 1. foWe fo fo« paroàes of the 8onth resolved that though

the light railway s^9tem. t^.^ foe executioner, and dismissed Simon
can constrocta roadsnch as Jgf.pfor His office. Bqtthe love ofÈm pro»

■ 1the.

February, the wife of Mr'
■iSale, of a son.

'*?
iihIED. 1«

From China—Tbe American ship 
Si mode, 650 tons, Cspt Ira F. Crowell, fr*m 
Shanghai^nebored in Rayai Roads on Satur
day morning. Tbe Simoda was 35 deys 
from Shanghai to Alberni Inlet, Where she rtb 
in, bnt adding the lumber mills closed; con
tinued on to Victoria. At Alberni, saw the 
schooner Codfish, and in foe Straits, on 
Friday night, spoke the American bark 
Delaware, Capt. Smllaber, 9 days from Sao 
Franei8CO, bound, for Port Madison mills. 
The Simoda reports rough weather the entire 
paesage. Ü- S. Minister Burlingame, wife, 
and staff, who; with other American», at la=t 
advices were held as prisoners at Teintsin by 
tbe Chinese, Was Iterated on the appearance 
opposite the city of a U. 8. steamer. The 
Simoda will probably load at Bnrrard Inle* 

for Shanghai. '

L9lh February, William Joseph, 
tbs, son of William and Eliza

■
.T from Kis dEce. Batthe love of his pro* 

road ,e88iod was strong upon him to the laar, 
„ and he-weidd officiate» as amateur -wbeh-

tAUD i j

tOTEEWALLAH, a Printer, waj 
Court, Calcutta, of cçunterfeita. 
Ing the

LBBLS
uavKWELL, London, and wit 
Mr Justice Phear to

ctr.iï-

OUS IMPRISONMENT
t\t the same month, for

IIIOU8 ARTICLES
n of Messrs CROSSE ft BLACK 
was sentenced, by the tfnbur* 
ate at Sealdah, to

without having home strong assurance 
of support from his companions in 
arms; The despatches say that Grant 
v^ill be sustained by the army ; but 
we incline to the opinion that a 
majority of the Democrats in the 
ranks will be much more likely to sup
port, tbe Pi eeident than to obey Grant, 
v^hose personal influence over his men 
w*8 never very great. McClellan, 
however, always possessed strong held 
opon the affections of his stity, - and

\

■

MIROUS IMPRISONMENT fj

SLLIJJG SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
llackwell’s name, will be liable 
ind will be vigorously prngece- 
dinended to examine all goods 
4very ot -them. Tbe GENUINE ., 
'rosse & Blackwell may be had 
lBLE DEALER on Vancouver 
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Tm iftd accounts aregiten of d* health X *$be Neribcra Itriflc Railway.
of M. de Laminine, now at hie nfeatean in [iaS^aaiwSt««iei,’n

!... ..„b., States'* % . Redid Pres I* ?» »»• ">■« M»

ides,. tgpj&Ji tebSra
political ternjll, thia is trbtitfuHy fnd ; hlm-feto the diniiftrolm, Ibefe ihe eats Wife •tNgtrom iu western terminus. This is 
oonacientiooely wtati the sHurition ft ra^u| Bppel^ tfat ^maine „le& “» •***«* «>** across the conti-

___ tate>- The country is drifting His frieedeere extremely eneaeyabout -tom- maç-tar to rew.r°iT»..

iSnrmnm? Sü^‘'3m-Ujj£M”*l^^”|l"!,^l?l>rtl*be°e*lh <”•””!iee«,tepi«.hvmt.».*•« ^trtrninit w!wSwjt*Sifei:WBw»»

the TJnited States and add tbthe^gfenerÿ ;th,tof ^ Military Dictator; let to »W#*it*ibaeJti«e oonvfeiad*» Seattle, .«rJitolfeenoeean. |a the dis.taee^?* .Siotor, ,£4êa*ed
feeling of Insecurity wbtci ÿfl Uàt "Dictator be chosen President, T.. of the offence of throwing,Mi*ina mao’. &m** O.Jtooo and Calcutta., Seattle has jbe Me «R^mÎ uTdï. 1
ii tb. SU... tt.ee the wffl «... b.,,.. «J.*»-!-. «.d«,.»s.d:«*«—^^SSÜ'Sîf i ?^S. '^Sï ^K
rehellioti. The wifibetween the ehief of the L , hia merev as the South ,APrwo“«*ea‘. t° P*F #>« «wets of the prose- j ^jio_ _* j, ^ enter the Straits ItaliaBi ! All more or lew born poets, artists,
Executive department irfd the chief bffibe U-uJ*ftods itself : eoUon, » So* of S80A ettd te stand wmeti»Feea;ao5 tbus\or them, “eatfle has practS 2£ffiS,2SrTVr f" ****’.*”
armies waxes » fa^ltirfurious^ut *- ■ ^ ^ * ***• with hard lab,, until the fine Wan «Jvmt.sge of 700 miles^ SeStUeir ft?^hSî STKf!&S JSSSS
^ the conflict has been confined to the Wednesday, Feb 26 Md 008,8at* p*id or WOfked 0Bt> ronte'th^San'Fran^co*^^by^Çentraü are ob»i|*d to pdft themselves in military

interchange of 'compliments of a “left- Municipal fnmnrif. Os fHS War'^-Under the usual heading or, if we compare distances to the domoabndebhanded” eb.ucuee.dui.rf. Su certéi. « »«> *•*— ™. -eeifrf .1 .be *MwJ •«&*» ****•
comtnomcalioM «nd meeeàgw'J I» 'tbej ,.<wa „ ,x ...u,. b',, Wenbi,. EIT'(°7 Ll"'p"'\ Sl” MSdilere.eeC«eu iStÔÔ uiîe'fuliiei Ï5L» f,U,* hm2°<“> ***“ “

W* States Sedate, .,d Id eesedU, tb. „?,i„ «^Oee.eiH ^
«poo each otber’e repbtatioea throogh the lora Lewis, Gibbs, Cramp Bed McKay. •1Çg^S?9Sî “ . ,U„"7,1X £ î,"..7”7bêlS «•A lad, ef llb^rrf
columns of thé respective organs of the The minutés of the last meeting wetè read ------------ S---------------*- I wherever nature permits, and especially admirer of.Mr Dickena’ writings, but unfor-

ttiïiî: *JïïLïUéS«i.*-.. mJSSEH gSKMset?* “pw»â» jmnA
quicfly ensCcmced in :ihet> office Tecçbtly' .. ^ m fiéj u ,_j . n. 1 Ihereof three aeOths Unprtooament. Msia'ly sketched—the commerce of Asia and ®fl»Hjm»af”tw hiss her infirmity of limbs.
22*JffiEfiTSS,*2S -»r* ' A

(fl-dbr» to the sGlèhhrhl^ittôirt-afopping to : A tifl frdsi llesim. Drak* * Jaefcsob,: MT pit tiie fh'eâiriSiimSWd1 proximo fdr the perier and Pqget SeeStbe bïMîiera of °!'der *" r,hè 1 àlieoihWidàtWâ1 aod
consult the PhisîdeiiVÔi- the other mem- rééteing by-ia#è, dr $86, ivw^|6teséntèd, and jbenéflt hf Üf tiyrjÜh^Éàwanii; on which ^l.tjitftliahBiifppT and the Missoori and the hwwof presttotiiigjhlr; heÿdwt-
«eèè of the Cabinet'. ’ W° orders den- opw tootinn was accepted and ordered to be cSsîdu Uni Jenny A,not FdWÏls, Miss Yeo- 2S^^‘h =h‘w «T**** "****> t.ckets of adm^ep, ;
era! Grant (although suspected of origin- |4|»fd ^ the first ^ailabie lubds- ; _ j Wan: tha %fldiand others will appear. | that of th?SSSSSSES»^!!!?! ÜÎ ^MlmicAir GAirBtrw-HoosEs-:ït ' i*

Ating the c.ommapds) pffects to o\»jJ À eottçriniMtion from the secreta.y of he Thb steamer Eiiaa Anders on with pa.saen- • • , '• very easy to niatingaish the proforèioBaf:
and the war power of the natica ^»1» ^” Water Company, adv.smg the g6f8 and freigM, «,L«dima poru on Paget Honors Of MarMagêS. from the ordinary gambler. Thhllaate*

is, consequently, , to; the hands '♦f-K^*%3J“5 te*^,0M “ Unnd ye.tmd^ corning, „ . i TuBN-TnaN.-oTtbe 14th, Joseph Turn b“/ «e'-vo'is expression about the month

-er tn-Chief. The President and other j f,rBOted ,» «opervise the work. appointed Victoria agent for ihe Mutual And honored well their loving motimr', anc» Î the professional plays in a veryquW
members of the Cabinet are complete non. A comeaBicntiomfrom Mr Noltemler, re< Life Insurance CdWpaby, if New Tork. • We ca^t complain in snob event, manoer, and seems to care bnt little bow
entities. They could not command the spectiig a mossing, was referred to the Street A Postland naner save that three .team. Por ‘ 0ne 8°od ,drn dMervés another.1 the game goes, aod his desire to appehr 
services of a simrle soldier to stand enard Committee > ^ ki ^ u paper iqy^tbat^hree .tram Moorb—Moobb —On the 1st, WilHam* ^ game was new to him is almost
services of a single soldier, stand guard w . J fWWheve beeB PurebWd-' at.^p*Tork:by Moore to. Miss Maya Moore. .„vl . certain to expose him. Préviens to the
or act as orderly ; and, wore a rebellionj A lengthy dieCasmon look place m regard a eompany, who; intend to run them as opp»J The happiness they will enjoy struggte~7br independence in the Sooth,
or a war to break ont to-morrow, the 10 lhe proposition of Mr LoWenberg to repair I sltiou boats bet wee. Portland and San Is great beyond degree ; there were many, hundreds of gaWblers
President's prOCldmatiohe would praçti* ge steps at the corner of Gcfe^eot and Fraçchoo. B“dv.nnïtf “ SV* ‘M00re*’ ^«««d, ahdat through the Southern
cally exert as much effect asso much Thb bark Marmora w.ll commence to dis- W,LL,AMS->V,LL,AM,.Ht>d;the 29th nit, ns^ “to !boa,^wittrhemPP In thTsoTth '
-waste paper. With this extraordinary L, fi„t being reported openly ohar«e “r8° 81 Dicb“ni .5ahn,pbel‘&C°’? K‘“wmïïïiwî ^ L’“" WÜ'^ b gambler was regarded 'as ootaidftbe

power Grant and Stanton iirtually rule the street Committee. V wharf to-morrow. . She will be towed round .« n Neof Society, and classed; With the slave-
the country, and as neither was elected 9*e Finance Committee reported on the Ifrom EsqmmalHo^ay.________  bilK-IfelL Fïrgmmn. see am,11 lra<!er, who was looked Upon with loath-
to his present position by the popular bill for printing Rye-Law,, andi upon motion A Brig, bopposed lo be the Orient, from NeiIll—Tibr.—Oh Wednesday, William *8, b7. tho ve^y aam® ®en who traded: 
vote and is not responsible to the people, the bill Waeiordered to be paid. z- d . San Fraoeiaee, odueigoed to Millard & Neill to Mita Jane Tier. *‘1,. j 8uch tbe ™consistency of,

-,b. n.1. a deepeUe ta. b. XwW -I— ». — .■ Re. Be»,,, rf. ^ e.,.,0. Uu .ueU,. 3^"

l^ilitory Dictator of the Republie, aud j * --------Solomea’s TeÉDle Exhomed. 1 wwoht— Buck.- On Monday, by the fespects ; he is very frequently, in edoca--
; popular suffrage—* the basisnpou whichthe I County Court» -—*— v I Rev Mr Seals, Henry W Wright to Mias tion; appearance, and manner^ a gentle-
fabric of the Republic was raised—is ÿ --------- The London • Titoe* ^pbWisbes an in-1 Orila Back. man ; and if his private history werfl,
nnli.il» =«t ttflidfl And ft desnotism 1 backed [BWtore hi. Weahip the siipendiwy sugUtoue, Mr. 1 teres tingletter m regard totbe discov- j The parson seals their fate—’tls very clear, known, it would be found that he was of 

"T J P ’ . I Pemberton.] eries at Jemsaleto, from which we select j She's right for once-the back he, gotits dear, good birth, and was at one time possessed
by, the. war-power of the, nation, substi- -------- the following: “The colossal foundations CoBB-Wetirtssf** week-, Jehu Cobb to of considerable fortune, bnt having 'fa*
iated. Grant has consented to become! TumdaX, February 25, 1868. of the "temple wall, which are 1 stones offMiatKate Webbu ’ all at the gambimg table, he gradually
the Republican candidate for President ; j There were three oases on the docket, two Jte0 cubits and stones of eight cobits,’ laid IA gruff old fool, wbo sitq now jnet beelde or, came down to the level of tn<Mer~wh»- 
and in order to render bis retntn certain, were struck off and the only on, tried waa ^ fiolctotoa dr bis sncceesers on the Say. in oor ear, «Look; ont for little spiders, proved his min, and having no prpfession
the Radical Congress, alarmed at the TJuhuu Shrtbolt M W, ®N«M-This. thr0B«- ar» 1b«n* bare at the A Mïtn$ op Untol8 Wealth -We ^?r Reans .of livelihood left to him,^ , 
- ■-* > -5 ' V, ® iuo- ; 5i mntinn nf nsanmnaif tnr nvk - Av I eRorDicui8 depth of uis^tÿ fcet and moro ;rip/»-rv.û,/i ^f A. * .* adopted their mode of life. On oneslow progress of reconstrnctjpn in , ^ j0“„mLt fo7Ltotto” 2?A0 to be $naM to bBW$th tbe P«»eot snrflee. The,.bridge !ue af^“or^v thlt bhe^Hvdr^itoe di-' aha1 met a brot her of a Southern general 

lfltte rebel States, has passed an Afct mak£ ® ^ . 9.1 . -, T ^ ] that once epairoed the rartee between the „nva.Afi :n Wifiia ;e . i - (Very fabaoné in ttie Jat6--waP: anct' still a
•i*g Cleneral; Gwmt sùprèmo ruler ov^j 8 ^ n ^ palace of Zioti and the Temple on Moriah ^ - ei,f t 8 wealthy, man), who at one tim« was one
those States. The same' Radical Cot>. ^ month^mstalments. ", tb'bMjJ « J WO^ty, a°o?^°t Z anlSTcf f the, ricl^t planters in the State of
gress. not satisfied with string this blow : Pe™-By the. I.,.,®!»,, game owe * buadMt^^fty ^ tagh »«» I extracted from the ore is sufficiently valu- ,Loais.«"V"d W™ *T* “ ? 8gent

overthrowing the principle -of .popular- Birnntitkn nf A„.Hnnlr et Be„wl*.„u Vli.. Queem offfceba, we cannot wonder that en the f ^ • h f . York to their gaminghouses. After los-

,rcsssâ@B3ieM@î~*WS5 SwSKS^SSi
large owner of a mill in Charlotte Connly, New York, where he opened a bonne 0» 

BW», are wneoiMtitinioiiat ; so tne*naai-| t>”‘* • —’"W 'T»'?"! ” w—“““ ‘r’I in connection with Mr Prescott The» bl» ow“ account. During the war he:< ualshaTepassed another Act, requiring the the W«k witbpnt the co-opera|ion of tb« ^dd^hnL'-h failht S H realized,it is said by th9 business and aPeco1l.atcdf !» “greenbacks,» arid lost

*^**^*1^ *Ba^* J vnw aeî»pt^^*Ss^hwewim«t,J*aqdBft,'li' j J thatlllr^l!a<wrence>1^qai'te^-ic^: enough' ^po«!tion.a,,<Therè^8ty, of the Judges on that beuoh, op the -hild atehM Uneient Wall of Ophel hav® been exhumed, ffithootlijs ^ . q Mr Andfr* very interesting in this house of JottIP
point Of a law's uneon.titntionality >This- i|iog tbe commencement of the dock will aS of T 800 of 0lltario. we believe, hafsome con- Morr^sey. The ^flocks,1 of. we»
last Act is as unconstitutional hs hose arrlve ,n , mait or tWo. GeMA^Stora.^L?h.^l "Wf irlth 'him in mining operations. df,e88ed and fashionable-looktog, men o£
that have preceded it)'bay, tbeTé are TO-;.- -»i------—. ’ •r.0ck'!?rn This réport of exhaustless wlalth so near f ages pass to and on all through the,
not wanting some eminent jurists in BMS Zbalous^W. yesterday went, ont chanDeJ8 a”d. Pa88a«e bave fls°beeun dlsN at brime seems too good to be true, but a day and,ni8bt i tena of thousands of dol~
the -State's who are of ïoninion that WÎtileeTerelfriende 16 witnessihemaMBùvreeJ »hrbvirfh^Wrtpw'liwh't #>h u«r a5?,?’|friend in thiscitv, to whom wri are ib- lara are ost and won ; the “click of the 
the States who are of u opinion that of ^,-# ,fieen, Teese(<j H. Wtti . fioe itT £ï Z JÏÏ' gV Ï" k^d for the .'information, thinks it is “arkera never criaees ; all speak in a low
Congress as now constituted is itself sbine „ ,$6è ,w„ mW| bava ^ t***' “<*Is g^g nP to ascertain tbe facts tooe $ *?W*u>8*** a serions, qmet apxJ
an’illegal bodÿ, fltitif eVery1, mèàs- l throwiMwtweeb three and four mllee 1 T Th! 4rf»t work of a complete of fcbe caw and has promised, ns a faith- PwgWS- The ^salys seem fp know
«I Sw,rfi«lî ia ■ la^ mated by the points of laud. Altar the flash] jSlSSS&SSSSSS^» t'm'\ b°f *ie obaeJy»' Sach’ îhtif" tobies ^‘MriXÏfisïy

Bnt Congress appears determined to wat seen it took from, ten to fifteen seconds opportnne visit of the°Soitaa and Grand I ;atem.ebl1 b® 9?"act* tben ^occasionally to be” seen Walkindtbrougb1
--r»- wr-i-"r"*»*•■ «-W» W*-p-»•>«., 1 fe v““»«• —e.wd'SiSJSSÎ ËS!S etsSTSSK ». -“37.^™nSSS
right;» and havibg usorpOd -tibè Ëii- solid rock under onr feet shook with tbe con- tiousnwlq, to the latter by tbe.,:Arcl»- wirfd,— Visitor. spectator 5e iaa short* thickset .mao,
ecutiTe fdnetions, theV dd not riornplë to CUMion- wbat a pity about a thousand of J bl8h9jP.ftf.Joi:k. followed .upas they, have I ■ ________ - ' • •• , - of about forty years, dark complexiop, ^ud.
•eëkMH «M Maaathwwsi,«■-» IW *■» w&fewM3? i 0/ l0Lbe»!k,drTb ‘“e

teell who attempt to oppose their Pena Ho»,.-» nooiber of geotleoeo et»r, hère emoetbed dèwo Moslem pre- ermtiog notbiegcee.ezeeed a remerkab:. tb,e hï aaprrachea a Sue'
policy or thwart Ibéir wicked schemes, of this city have fixed upon Setiitdây nèxt judîoe, removed local opposition, arid Ihris ho'fV of punch that was made In England makeaa few bats, and is then lost inSj
Having seeHted tbe friendship* and ,ar a PaPer Hant- The “ meet" will' be àt brought about opportunities for .ejwaya» M* l®64-. It was madexn a-fonatoin, in a cr0wd.—S<. James's Magazine,
support of Grant by dangling before Benly’e, tilover Point, at 2, p.m, Invitations tion and exploration such as never oc- g^en in tbeToiddle of four walks;
,s,PP - , .. . .. * * ' ' .bave been, extended the officers of H M I cur6d béforf; arid besides, largetiambersler0<^ overhead with orange and lemon
his eyes the glittering prize of a Beal fleet urjo» in the sport. Should rain fell ofAnrt) laborers have been traïriedto the lreea. andio every walk was a table, the
in tbe Preekiential chair,: aed tbroegh m, d Sa;Brda Ibe„ “T work, and are eager to be employed; kfadf !«°g‘b of »* covered with cold colla-
bim arid Stanton gsined control of the b*Wy be a postponement of Which due the cxect points for successful exploration tiens, etc. In the tonntam werethe. fol- 
military power of the nation, and ggwUbi ^ a™ -oW Well known.» lowing ingredients. Four hogsheads of

c. / , **• . i ■: ’■ A | "uiro" W1U uo B‘ypn- ,. I.**: à. ••—ü* nlbrandy, twenty five thousand lemons,
wonver'lcd ^he Jndiciaryn<>f ÿpno*.—Mr H Y Rdmonde, Town Clerk Bo8t<)n Sunday Courier has e special twenty gallons Of, lime juice, obe thousand
into a political machine, the Congres. of N Weatminstsr -!»«■ I dl8PB,°b bom New York which announces I three hundred weight of fine white Lisbon
sional majority can do anything they pf an intention to sail on Moud.» «J! y lbe . New,..York ##roW ba9 sugar, thirty-one pounds grated nutmegs,
pleaaa with the «^,*5 .S. 2 ptTJf SLSÆKKT SZZ

ready overtaxed, yetiglfl mnàt(“foot payers. Vietorians who" hold lots at the “Witodng for thei.perêham Pp , £ , J tok-n^ff
-theKU.» it costs something,to ^ an -Ogtll’ had better* step up to tbeeaptaln'e, 25^iTo?^2?b»ildl£ bïî’tooSi tbe rain, and themwae tJdU on panose 

American citizen in these days. It o®*» and settle1 at once, or 1 fotevrir alter the fom new presses, which cost SdOOiOOO. » little boat, wherein was a boy, who
-cost three thoaeandmilliona of dollare hold their peace1 if they lose their property. This sale is not on account of the troeoto rowed round the’fountain and filled tbe

. and half a million of human «... J Da Cooa, daatiet, wha arrirad by ». i??IZmhZTZ’h'IX mihT.rf

emancipate four milHoas of negroes, Ftdelher, has shown us a patent j net granted perplexities oUbe weii-r editor, which bave i tber"eof,
and now ooste annually fifty dollars a b»* by thé P 3 Government forAn impor- Mot a?atotiina‘toay to? nfy*'af’^B*8^ ! . ------------ -----------------
bead, every man of them, for the le0‘ improvement in plate-work, by which the The largest salmon ever caught in Prince Alfred, now in Australia, has 
/luxury of supporting those negroeff, iDVeF^°toms ,‘bat flam- Work can be doiie; erwt'Btitoin with roc and fly w"m re- been asked to inaugurate a paper mill

D CHRONICT.’B."• 2
,r , , —a.,,,.... T------tV ■*:........................................................

«te atekifr «nniHl
AfID CWBOIMC1.E. ^ l9 „alcMd in fill, dollar. .

Tuesday, Much 3 X868i year to secure the electoral vote of the

R$sf~wvr*,-*s,

| if &*m
■ Austria has 1,2003)00 men. There soldiers 
are obliged to serve only six years, bnt the 
entire able-bodied class is taken without die- 
tinctiea and without the privilege of obtain
ing aabetiintee.

tbe entire 
1,300 000

i

SmiM.TO THE DAILY 3RI

Europe.
London, Feb. 14—In 

Commons, this evening, EJ 
leave to bring in a bill tl 
operation of the writ of hd 
a* short period from and aft 
He said Fenian leaders hsj 
disregard for l heir oath» o 
the Crown. He stated tb 
Fenians who has been arre 
Americans. He conclndei 
ailbongh the government" 
in suppressing the rebels, s 

. of its powers was necessad 
to complete the work. Lfl 
the bill was granted.

Florence, Fe6. 14.— a 
ing Admiral Farragnt a 
dinner, in compliance with 
the King. He was receid 
courtesy by the King, anj 
great honor and considers! 
tinguished company, whicj 
bers of the Cabinet end 
the coart and navy. The 
that Farragnt is here to j 
station in the Mediterrane] 
, London, Feb. 14.—Tb 

non, convicted of treasod 
been sentenced to 15 yej 
Lennon made a defiant sa 
that before the term of hi 
expired the British mod 
Overthrown, and gloried 
which he was now conded 
for an opportunity to repd 

Tbe last news from Aj 
that the aoxiliary of the J 
would move forward with! 
pedition. The reports frd 
Say that Theodore was e 
captives at Magdallen.

London, Feb 17.—Bail fid 
planation with regard to the 
Francis Train. He said the 
arrested him bad received 
tione to watch for persons 
United States and to stop aj 
sons. Copies of Train’s spa 
found in his trunk, causd 
was finally released, on gin 
he would make no speeches 
Sympathy with tbe Feniacsj 

A letter from Paris reited 
that changes are contemplai 
and the policy ol the Emps 

Don un, Feb 17;—The u 
diet of gnilly against Salt 
Dublin Nation, lor pulj 
If befe,

Florence, Feb 17.—Tbd 
Farragnt closed with a din 
isier Marsh. A number 
native celebrities were H 
had gone on a visit to Vied 

* ondon, Feb IS.-The B 
is still discnuing tbe. bid 
pri iss. There was a violen 
on 1 the question of the « 
government advertising, elaimed that they were entj 

the national meoieipal 
They demanded this not 
nedeseity, bnt on principle 

The Speaker said that U 
leg the press all journals J 
with the strictest impartie# 
modify in this reaped was <j 
email majority.

Bismarck proposes the 
different porn on tbe Gen 
of federal officers to exam! 
tion of the vessels bound j 
is intended to prevent boot

The recent* breach between President 
Johnson and General Grant, and tbe mor
tifying and damaging accusations brought 
against each other by the two officers

Presets, who is about to 
Confederation of the New
men. Tbe van:---r;~v~

I prilled To serve 
tWaPraielen

e

'

occa-

:

-, . straction of e dry-dock at Requitoelt. The

Supreme Co,nri. jnqges,-iJ( Ra^ kbpwn.1 gttariAfee; rinderia ___ ___________________ _____ __ ____ _
was prepared to decide that manded oeMaln ptiVilégëa which were regard-1 tO^bave an ÔefalitiO1 of IFB ’ feet" Tfilé 
rill the late ecu of Congress, affecting the] eâ by tbe Admiralty as improper, thé Ad- statement of Josêphes is therefore no ex- 
Sbntb, are nncoitstitutiorol ; sri the Radi-1 • “dvîsed ihe dëveromeot to perform aggeration. If any one looked from tbe

Eastern 8tj
St. Louis, Feb. 18—j 

Index says: Two thoua 
marching into tbe Sw 
from the Territory of Ids 
They have burned all tn 
of Soda Springs, driven j 
compelled the ranchmen 
tb# canyon; 1

A letter from Géndi 
Bnckinridge is there 
•boat traveling through 
nies all claims to the 
American citizen. He 
affected while conversing 
of this country. When! 
tended to return, he said 
to become martyred, and 
turn on til assured of his] 
^Ut no other cono try m 
borne. The same letter 
Thompson and other rej 
tog about Turkey. 1

CattplI plesenied a 1 
by over orie thousand d protesting against nej

SêWira
toady #y*gdfft grievances 
follows: “Continue over 
8o,7ÿ0or owK: %-•
down among ns honorai 
VRtn people, and:o£ tbe r 
aotoaily belong, and ong 
Irany ofiour wiebca, ana 
fe(Mitotioo8 of tbe coon* 
Sait will b% no hand aa 
raised to.eeent by force 
But do not, we implore i 
tale over as, by transi

;g 01cov-
Tbe following Aoeedote1 is told of the este* 

brated Henry Fielding; •* The aoo of one 
Bodz de Paba, a celebrated Jew, was oa the 
>oint of marrying a Christian lady. Hie 

i'ether made no objection to the intended wife1# 
religion, but was greatly dissatisfied with the 
match on account, of her email fortune, in 
eottseqaenu of which be relnsed bis content.
The Am, who wae desperately In |eve,4bteat- 
ened that, he would marry her without his 
consent, and the lather, in his turn, threaten* 
ed that he would - not. give him a shilling.: 
The young Jew aMwersd that he would 
force him to do it ; and that if he reloeéd di* 
vidiog hie substance with him he would get 
himself baptised to enjoy the benefit of tbei; 
English law, which (then) assigned to a Jew., 
child becoming a Christian the half of the 
father's properly. Boas * ooofouoded at this 
ànnter,.pent fe consult Fielding. Fielding 
told him that it did exist, end waa in lull 
forcé;' but added* if tie would give him ten* / 
guloeaa, he would put him in e way of fro*-

ms sfvœr-tt
toi» down ten gntoeae. . Frélding having 
pooka led the money, told him that bisirSKw; •tijd
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poo men. There eoldiew 
only six years, bat tfca 

[•ess is taken without dig
it the pririlege of obtain»

Lhont te absorb tbeeett* 
the North, has 1,300 00# 
tooth is taken for «ewaq
pnffi’sss"
WT frtm fmm militari m-. 
Woo of t hi r t y - d i oe years
tdy commenced to dèe$g
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Sarsaparilla
pmFiHfo
-speedy oèreefthi
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arty wqre detained at Taqg Sspg, 
hongh accompanied by a large Chisese 

escort? on account of .the presence of a 
arge band of robbers. ît is supposed 
they desired to capture hie party for tran
som.

gig (Electric SeUgraph blighting, brutalizing dominion of an alien 
and inferior race, which has never shown 
administrative capacity for good Govern** 
ment, and which in all ages has itself 
urnished slaves to all Aha races of the 

earth.”
Washimuon, Feb. 16—The Speaker laid 

before the House to-day a copy of the.çêy- 
respondence between General Grant and 
General Hancock, relative to the organization 
of the1 tiityr' Council of New Orleans Under 
date of February 7th, General Hancock1 tele
graphed to General Grant that he had;re
moved nine.members of the City Coàocil— 
two white and1 seven oolored-i-lur • contempt 
of orders of; the military commander, in pro
ceeding to an election for Recorder for the 
;3eopnd District, which is . an elective office 
by the people, not by the Council. General 
Hancock appeals to that portion of the Re
construction Act which allows'ibe District 
Commander to suspend or remove persons 
from office, and which provides from time to.; 
time for tbe performance of; the dntie| of 
persons removed by appointment, in justifi
cation of hie conduct.

Under date of Feb. 8th, Grant telegraphed 
Hancock to suspend the order until a full 
account of bis reasons is received.

General Hancock replies under date of 9th 
February, requesting Grant to reconsider bis 
action» and asking that ..the order .ip,,the 
premises not to suspend, be withdrawn ..till 
Grant shall have a fail report of tbe reasons 
for Hancock's action by mail. He then pro
ceeds to vindicate hii conduct in a lengthy

f * , , , r , re , * • I
argument.

Grant . replies that if Hancock's order re
moving the City; Council has been exeethfed 
and thq new appointees are io, he need not 
suspend h»s former order as directed.

Hancock replies, dated February 11th, 
that tBe change in the City Oonncil was an 
establish*" ' 
received.

Daring the correspondence Hancock asks 
to be relieved in case Grant persists in dis- • 
approving his ordea

The Iribune's special says that when tbe 
vote by tbe Reconstrnotion Committee was 
declared against tbe impeachment, Thaddeos 
Stevens said ; * Sir—The Republican party 
has been killed to-daÿ by tbe action of tbfs 
Committee, at tbe instance ot Gen. Grant and 
hie triends, I have found that for the last 
two or three days the men who about the 
loudest and throw up their hats the highest 
for Geo. Grant have been making every ex
ertion to demoralise Mr Bioghsm and other 
members of this C mmittee, who were sup
posed to favor impeachment ; that G^ynt has 
been using bis influence everywhere to defeat 
the scheme, and that Andrew Johnson has 
to thank him that he remains undisturbed in 
the White House. I have been in public 
life forty years, and though I do not pretend 
to any gilt of prophecy, I have seldom beeo 
mistaken ip my predictions. 1 tell you, air, 
to-day's cowardly action will cost os Ne^ 
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and probably two 
or three ofher Northern States.’

A World’s special pretends to think that 
the President will soon remove Stanton and 
appoint another membeV et ttjfei jjSabidet ad 
interim, as though this course wee the only 
peaceful,amti judicious solution of the difficul
ty. The «am* special talks Bbmrt; the iij-qbs 
qrdjoate position of Gen. Grant towards the 
President as a cause for bis immediate aireet
and trial belote a Court Martial.
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seieoted, put Into tbe sack and removed, the 
leader, addressang Mr Thomas Alpeti fwbo. 
and not his father, ae it wae first erronëously 
stated,1 fotmed lbe. third person alteoding thé 
shop at the moment) s*idv‘ Now, Sir, we 
intend to act fairly by you. Wo haVo. out 
the revolvers ih tbe sack indiscriminately 
and without counting, bat on tbe first tipper- 
(unity I promise yon l shall send yon, a 
statement of the number of revolvers we 
have taken.'*1 Bj the eeeood post en Tues
day afternoon. however, Mr Alport repçiped 
a letter bearing the Cork postmark, which 
upon opening he found to be notbitig less 
than tbe document so courteously promised 
by his vMtfl, Having perused its oqntfftts,
Mr Alport mm diatcly placed the misaive 
in the bauds bt iv/r Hamilton, resident1 mag
istrate. Tbh letter seated that, agreeably to 
ptpmieei the ^fiter now begged to inform

expressed a hope that the rather unexpected 
visit1 of hhnself and' Companions did not 
cause Mr Alport any annoyance or occasion 
him very serious trouble, and, trusting that 
Mr Alport would have breakfast ready at 
their next visit, concluded by strongly re
commending for promotion tbe, constablesrarars? ss," ers •*&&&&&&**■
letter was signed ‘ Captain Modi’ Sud Dr. Robert m! Preble wntco from Salem, N. Y.,.m- .» - -i-p

without apy effort at concealment, Afrfirst taUy, by tto pereeTsrirw use of our Saraparttla, 
it was thought tbe letter might have .been a
hoax of some wag or mischievously inclined rio», by it constantly.
person, as no doubt many of the flamieg Bronchecele, dofere or swelled Neck.

b.T. *».. b... jaÿrfffftsÿsetisaags:iss
connecting 0ircQfn8taDce8 dissipated tow lm" — »tideque swelling cm- the. aeok, wMch I had euf-*
pression. Firstly, it wps the receipt of the feredfrennorertwo years.”
letter ftself, brought clearly to Mr Alport's 
recollection the promise of the writer ; and 
secondly, it states, with what Mr Alport be
lieves to be perlent accuracy, tbe number of 
arms taken.

SPtmL.TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST,

m G THE BLOOD, .
following complaints :

sss&drsrsiJ’isiszb, B*“~
,. „. a,„ imssk ■i'&ïW'sïw'sl.

ssMsaaffsass-.xs™?’";
tiS hu$ouUnTSœ“ o”‘mvfhandî?nd ârSf; 
sometimes it jhwaed ipwardand diatreseed me at 0» 
stomach. Two years ago it broke out on my head 
sad covered toy kalp and ears with one sore; which j 
was painfhl and loathsome beyond description. I 
tried many medicines and several physicians, bnt ; 
without much, relief horn anything. In fact, tho 
disorder grew WOfse. At length I was rejoiced MO 
read in the Gospel Messenger that you hadprepared 
an Uterative (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from yonr 
reputation that anything you made must be good.
I sent to Cincinnati ana got it, and used it till it 
cured me. I took it, as you advise, in small doses of 
a teaapoonfhl over a dionth. and used almost three

as? x
skin is pow dear, and 1 know by my feelings that 
the disease has gone from my system. You can welt 
beUeve that I feel what I am saying when I tell you, 
that I hold you to be one of the apostles of the age,, 
»d reaver gmtelUll^^Y^n^^

Europe.
London, Feb. 14—In tbe House of 

Commons, this evening, Earl Mayo asked 
leave to bring in a bill to suspend the 
operation of the writ of habeas corpus for 
a short period from and after March 1st, 
He said Fenian leaders had shown their 
disregard for their oathf of allegiance to 
the Crown. He stated that ont of 268 
Fenians who has been arrested, 95 were 
Americans. He concludes by saying that 
although the government had succeeded 
in suppressing the rebels, still an extension 
of its powers was necessarV 'to enable it 
to complete tbe work. Leave to bring in 
the bill was granted.

Florence, Feb. 14.—Yesterday even
ing Admiral Farragut attended a state 
dinner, in compliance with an invitation of 
the King. He was received with marked 
courtesy by the King, and treated with 
great honor and consideration by the dis
tinguished company, which included 
hers of the Cabinet and high officials of 
the coart and navy. Thp latest rumor is 
that Farragut is here to obtain a naval 
stationin the Mediterranean.
. London, Feb. 14.—The Fenian Len

non, convicted of treason and felony, has 
been sentenced to. 15 years' hard labor. 
Lennon made a defiant speech. He sait 
that before the term of his imprisonment 
expired the British monarchy woold be 
overthrown, and gloried io the act for 
which he was now condemned, and hopet 
for an opportunity to repeat it.

The last news from A^nesly Bay is 
that the auxiliary of the Egyptian corps 
would move forward with the English ex
pedition. The reports from the interior 
Say that Theodore was with the British 
captives at Magdallen.

London, Feb 17 —Bail Mayo made an ex
planation with regard to the arrest ol George 
Francis Train. He said tbe policemen who 
arrested him bad received general inetrncL 
tions to watch for persons arriving from tbe 
United States and to stop all suspioiona per- 

Copies of Traio’e speeches on Ireland, 
found in bis trunk, caused his arrest. He 
was finally released, on giving a pledge that 
be would make up speeches or do any act in 
sympathy with the Fenians.

A letter from Faria reiterates the statement 
that phanges are oqntemplatep in the Cabinet 
and the policy of the Emperor.

DcalAJf; Feb 17.—The jury found a .ver
dict of guilty against Sullivan, editor of the 
Dublin Nation, tor • publishing seditious 
libels, j.,

Flobbncb, Feb 17.—The public honors,to 
Farragut closed with a dinner given by Min
ister Mar ah. A number pf foreign and 
nptive . celebrities were present. Farragut 
hais goitè on a visit to Vippna.

London, Feb ft.—The French Legislature 
ip still djscuosiog the. bill relating to, the 
press. There was • violent debate yesterday 
on} the question ot the distribution of the 
government advertising. The opposition 
toaimod that they were entitled to a share of 
the national maowipa! advertisements. 
They demanded this not as a matter of 
necessity, but on principle.
' Tbe Speaker said that in the laws regulat

ing the press ail journals should be treated 
with the strictest impartiality. An ' effort to 
modify jn this reaped waa defeated, bnt by a 
smell majority.

Bismarck proposes tbe establishment at 
different ports on tbe German boundary of 
of federal officers to examine into the condi
tion of the vessels bound to America. This 
Is intended to prevent another L»hritz horror.

: And for tbe
' west indies.1 ; J /j; ;;

.New York, Feb. 16—Advices from St 
Citts say the Legislature has made Over

tures to the insurance companies for 
advances to rebuild tbe burned towi 
Barcelona. Tbe rainé had been excefcive 
there. -Advices from Cariton state that 
the drouth causes short crops. < There is 
much discontent. The eattle were suffer
ing greatly. The Government of Barba- 
does continued, though several ^officers 'pf 
note have collected men.

Attack ou A Guninaker’s Shop and 
Seizure of Arm< and immunities.

[From the “ London Times.”] , ..
About 9 o’clock oti Monday morniog, the 

attention of Mr Dermot, a shopman in the 
establishment of Mr Alport, guomaker, of 
Patridk-street, Cork, was directed to eight 
men crossing the street, and doming apparent
ly from French-street One of them, w,bo is 
described es a fair-haired young man, about 
6ft. 8in. in height, first vapidly entered tha 
shop, and in an authoritative tone ordered 
bis companions to close the door. Tie com
mand Was at oned complied with, while at 
the same time he drew1 a rstfelvei, abd, pre
senting it at the head of Mr Dermot, de
manded the revolvers which were on the 
establishment. His eiample was followed 
by tbe rest of tbe gang, who Were all eimiu 
arly armed. Mr Alport, Jan, was sitting at 
the fife, and wae about to advance to Where 
the party stood, but was commanded to re
stante his seat en pain of death, several revol
vers being significantly pointed at bim. Mr 
Dermot who bad been engaged behind tbe 
counter arranging the stock for. tbe day’s 
business, had a gun in bis hand which he t*hs 
in tbe act of cleaning, end was ordered to 
lay it down and leave the place where be was 
standing. Two men then went behind the 
counter and examined several rifles, which 
they seemed disposed to takeaway, but tbe 
leader preferred to take weapons which would 
be- more useful and bandy, each, as pistols 
and revolvers. Every part ol the shop was 
carefully searched, bnt the window afforded 
the most tempting prizes. There .60 or 70 
revolvers, of various sizes and patterns, were 
displayed in attractive groups. One df the 
party drew aside the glass slide, and, step
ping into the enclosnre,.prooeeded very cool- 
ly,,to select the best, which were deposited.in 
a bag held by a confederate. They were 
urged to ‘be quick abutit it,” hod so they 
were l60 revolvers being removed in about 
half a minute. Meanwhile, Mr Alport and 
Mr Dermot Were kept in a wholesome state 
of Bwe^try admonitory movements1 of tbe 
weapons in the bands of the sentries \ who 
kept guard upon them. The-leader, by way 
of encouragement, pointed ontft^#» Alport,

bia own, at tbe same time, wltfiWratetraftfng
oivilMy. suggesting ;the-- gtoftf ;• advantage

H be sure te sell wéll. Bé 1 waa alSb ^odd-

8S8f83SSi:«S®tiW5
tbe unexpected cdsWtHers wbo bad honored 
bisa with ao early a visit by assuriot-him 
that * Of course, yoa need not be uneasy 
abouti bosk’ wears taking; for'a eortwet ao- 
omutof their numbers will be wot baek to 
you, and you wjfi bo )^ ipnM -thaa»bek 
worth ; butrsfl»embet4LSUI be, by ansuy- 
luoui letter.” This generous declaration •ailed ldttb expres»h»*a,Df MW& frfihtiie 

cabin, gold coin, » • r > uro rm. Tly bn^orert then
fixa Francisco, Feb 18-Gold quotation* dS and rJSniT ihï

in New York itTl' s. m., B*41>^5 WteOett at llree(| tbey pr00eed#d dt yin Freapb Chureh- 
8141. Legal tenders $71 @ 871%, weak, street, but bad not been absent more than 

Shi led, ship Johb Jay, Port Blakely ; bark about three thinhtea when «bey returned,
Legal Tender, Port Madison. cle»rii* b*« ol «* opulente. A
Legal i eu _ ^ . minute search waa ibee made lor emmum-

Saorambnto, Feb 19 In the Senate yes- tiou ; every counter waa carefully examined,
.terfiay the resolutions by Mimer, urging and io a short time over 1,6001b. ol powder 
Congress to acquire British Columbia, were waa collected and placed in the emptÿ bag

“d-d
engrossed by a vote ol 27 to 7. and other weapons' wbieb were too lerge to

: 11 1 ' be conveuieatly removed. After politely
Mexico, thanking Mr Alport and; bia assistants, but

0-U..BSTO,, Feb. 18.-™, Ua!feston ^ ^ 

steamer from Brownsville, brings Mexican aneqesa of the robbery, which they effected 
dates to Feb. 8th. io lees than ten minutes. Some time elapsed

A revelation was being organ’zed at before the inmates of the shop had sufficiently,
Puebla, in the interest of Ortega. Rob- recovered from their surprise and fear to 
heries and kidnaDDine were frequent. think .of gmng notice to the police. At Srapfihad com- ggfef
menced from Matàmoras to San Ltiie, thef iJcal^ty wei» searched andetrieUoqnfries 

New York, Feti. 14.-Letterài*ôm tràcenftherobb^.haa

Mexico, dated January 26th. state that Men found. As eVMence of the codniog 
the whole ’ country is reported to hake With which their plans were laid.it is Wonhy 
hrbkeV ont WÜh DrOonnciamentos 11 df temark that . 9 o’daek, tbw time of tbei

âassss?»
Negrete, Who pronounced iq favor of and at night i tmlhary gnard was -.ppi 

Ortegas, is bald to bà'without fnntU. far;- A'det*ehmébt of. the 8Ut waosooonl 
° Bui'1'.»! -a--1 -'•y''!-.•;> ::i. i.');. ipgfy stationed at the Piothstaot Half, and
•• ,c•'mffl ■ ■ thepolica wareeonoentratod audjkep» under

W ot-: . .. ar0te,0i»IWibb )Aslight,elqe wae aooidqat- . _i-^
a<#A* FBancisco, Feb; 17,—The steam- 01 *nd we,

ssss j WM»
Osaka and Hfogo Were formally opened à'be ft**WytWW»4àiA- pa Wleft ). • q
on January iletV! This Fas the. signal for «id-rive,. fwryutito hod. tie-.on befog
a revolution. ;The-young Mikado Jwsis away at breakfast they entered the boat and wnuy, 8gxiKaapti!»pw«aii»F«BwA*y;j»e .eubwr. 
seized - by ! Prince!. Sa tsa tq&; * and ; other», oafiffc tbe». a«4fledn0nr<w«fff|y flwaW «UdJ, niJ .

asaaeBbaami
008; hadi>DC«irrnd at J«dfl«t TU» pafoce 1 j#eav<«ttiieehtl t0,1be lecaaifoagiotwiwt They ^iuUj twfow ^[e^yjjyery ffrtfeetn. TheOEcq.NN 
contoiniug the wives pf ,the Tj<wmishad: have held two meeting., Urn wnlt nf .which; 
bean »tt»dk«l »e4 burued by Sateumals h*t been aq oppbn«ion tovDobi» for eddin 
men. A itoippratfl fight,engoed,.,in «*** .......................

aafewBU-w
A letter from Shangbae, dated Decern- t ^ end other promotions were adopted 

her 2d, says Minister Bnrlingwne and m gourd against farther eatnge.
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tieeeorrbee sr WMiw, Oraris» TnsM,

“ I most etiuerfuUy comply with th#reque6t of vour 
agent in saying I have found y our Satyiparilla a- 
most excellent, alterative in the numerous cow- 
plaint* for'Which we employ such a remedy, but 
especially in Female Diseases ot the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many inr.teratS cases of 
Leucorrhoea by it, and some where the complaint 
was caused by ulceratioli of the trient*. The ulcer
ation itself waa soon cured,' Nothing within my 
knowledge equals it for these ftmale derangement»."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala,, writes: 
w A dangerous ovarian tumor on one of the females 
in my fiunily. which had defied all the remedies wm 
could employ, has at length been completely cured 
by yonr Extract. Of Sarsaparilla. . Our physician 
thought nothing bnt ektiroation could afford relief, 

he advited the trial Of your Sarsaparilla a* the 
last resort before cutting, and it proved effectual.. 
After taking your remedy eight week* no symptom 
of the disease remains.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
New Oklhaxs, 26th August, 1869. / 

Db. 3. C. Ayer: Sir, I Cheerfully comply with

Kve ssffiBunr
found it* effects truly wonderftil in life cure Of 
Venereal and Mercurial Disease. One of my pa-

Yonr Sarsaparilla steadily taken cured him in flvd ) 
werka Another was attacked by secondary sytop-

order would soon reach his brain and kill him. Bet 
it yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; 
the ulcers heated, and be to well again, not of course 
without some disfiguration to his face. A woman 
.Who had Wen treated for the

-1 •„

the grand promo
TERS OF HEALTH.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. I

5aThe grand secret of Attaining happiness to to secure 
good health, without which life te u tripped of a lits plea
sures. The first irregularity of any function should be 
checked anttoet rightXj appropriate doeésof these 
fine parity ing Piile, whijh strengthen the eystem by 
thoroughly cleansing thé blood rom all imparities. 
They balance disordered action, remove the cause of dis
turbance and restore its normal and natural power to 
evééy orgàn, without inconvenience, pain or any other 
diawbaok
Derangement of the Bowels, Liver and Stomach 

Complainte.
This medicine 1* ee well known in every psrt ol the 

woild.snd the cureii efieciedby its use are so wondertül

the stomach and bowels, is no longer a matter of dispute

that the wuole system .is renovated, the organa ct diges
tion strengthened, and full and easy assimilation promo 
ted.sothat both physical and moralenarcyare increaa-

but

:1
I«OD8. til -

1'

Determination of Blood to the Heads
Thill is generally occasioned by someirregulatitÿ :0

ei x
moos Pttls never fatt togfyeiwe to the stomach regal*, 
itr to the secretions, and purity to the fluids. rV«rtigq 
dUnness of sight and other indlcationa of approaching 

disaipated by a course of this ad-

same disorder by mets ;

mÉËswr&smaft», le. >

; i

■ The $>male’s Best Trtend

jsesEMmæmsiMiitzië 
isssitsSsayrsiM; t&stsn
will correct «11 fusctional derangements to; which they

Scrofala and all Skin Disease*. ' ^ 8U

setupon

;

-SSRjaisraa' “ 
^sfikifstgismsb^tBS
your fisrasparillfc. One bottle eured me I* tw» 
weeks, and restored my general health so much&liRIS£S$S="
v. jtieJiY. 6èti6eil-,Wèt: imm&fW&W’

nota, j The best that can be; said off you iswetjheu

Calilornia. iu
San Francisco, Feb. 16-The AntWfoin 

Theatre o^tiàneome «treel was destroyed-by 
fire this morning. Nothing but the bare 
welis remain standing. . Wm Jellinge and the 
family of Mr Smith were reaoued Wit* mooh 
difficulty.,. . j!-,- ir".,'iL i; : .â'ieelœU

of the Golden City. $25 tor tbe steerage, 
$3» for thé second cabin, and 850 (bribe firet

through the parsesf tha a m.audelaaaaea every «true-
sî'MSsrs^ïs^r.'iiL'SB:
hsslthy,regular sad vieerous , %\rwo -ttBljaima
-ill Ceeghs, Odd» end Asthmes. 8„I?ut

.srussA*ffiibS3eïïrïj,^ssr£i:
nighlltodmorale*.' bn .' ' 6o00«."- '
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his celebrated Ointment over the pit of the stomMh.and 
you will shortly perceive a change for the better In yonr 
digestion,Spirits, sppstlts, strength »nd.*ner«ys The 
Improvement,though It may bs gradual wlnbethoroug
nilmtls* ; ;« ' ssvj.1 l. io

NimTsiul

J>?yd beyQndJtoje^ Such1a jremed7Jiy long
we are confident^Siat this will do for tfcmalfthat 
medicine Can do.. K v ■ i ' ' ■ 'i

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,1
Concha, Celda, Ind-rnsa, H

. « *&7SS8l£&Srr
TMs Is a remedy fof^eMreûîy'kBewn to sutpass

D«lonal

Holloway's Pill* are the but remedy knownin 
the world for tho following du eases;

Bernals Irregular- Scrofnla King 'Asms
BtU jc «Complaints 
Btotmss on the

So^h,ttios
Eastern States. Fevers of all kinds

Stone and Oravel 
Beocndary Symp

Fits
QoutSkinSt. Louis, Fell. 18*—The Fort Sanders 

Index says: Two thousand Indians are 
marching into the Sweetwater country 
from the Territory of Idaho and Montana. 
They have burned all the ranches north 
of Soda Springs, driven off the; stock and 
compelled the ranchmen to seek refuge in 
th* canyon, 1

A letter from Genoa says John C. 
Bnckioridge is there making inquiries 
about traypHng through Sicily, end de
nies all clainfs to the privileges of an 
American citizen. He appeared much 
effected while conversing about the affairs 
of this coabtry. When askéd :ff he in
tended to return, he said he had no wish 
to become martyred, and should not re
tail Until assured of Itis personal safety, 
but no other country could ever be hie 
borne. iThe aame.letter says that* Jacob 
Thompsoh and other rebels are Wander* 
ipg about Toritey. ' ■ )alU C(,i

protesting against pegro ponttql,, , find

many pttBgqdgrinynoccs and Hçondodca as 
follows; ‘‘Continue over us, if^cm l4iH-sdo 
SO,; your hüb f>biei 'by1 tl# word ; send 
down among ee honorable men of yonr 
OFn people, and .of tbe ràce' to iVhltih * we 
actually belong, and angvacioosfaed Con
trary of our wiebes, and tb the policy and 
hetitutions of tbeoowrtry, and tÿràondoS 
is.it will be, no hand amoHg' qs Vill bfe 
raised to eeunt jhy force, their anthorfry; 
But do not, we implore you, abolish white 
rule over us, by transferring tie to the

.ten» . 
Tlo-Doulouxeux 
Tumours 
Uloers
Venereal Affse

Bowel Complaint» 
Colic. 1
Oonattration ■ the 

Bowel» 
Conscription 
Debility 
Dropsy
Dysentery, ,
Kryriÿelat «

Indigestion 
Inflammation 
Jaundice 
Liver Complaints
R5**°
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Tuesday, March 3

« The plot thickens Vf j 
preesible conflict’ between 
Johnson and bis oontumaj 
gross is assuming 
alarming shape. The Pro 
losing to recognise Çtantoi 
tary of Wat,%» appointe» 
Thomas temporarily to p 
duties ; but Stanton has be 
ed by the Senate not to 
the President and to hoi 
office until otherwise ad vis 
Senate. This he has prone 
and it is added that he hi 
pathy of General Grant and 

bis active support,

a more

upon
attempt be made to unseal 
the 25th the Senate imi 
President, alleging that bj 

I in removing Stanton he ws 
high crimes and miedemed 
Banks, in the House, had 
bill which demands for 
Oitiz< ns in their native ed 
name privileges as are accol 

[• born-American citizens ; a 
* any • (naturalized) citizen 

I been arrested and detain 
I («lease upon demand shal 
I nnnecessarily delayed or i 
! President' is empowered td 
I arrest of soy foreign oitize 
jects within the jurisdioi 
United States, and. detai 

t custody until the demad 
| complied with and the 
[ leased. This bill has 

It is intendedtendency, 
such cases as those of tl 
convicted of treason and n 
claimed to be naturalize» 
citizens, and demanded to 
a mixed jury of American 
lisbmen. The demand ws 
cd to— the English judg 
that a British subject can 
swear hie allegiance. 1 

tried as British siL FWf 
r banged or imprisoned. W 
[ Baab# intends the bill 

An ax post facto efleet, and 
President to demand the 
Feu fans convicted under t 
-tha Eoglieh judges, is net 
-we presume the object of 1 
apply only to future eases, ft 
the wretches lately hanj 
fer tAeir share of its ben
misunderstanding. on 
is unfortunate ; and the' 
the bill by Congress wi 
induce Great Britain to i 
her position in this rei 
subject is one that w 

form the basis e 
between the two nations ;
legislation will never sel 
poled point. The clause 1 
the President to adopt 
measures upon the person 
of any country dee icing j 
naturalized citizens ot 
States similar privileges 
accords native-born citij 
direètly to the British M3 
is not to be supposed ttj 
would pass over the Jj 
« take up" a British sub] 
notis. Should this bill pas 

il a ease of the nature od 
recur in Great Britain, aq 
British Minister or any q 
of the Queen be impriffl 
taliation, there ‘ will be so 
for war—precisely what 
are atsiyipg to b>ang aboti
cisely what the America! 
«ire. But we don’t belie* 
bill is anything mere sen 
bid for: the Irish vote at 8 
ing Presidential election-^ 
tended to tickle the Erae 
ere into good humor with 
And secure the return oj 
dates of that party, i 
Paddy and his grievance 
the shelf until bis vote 
qui red. 1

Frii
Did any of cur lady fri» 

over go through this terrible 
fijg (be first tiBBfl she ws 
like a tab of roeee ewiroi 
cologne, no » megs and cranb 
also •• if something was ram 
nerves on lett of diamonds, i 
era! little cupide, in oh* 
angels, shaded by honeys 
whole spread with melted raj 

*.i , ' 'is ... \

1

I

KLY COLONIST ÆNT> O HRONIG L33:

ri.» or Wl t,poA l,.o»n m.rit,; ,«1 
whatever may be Urged against 
the policy of the. Catholics in 
other countries, they have chosen 
a very proper position in Ireland.
An Irish Reform Bill, based on the 
abolition of Church Bates, was never 
more necessary thati at the present 
time ; and such a measure we believe 
Earl Mayo is preparing to .lay before 
Parliament. There will be oppo
sition offered and the measure may 
be thrown out by the present Parlia
ment upon the plea that they will not 
be coerced by red-handed Fenianism 
into performing an act of justice to
wards Ireland ; but .the measure will 
only be delayed, not defeated. The 
Irish Church Bates are doomed. The 
reformed parliament, next year, will 
surely abolish the endowment princi
ple and leave each sect to find the 
wherewithal for its own support.

\V H)~Riikshk .-*ar«r,'W7W3flttr*uaW "vremsti ;m

Bgjrt ïïittklç Sritistj m±l.
Aim CBEONIC&B.

Tuesday,March 3, 1Ô68

Braun bad remained a few days longer. 
The judicial authorities at Munich at 
once telegraphed to Vienna the eireom- 
etanoes of the fearful crime, and suspicion 
very soon was directed agamst Baroness 
Julie Ebegenyi, daughter of a rich! Hungar
ian nobleman, wbe was known to be on very 
intimate, if not improper, relations with 
Count Chorinsky. It appeared that on 
November 18ib she had her trunks packed 
and left Vienna without telling where she 
was going.

It also appeared that on the morning pf , 
November 20»b ebe bad already returned to 
Vienna. Count Chorineky, when apprised of 
the death of his wife, remained quit!11 coo 1 
bat when a telegram from" Munich declare - 
that hie presence there was necessary, a 
became greatly embarrassed. .He went, 
nevertheless, at onee, in company, with his 
father, to Munich, where he had ap.examina- 
tion before the Jag* d’Instructor*, and was 
committed to jail. On his breast was found 
the photograpnic picture of a lady, which 
was at ooce recognized as the likeness of the 
pretended Baroness Vay^ and which was 
nothing else than the portrait of Baroness 
Jolie Ebegenyi. Of course she was now are 
rested too. When the Commiaparie de 
Police entered her room she at first seemed 
quite embarrassed, and was unable to answer 
iba simplest question, but soon recovered her 
sangfroid, and said that she eould follow bi»P' 
with a quiet conscience. ...;f

In the meantime thé landlady of the mur
dered Countess and the landlord of the hotel 
where she bad stopped, hgd arrived in 
Vienna, and fully recognized the prisoner as 
the woman who had visited the Countess urn 
der the assumed name of Baroness Vay. A. 
search of the rooms of prisoner led to the 
discovery of the very teapot in which tee" 
was prepared in the room ot the Counts* 
Chorineky, and the key to that room; also the 
copy of a letter by Jolie Ebegenyi, in which 
the following words occurred; “That my 
Gustav will marry mo in a Very short time is 
now beyond a doubt.”

Another report says that those things were 
oodtained in a very carefully wrapped up 
package, which the prisoner had given to 
her servant girl with the order to have the 
same deposited at some safe place, A rumor 
was prevailing at Vienna that the Baroness 
Ebergenyi made a partial confession, but 
afterward retracted it.

The latest news is that the criminal au
thorities of Munich bare felt themselves jus- 
I led in putting Conot Chorineky in irons.
It is easily perceived what excitement must 
be created in the circles of the aristocracy 
of Germany. The family of Count Oborinsky 
had so far held e very high position. The 
accused was of late a First Lieutenant of 
Engineers and an officer of the War Depart
ment; bis brother is Imperial State’s Attorney 
and the father, the Governor of Lower Aus
tria, was about the time of the commission of 
this fearful crime, elevated to the Austrian 
Peerage and to a life membership of the 
Upper House of the Reiebsrath. It is re, 
ported that the* two members of the famil 
nav« resigned all their high and boaerabl 
offices.

acquaintance of Miss Matilda Rneff, an 
opera singer of the Linz theatre. An
other report says that this acquaintance 
was formed at Rome, where be had 
served in the Papal army during the 
Italian war of 1859. Certain it is that 
the Count engaged himself to marry Miss 
Rueff, and did marry her without the con
sent and even against the wishes of an aris
tocratic family. Countess Chorinsky is. 
described as a lady of medium height, 
brown eyes, very white skin, blonde, ant 
with a melancholy shade in her small 
face. It appears that the Count, after 
the close of the Italian war, re-entered 
the Austrian army, for be is mentioned as 
a participant in the Schleswig Holstein 
campaign, and was wounded in the battle 
of Koniggratz.

The family of the Count, appreciating 
the noble characterx>f their amiable rela
tive, very soon became reconciled with 
what they had considered a mesalliance, 
add the young Countess grew quite n 
favorite io the family of the Governor. 
Not so with her husband, who was of a 
fickle, inconstant nature, and of dissipated 
habits. The difference of character be
tween the married couple became more 
and more apparent, and their incompati
bility led very soon to a separation. 
Tnat the Countess was not the guilty 
party, would appear from the fact that 
the separated wife was received with open 
arms in the family of her has band.

When Const Chorinsky returned from 
the war (some reports say that he had 
served under Maximilian in Mexico), thé 
Countess wished to retire to Munich, 
which she was enabled to do through the 
liberality of her father-in-law, who settled 
upon her a pension. At Munich, the 
Countess appears to have, under the name 
of Baroness von LedOke, led a very 
secluded life, highly esteemed and respec
ted by the small circle of acquaintances 
in which she moved.

———rr-.i - -iiit . :.M ;
February 28th,, 1868.

Ir»|tMice vs. Strachan—Mt Ring moved the 
Court that the award on the submission to 
arbitration io this action be made a Rule of 
Court absolute in the first instance. Appli
cation granted. ...

Edgar Marvin is. Bank of British Col
umbia

Rule nisi came on for argument! To show 
cause, why. the verdict obtained in this cause 
should not be set aside and a nonsuit entered, 
or why a new trial ehoold not be granted 
between the parties ; and why the damages 
should not be reduced By the sum of $4880 ; 
and why the interest ahoold not be disallow
ed on the following ground» :

1. That "there was no evidence to go to the 
Jury, independently of a Bill of Exchange, 
which 'was not accepted in writing.

2. That the alleged promise was one to 
answer lor the debt, default or miscarriage of 
soother and should have been in writing.

3. That no consideration appeared for the 
defendant’s supposed promise, such as would 
support the alleged promise, but only snob as 
would* support a-different promise to be im
plied by the law.

4. That there was no evidence of extinction 
of debt between G. B. Wright and the 
plaintiff.

5. That no consideration appeared for (he 
waiver of lien of the defendants on the fund 
or geneial Banker’s lien on debt or fund to 
become dee from the Government.

6. No evidence of money bad and received 
to the use of the plaintiff.

7. As to tbe sum of *4880, no evidence of 
money bad and received to the use of the 
plaintiff, because that sum was already ap
propriated to Wright’s cheek for *4880.

8. For misdirection of the learned Judge 
as to interest.

9. That the verdict was against tbe weight 
of evidence.

10- For the erroneous admission of parole 
acceptance of Bill of Exchange.

And in tbe meantime that all proceedings 
be stayed.

Messrs Wood and Walkem for the plain
tiff and Messrs MeCreigbt and Walker for tbe 
defendants The argument continued ell das 
and was adjourned nntil Monday next, at 12 
o’clock.

Tbe “signs of the times” point to 
the early abolishment of tbe Irish 
Church Establishment abd the substi
tution of a system entirely free from 
Governmental endowment. The Es
tablished Church of Ireland is the most 
prominent and serious grievance that 
eountry now labors under. It has 
been the fruitful source of discontent 
or reiellion on the part of a majority 
•£ the Irish people, who naturally feel 
that a system which compels them to 
contribute towards the support of a 
religion they do not profess or 

* < use” is unsoriptural, unsound and 
bad, and ought in justice to be abol 
ished. This feeling in shown by both 
Catholics and Dissenters, who are 
made to contribute equally to the sup- 
port of a Church Establishment from 
which they derive not the most remote 
spiritual benefit, add upon the minis
trations of which they do not even 
attend. It will be and has beèn urged 
that no church can be established, and 
maintained without its teaching prov
ing benefieial, in a moral point of view, 
to tbe great mass of the people, in that 
it contributes towards the good gov- 
•ernnient, good order;and good morals 
*>f a country ; but it is easy to discern 
the fallacy of this proposition. A 
-church that derives its main revenue 
from compulsory tithing naturally 
creates a feeling of animosity against 
itself which speedily destroys the 

. good it might otherwise effect. 
That, such should be the result of 
foisting upon a majority of the people 
of a country a religion they do not 
profess or desire will be understood if 
the reader will but apply the rule to 
euB our circumstances ; that is, if be 
will suppose an Established Colonial 
Ctroreh in full operation here, and tbe 
•Roman Catholics,, the Jews, the 
Methodists, the Presbyterians, as well 
as Churchmen, called on to assist in 
Its maintenance. The Injustice of a 
system that forced a colonist to give 
towards the support of a particular 
church, the tenets of which he has 
been taught or led to believe are radi
cally wrong, would be plain enough ; 
And when we reflect that not only would 
aÜ other sects pay taxes to uphold the 
Church of England tenets, but in ad
dition that they would be expected to 
contribute (voluntarily, it is true) to
wards the support of the religion they 
pBofess^-the injustice is all the mots 
palpable. Other sects wotflti be 
doubly taxed for the sake of religion, 
while the Churchman eéoépE d upon 
payment only of the rate* levied to «apport 
his own sect. An attempt to intro, 
dace . here, a system of->,the kind ip 
fokëe’in Irelind wôtild 'prove disas- 
trous to the Church for the benefit of 
which the taxation was levied, and 
etopld result in driving it entirely 
from tbe country. .How much more 
distasteful the system Bail proved io 
kite Irish people, who cling to the 
traditions of thoir race with a tenacity 
and affection seldom displayed by the 
people of éther countries, may easily 
be imagined;: "Compulsion has never 
effected a gen aine conversion norgaim d 
a true friend. The man who might 
be convinced df an error by reason, 
the moment the attempt is made to 
drive him becomes either an arrant 
hypocrite or an avowed enemy. The 
auooess of the Established Church in 
Ireland is mythical. It is true its 
wove ones are worth at twenty years’ 
purchase some JE15,000,000 or £l6,« 
000,000 ; but when w.p read that m 
eome of the parishes of Ireland there 
*re from 2000 to 3000 Catholics and 
less than "one hundred7 Protestants, 
•we think w* are justified in pronounc
ing the system, so for as effecting 

eal, substantial good is concerned, 
a failure. This oonvietion is gradually 
ioreing itself upon the minds of the 
JSoglish public, where popular opinion 
fig growing in favor of the abolition of 
Abe Establishment. The proposal of 
JSarl Bussell to divide between the 
.Episcopalians and other religious 
bodies in Ireland the property now 
beid by-the Establishment was met 
by the Catholic prelates with an 
«mphatio protest against any endow, 
eoeot of their Church sby the State.

Saturday, Feb. 29th.
Benifit of the Tigers? Steam Fire En

gine Fund.—An entertainment for the ben
efit of tbe Steam Fire Engine Fond will be 
given at tbe Theatre on Thursday evening 
next by tbe Alhambra Troupe, assisted by 
numerous volunteers. Tbe object is one that 
commends itself. With the hand-power 
engines now in nse a conflagration once fairly 
under way would mock at tbe efforts of our 
firemen to subdue it. We bave enjoyed an 
astonishing immunity from fires df an exten
sive or destructive character ; but a serious 
conflagration is likely to occur at any mo
ment, and it behooves us to prepare to offer 
a determined resistance to its advance. The 
quota each citizen is called ou to contribute 
towards the fund is so small as to be unfelt 
by the poorest ; and as every one, whether 
he hold property or not, is directly interested 
in having fires speedily quenched, we hope 
the number of tickets disposed of will be 
large and tbe house full. By doing our ut
most to augment this fund we shall be show
ing our appreciation of the past efforts of Ihe 
most efficient Fire Department on the Pacific 
coast, as well as place within reach tbe means 
of a a till further display of efficiency in tbe 
future. Give tbe Tigers a bumper house !

On the evening of November 21,' the 
fearful deed was done. A few days pre
vious, a ladv, who called herself Baroness 
Matia von Vay, arrived from Vienna at 
Munich, where she took lodging at tbe 
hotel of “The Fonr Seasons.” She at 
once, without even inquiring for the resi
dence of the Countess Chorinsky, called 
upon the latter, to whom she introduced 
herself under her assumed name, stating 
that she was going to Paris, At the re
quest of the stranger, who appeared to be 
a lady of the most refined and aristocratic 
manners, Ceootess Chorinsky, accom
panied her on a shopping toor, where the 
Baroness quite lavishly spent money, of 
which she showed large amounts. In the 
evening she again made her appearance 
at the residence of the Countess, where 
she bad been invited to tea. The two 
ladies were sitting together on the sofa, 
when the landlady entered, saying that a 
man was outside with thé tickets for the 
theatre. The Baroness, stating that it 
was a servant from the. hotel where she 
stopped, spoke a few words with this man 
in an undertone, and then said abod 
that she would pay for the tickets with 
her hotel bill, and that she would not 
leave before Saturday- This man seems 
to have been a merchant, of the name of 
Umiaaft, from Broun, who, soon after 
th8 Baroness had arrived, went to the 
same hotel and held communications with 
bp*,. ,Afew minutes afterwards the Coun
tess wen.t into the room of i her landlady 
and Asked if she would not lend iher an 
opera glass. This moment, appears;-to, 
have been anticipated for patting the 
poispn-T-priissic acid—into tbe teapot, 
when the Countess returned she filled 
two teacups, of which one seems not to 
have been touched, it having been 
found afterward full, while one of the 
cups was emptied to the bottom. In the 
next room, adjoining the parlor of the 
Countess, and only separated by a door, a 
gentleman was studying. He heard no 
voice, except a vehement slapping too of 
the door. , ,

Shortly afterward the Baroness called 
in the room of the landlady, and requested 
her to go after a carriage in which to ride 
to tbe theatre, at the same time inquiring 
whether all the corridors and staircases in 
the house were lighted. It seems that the 

; murderers (if such she be) wanted to get 
the landlady out of the house,, for the 
latter, when she camé to inform the ladies, 
a few moments afterward, that the carri
age was in waiting, found the door closed, 
and,.believing that the ladies had already 
left, sat up to a late hour in the night, 
waiting for the return of the Countess, 
But she did not come, neither the same 
night nor the next day, and the day fol
lowing thé room was forcibly opened, 
when the Countess was fetnod upon the 
carpet immediately before the sofa, upon 
which she and her visitor had been sitting 
together at the tea table. A few drops 
of bl»>0d, likely to have oozed from her 
nose, were found on tbe carpet. Nothing 
of value was missing; the gold watch and 
chain were yet suspended from the neck 
of the murdered woman ; her rings, 
among them ,very valuable diamonds, were 
on her fingers; and only thé teapot had 
disappeared, A post mortem examination 
showed that the Countess bad died of 
poison.

But what bad become of her visitor, the 
pretended Baroness Vay ? It was proved 
that she bad returned in a state of the 
utmost excitement to her hotel, and in 
abdnt-anhour departed on the express 
train for Vienna; • while ' the -merchant of 

| -ms'istl be tab itivtl vatuA A

Without Leave.—Robert Hopcroft, a 
cook on board of the ship Trebolgan, was 
before the Police Court yesterday on a charge 
of being ashore without leave. Tbe aroused 
said he bad received permission from tbe first 
officer, which statement not being denied the 
prisoner was discharged.

The leaden pipe used to carry Spring 
Ridge water aero* the harbor to Gowen & 
Co’a floor mill was broken by a vessel's an
chor on Thursday, but was speedily repaired.

‘ Benefit of George Edwards.—Gn Mon
day evening next Mr George Edwards, the 
amateur vocalist and versatile aotor, who baa 
freely given hie services in aid of every 
worthy object in this city, will take a benefit 
at the Theatre ; on which occasion he will be 
assisted by Mre Jenny Aroot Fowl is, Min 
Lizzie Yeoman, Mr Chari* Clarke, Mr R G 
Marsh, Mrs Marsh, George Marsh and many 
others. Daring the evening tbe beneficiary 
will appear in the characters of ‘Toby 
Twinkle’ and ‘Tom Tog,’ and will also sing 
tbe newest song in England, ‘Not Jor Josephl’ 
Tbe Zealous Band will occupy the orchestra 
and* will play several overtures. Seats may 
be secured on payment of 25.cents extra.

■ ■ --- ---------- ----- >■»■" "‘Mi,
The Sir James Douglas arrived froni Nani- 

aimo last evening at balf-pait five o’clock, 
having a lew passengers and » bargo of Isl
and, produce, consisting of cattle, sheep, pigs 
deer, bay and pouliry. , The ship El Dorado, 
laden with 1500 tons Of coal, sailed for Sao 
Francisco on Thursday, and the ship Shoot
ing Star.-Will sait for tbe same destination 
to-day. The ship. Isaac Jeanes, horn Ban 
Francisco, arrived for a cargo of coal on
Friday. ____________  '
» On Suspicion.—A stranger by the name 

of James Dorand, was arrested by night- 
watchman Vinter, and taken before the Police 
Court on a charge of being a suspicions char
acter, Mr P Everett testified that be caught 
the prisoner behind bis bar, and io the act, 
as he thought, of taking money ; and conse
quently he gave him in charge of Mr Vinter. 
The Magistrate remanded tbe. case until 
Monday.

The fire *t the Bellingham Bay coal mine 
still rages fiercely, atid great apprehension is 
felt for tbe safety of the seam. The water 
front the; harbor has recently been let in and 
is slowly filling the works ; bnt the fire, it ia 
feared, has reached the outcrop, which is 
above the level.of the sea. The impression 
at Whatcom is that the miné is lost.

The hunt to-day will be a. * drag.” The 
harriers sent out by Wilson Brown will be 
used, and Mr. Henly, of- Clover Point, will 
aotaahare, The sport will commence at 2 
o'clock p. m. A goodly number will be in’ 
attendance and a splendid day’s run ia antici
pated. Should rain fail to-day tbe hunt will 
be postponed until farther notice.

A Repost that the Hudson Bay Com
pany’s steamer Otter has . been wised at 
Alaska for alleged infraction of the revenue 
laws was in circulation ywterday. Tbe Com
pany have received no intelligence regard
ing the wlzore nor has there been a late arrivai 
from Sitka.

The Bparrowhawk, with the despatches 
per Reindeer, sailed yesterday morning for 
New Westminster.

Is Conlederatien Ihe Only Beaedyt
Editor British Colonist :—Ail manner at 

evil motives have been attributed to the 
signers of what is misealled tbe ani-Oonled- 
«.ration petition. Some were stigmatized as 
diediples of O B Young, as anqtxioniate, or 
as afflicted with Caoadu|fcu>bià. It is pos
sible that some few were tps influenced ; but 
I am safe in saying that a majority signed 
with an honest desire that time ndght be 
given for foil discussion of so important a 
measure as Confederation ; for it must be re
membered that little Was generally known 
on the subject before the appearance of the 
letters of Mr De Cosmos and “ Victoria.” 
Everyone, no doubt, thought; that a good 
road from Yale to Toronto would be a grand 
affair ; and everyone was, add is, heartily 
disgusted with the existing Litate of things. 
Bnt some may have remembered how once 
upon a time tbe.ooloey vae cheaply governed 
and prosperous ; and how a delegate was 
hastily despatched, by a ehallow-pated clique 
with a petition for separation, Which (against 
the better judgmeqt of Downing Street) was 
granted ; and bow—soon finding the ab
surdity of tfyia step—we hastily petitioned 
for unconditional union, which also we ob
tained. With ail this fresh in mind, it ia not 
strange that some eboald have thought a lit
tle calm discussion desirable on a measure 
which once passed may be looked on as irres 
vocable.

There are none who doubt that Confeder
ation is one means of improvement on our 
present state. But is it the ben? It ap
pears to me thkt it is hot so' much the form 
of our Government as tbe character 'of |tè 
administration : which we have to lardent ; 
and that oar most!obvions coarse is to lay a 
calm and clear,statement ol owr grievances 
betore the Home Government, shewing-IO 
what a pass we have come ; shewing also 
that we possess latent elements of wealth 
which, with economy and proper manage
ment on tbe part of oar Government, would 
soon enable ns to free ourselves from our em
barrassments, bnt that a continuance in our 
present coarse roast soon end in insolvency ; 
and praying for the recall of our utterly im
becile and obstructive Governor, and tbf 
appointment of one with at least ordinary 
abilities. We require no etateemao, bat 
simply a elear headed man of bosinemC 
Snob an one we had abd We prospered. We 
tried * soldier and; amid many flourishes of 
trumpets, mp came, to the ground, where it 
would appear that his present Excellency 
baa just brains enough to keep us.

Every (petition which we have bithprto 
sent home has (to our Burrow) been granted, 
as will any other that is reasonable and can 
be shown to be the deliberate wish of a large 
majerity. If not, it will be because our past 
fold* have proved that we don’t know what 
ia good for oe.

The ateamer Fideliter, Erekine, sailed 
yesterday morning for Portland. She had 
25 passengers and a fair freight.

The Capital.—Rumors are again rife that 
the Council will shortly be called together at 
Victoria.

Father Cooke,' of\the Waterbary 
(Conn.) American, has belonged to the 
Mashdic fraternité 58 years. • ” .
• 70iJ,05 1 ' !.::■) ; v.

“VieUîi
CRIME IN HIGH LIFE IN GERMANY.

—' Vf IT ,01
Ad Austrian Countess Poisoned by tbe 
t Mistress ef Her Husband, a Hungar- 
j, Ian Noblemans__^

Munich, the capital of Bavaria, was 
lately the scene of an awful crime, com
mitted On the person of a Countess Clior- 
insky, wife of Count Gustav Chorinsky,' 
an officer of the Austrian army, and sou 
of the Governor of Lower Austria. Tbe 
Countess died of poison, which was ad
ministered to her by a person who had 
introduced herself to the murdered lady 
under the name of Baroness Vay, bat 
was afterwards recognized as a Hangar., 
ian Baroness Hagenyi, residing „ at 
Vienna, where she was arrested—the hes- 
baud of tbe. murdered lady having been 
arrested at Munichi

Of course this crime, which reminds one 
of the horrible Choiseiil Praslin tragedy, 
transacted at Paris shortly before the 
revolution of February, 1848, could not 
fail to creatp the utmost excitement all 
over Europe; and the papers from Ger»* 
many are filled with details of the deed 
and its perpetrators, as far as tbe secrets 
of the judicial1 investigations before the 
Juge a?Instruction are allowed to leak' 
ont; for, unlike this country and England 
the preliminary investigations in criminal 
cases are conducted, in the German 
States and in France, with closed doors, 
the accused subjected to personal inter
rogations, thé witnesses examieed in the 
absence of the accused, who is not allô wed 
to be represented or assisted by counsel 
before, the preliminary examination is 
closed, and the case, with the bill of in- 
diesment, referred to the Court of As
sizes.

It appears that Count Gustav Chorin- 
sky entered the army as Lieutenant of 
an Austrian regiment pf cavalry, which 
he was soon obliged to quit in conse
quence of a duel. Afterwards, through 
tbe influence of his father, he received 
another commission as officer of infantry, 
and held in the year 1858 the position of 
Adjutant of Battalion in the Regiment 
Hangwitz, which whs garrisoned at Linz,
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A BRITISH COLUMBIAN.

Mechanic’s Institute.—This being tbe 
last day for reoeplion of communications re
lating to tbe Prize Awards, the Librarian will 
be in attendance to receive them. Io the 
event of hie abiflpee the box at the landing
WifciWNffo»’ïa-m’ ««A vena

;•»‘in oi tiinm ad o* wewt to wUt tar

A professional beggar in New York, 
who made a living by sending out her lit
tle girl barefooted in the snow to attract 
pity and pennies, was naturally indignant 
when the poor innocent was taken to a 
comfortable house and kept there, m i >i
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dnoed by Mf Mimer, of the California Legis
lature, of which brief meotiod was made by 
the telegraph :

*gT8ffi5ZS5B^ Kconflict1 betwëeh irrGBiaeQfc epeedy development of the great and yatjed 
and his contumacious Con* resources of the Pacific States and adjoibing

__ j Territories, and whereas, it is contemplated 
a more serions ana tbe Government of Great Britain to unite 
The President, ret"* British Colombia with the new Dominion of 

_ . cttentnn &g Secre- Canada, thereby forming a Kingly Empirefusing to recognise 5 . mvt' along onr entire northern border,and between
v of War, appointed a General 08 and our new possession of Alaska, which

temDOrarily to perform the project, il carried oat, will eventually result 
tempo any V j„ establishing monarohial metitations upon

duties ; but Stanton has been reqo«®t- one.ha|f of lbe Continent of North America, 
ed by the Senate not to ‘ recognise’ jD violation of our traditional policy : there- 
the President and to hold on to the for^be^ ^ ^ ,he SeQgte
office until otherwise advised by the c6wnrriBg| That it is of the greatest import-
,. -tA This he has prpmised to do ; aace to the interest and welfare of the Pa- 
Seqate. ‘ F oific States, as well as of the whole Union,
and it is added that he has the sym. j^ British Columbia be annexed to the
nathv of General Grant and may 1 ------ .. ,
pamy « .„nnnrt ahanld an Resolved, That onr Senators and Repre-
upon bis active B PP • „ sentativea in Congress are hereby instructed
attempt be made to unseat him. un Lnd reqaeeted to earnestly urge upon the 

„ nSth the Senate impèached the Government at Washington to use all fair £& lgi«glb.«b%i.coar.=j *?

. -emovinc Stanton he was ‘ guilty of Resolved, That the Governor be instructed
in V ° j _ia^»m«anori1 Mr. ! to commupicate tbdse resolutions, by tele* high crimes and misdemeanors, air. o ^ of tbe Uaited 8ta.es
Banks, in the-House, has reported » ”nd to the members of the Senate and House 

which demands for naturalised of Representatives from California and the 
• j, . «,(„ nnuntrv the I other Pacific States.”

oitizins m thei , . native A “Kingly Empire” is good; bat a
same privileges as are accorded native I ^ ^ e0anded
born American citizens ; and m oast,
* any • (naturalized) citizen shall navel CoNÜNDRVMai _ Headers are reminded 
been arrested and detained, w“oee tbat the evening for the award of pnzes for 
release upon demand shall have been I ^ heat original conundrums is drawing 
unnecessarily delayed or refused, the grainB should be cudgelled and the bright 
President’ is empowered to order the scintillations of wit carefully committed to 
arrest of any foreign citizens or sub- paper and sent to the Secretary of the 

the jurisdiction of the Mechanics’ Institute. There is oo telling to 
imld B»V ..d d.Uln .h,m in "*>.t degree ol eminence lbe encceenlul cob- 
United states, a be petitor may no< rise. Here is our oontnbo-
oqstody until the demand shall be PqDi bompublico:
complied with and the citizens What is the largest room in the world 1
leased. This bill has a warlike U.be room for improvement, 
tendency. It is Intended to reach What can you not name without breaking 
an ah eases as those of the Fenians it t Silence.such cases d ho What olasa of women ere most apt to give
convicted of treason and murder, who i^ (q aooietyr. The belles.
claimed to be naturalized American Wby i( tbe Mediterranean the dirtiest of 
citizens, and demanded to be tried by aeas ? " Because it is .be least tide-y. 
n mi-ved inrv of Americans and ting- Why is as old bureau, sold at auction, like 

wM.iol.OMd *— - «° * -

I ed to-tbe English judges deciding Aod D0W, wh, is Benjamin Disraeli like e
I that e, British subject can never for- red Indian, fond of toys? Why, because

I „7. Wed .. -dejr “ — “ H” """■ 01

I hanged or imprisoned. Whether Gen When is a mao not a man Î When he’s
I Ranks intends the bill shall have Bbed, when be’e awake, when he’s a blow in

„*„***.«»*. -a »i*«
President to demand the release of bjg teeth, when he’s a wink m bis eye, when
■n i /./inwiatAd under the ruling of he’s a button in bis clothes, when he’s a Fea^ns oonvieted uoaer toe run 8 L„ltow in bie baeh, when be1, a scratch io
-the English judges, is not stated, but hî#ear> aod |Mt, not not least, when he’s a
Vïe presume the object of the bill is to J bolt in the dcor.
•ppl, Ml, to '"‘"V""’T„e Mienne*.—Tbi, fine bn,k own.

-ltie wMtebeo l»t® y 8 Th meoeed to di.oh.tge o*rgo yeiierday .1
for their share of its benefits? 1 e Dickson, Campbell * Co’s wharf. Tbe „„  ----------- ---------  —» - .-------„ , -----
misunderstanding. on this P0lnt| paoka,eg, eo far as external evidence is pre- Bay,” and there, too, the same thing was I the p.a.engers is all on the wh«f, the follow-1 - Have Jon children ?
is unforfÉoateï and the- passage of 8eoted, BI0 h, aa good orders, when taken going on. 800°a8. .the..”atejd ‘VhTKctore delated tor the vessel ! Have you a chil4 ?’ iU1W
the bill hv Congress will Marcély Lboard at London. In speaking some days dôme in dO'tHe South side, it would go-off whl|e ,n port take dherge, tid seal the aveyou ac 4 . ^^ distfëssHir1iodoce Groat Britgio .. ^SS^SSSSSSSi,»? >Y“'*

her position in this. respect. The of the Marmora front J^udon o P ,e- ha*.l earthqdake.. after,-,earthquake, betoie the exsiuina»iont .fill*, out a was feèWy uttered by thej iHtoess. In-
-object j* one that weald prop- stated the time (123 days) was^bo bes^lever Thme boat« feacL DOW- ©lapsed liue6'j>theJ blank form, io which he enumerates the con-the counsel ceased the cross-ex- 
5?i“forni the bisis of a treaty between the two ports w,th on? ex- fir8$ shpclr, and night coming on-wh*t a Jen., of bis trunks. H£er«i.s netting bu ai4natioa. Of, qourse )#t

form the basts mJ oeption—that of tbe Stratballen io 1863. , ht K we before, ua to bejmre, ,Not| Msown wearing *PPAF«I,_ b«• where there was a conflict of testimony,
between the two ûaîlbns; but 6®^e Tbis siatemeot, we find npou enquiry, *•» an 6ye ** dosed. We were all fright- commetitoîïïmSmS. Thei wa8 immensely damaged in' 
legislation will never .aettle the ^,s" 1 ineorrect. The S.rathallen’s time was 127 ened half to death, an^ expected' mo- ^î^d^^Jkihelnronk,, the jury by this fact - confessed by tto^
mated, peiat. The riftAse empowering d With Cept Kidd, of the Marmdra, mentarily to be swallowed up. It was a The ready, easy manner with which many maiden mother. Choate did net ask aWj 
tbe President to adopt retaliatory tbeiefore, rests the honor of hiring made ihe truly awful night, and never to be forgot- 0Den them, without being called upob, pro-j question in reply, or explanation, and ahftj 

»! nersons of oUizëns ouSSl r“ from London to Vietoria. ja ten; We 1 must have had over two dnce. .good effect, convincing .«m rffoer stepped down from the witness staqdaa^
measures upob the petsoh^ ot citizens q R-------- ——- Û hundred shocks during the night, and that the, have travelled, and therefore w- blackened woman. . .
ot any country dec mmg to extend to akbïval or H.M.S. Bkisdm*.—H.mJJ hours there 1 were over 'twenty, derstand . be form., |e MigssçWj When he came, in the course Of MS1
naturalized citizens of the United Reindeer, 7, Commander E. Nares, amted bay light came at last, and never was it more hand down he Inner s^e and f under ■‘«”LrgomeDtl to reply to that part of htB case-
States similar privileges to those it yesterday morning, at Ilf o’clock, from welcomed by miserable ereaturas; we were artQ°g9 °B° ° - œù« not fancy yourself which rested on her evidence, he took her

horn citizens Doints Panama, having left that port on the I4tb completely worn ooi. Of course the da, t O K But you must not W harMter in hand. The Court-room
Î2t? rtftSÔLbIKSSr tehU'^. A* n.1*. “it’ ber. i! L,Lm lb. moment he ..id ;Ahig.i
dir^tly to the British Minister, 10 “ L k a «,fTetla of 935 tons and 200 horse ^ Thev M tost made bread at expression of exaltation. II one is nervous Bell’s evidence, gentlemen, ft before you.

ZX
noils. Should m m PaB8« aP_d sh°ul*\ for H.M. fleet on th.e et.lH». ISoe weather ^ a Jiule distance from tbe bouse for “^"Is' thZ 2- character.”

of the nature oomplSioed of was experienced on the passage np. Follow- tbe walla were cracked aod we were afraid to
in Great Britain, and shculd the tog is a list of the Reindeer’s officers : SookOUmoreD°Mvere "mtoht com tbe "Deputy Surveyor and hie aids are taking isbment at these words.

Commander—E. Nares. and hrinr it down Since las^Taesdav a general survey of the scene of operations. Folemuly he proceeded:
Lienien.-a.A-H, C. St. Clair; Albert J. -JJJjTj.ffZïS 5SK W ofilré' .W. b« h> e^e du a large, .Whet, though, in an unguarded,

R°MaaV«,_nharles Wotton atefy for bs there has not been mnoh rain, heavy locking man, who is wrapped up in a moment| 8be may have trusted too far to
Surgeon—J»tnes C. Ea.toott ; Assistant Severe and, Iraq cent shocks continued^ap to f d8°d by altoôd'«tohau mel him oo the yenng man to whom she was to have,

Surgeon-Ed ward Dan. Friday; tbjy ate now subsiding, bat even attended by a^ bi> eDl8 fi: been wedded on the next Lord s dny, and
Paymas'er—Charles Barrs, new fcnd then we bear Jer7 bim too “muchly.” he take» the Inspector who was suddenly struck dead at her feet
Sub- Lieutenants-—Edward J. Wingfield ; Unie v'braUon. W-ehavehadaweekr^ aDdinforma him that after be (tbe by a shock of lightning out of- the.

Alleyne P. Pâscoe ; Uonnt Fredk. C. Mexa. ^earthquakes. For eight days I have not had a£°®aDha' 8,^,ined bie baggage be will heaveis 1’
Engioeers—MrT Esott^f., Lee,oni A,‘ d ^“p^ed t^etTp6 av any6 moment'" stqmbte over hia valise or bag. Of eourw Then be made another of his tremeod-,

îSSiMioa snaaaftîï*£as §2Pf?S^EE*è »igsreasaw
Tub Era of Cheap FASia.-Passengers liketfue. 1 wot to Pleasant Valley on Wqd- rnM ^«dsMhe back of hie coat Court-room foil its force, end lighted up,

who arrived here by tbe Golden City were Jj®8ed*'bai t°be houseslimag in^mn/alread'y appears as if it covered a pan full of b eonits. a8 jf » feeling of relief had been experi-
brought from New York at the followiog from’,be barrican0j the ool, damage done Trembling with fear^tbe pawenger is taken eneed b, every one present. There Was

in Greenback* : First cabin, outside Wae the loss of tbe lumber wbleh the poor inside the small offee and from under hie a buZKj a 8tjr> a aniversai sensation, and
staterooms, $126 ; first cabin, inside, $100 ; people had gathered to rebuild theif bouses, co*1 '■ drawn hjweh psdded vheV Conta niug tbeQ aga{Q Choate rolled along under full'
second cabin, $80 : steersge, $40» Deduct Just fancy, large fish, snappers and other fifty g°ld Watches. ^Helsnbw MJ headway. He won his case, and the
“Ter cêni from tbe» fibres, to reduce «*. »ere left on toe road to Lit,le Mountain; •^hotough “•^“‘^.iT.crutto? The tragic story, to save the character of the

-----— them to gold rates, and it will be teen that •* ,Sï^.Vfîn“edPiu theWpi?12 heel of one boot is bund to be bellow-cff fair witness, was the offering of his fer-
Friday, Feb 28th. travelling bstween here and ^ew^or^'' boebea. This I saw first opposite the creek, i goes end inside is found snugly ®nseoneed u|e fancy.—Bench and Bar.

55»r.siJïa^-sf-«aagfjafgRaagifc^%as>?JSF5s%s&
“ sod suffered. Seme of the beys ere clean get men ta he appears like a second ‘Calvin Wilson & (Jo. will open the premises at

gone, th«,sea running oo the sandy bay 30 Edson.” Esquimau, lately occupied b, Wr S. NtebiU^
to 40 feet wid?. Everything looks changed. Another victim has Been selected and he is u . d BQd bread and bieoui, bakery for 

> Sooh a burrioaDe, aod sboh earthquakes, all called aside for corporeal examination. He if v ^ M . . u..
within three weeks! Hundred, of poor nn- very portly and trie, to be jolly. Hel.ugbs the supply of Navy Messes, Merchant8b,p-. 
foitnnates sent to tbeir last heme, and hue- boisterously, and Informs the officers that he ping and residents generally, ht Victoria; 
di^s yore-bare lost their all; Since last supposes he must 4b bis duty. Underneath p,toes. 0Sy

1 -a.. ». ............. i Jaiiit-qierf'jSÿaoi «Üi»' v “fdriw «te»ûU s«_ihut t»ee«a

tJlShiv^te^Marebnndreds of yai^'W Coat^Iat» 

" gi|f ‘ ouqd arouof uded bhi?tfiqffejî£«4|g: 

oka more like a pluckedgiKklji Stifejl Calmât
. H,d.b, ,„d h., wWwiL
««"/ «a p.1d ldi» t.« m i‘mna Th.^we.tb.r Lb. .b.ng.d, ..d' tb. Mid Mapprf W tb. r«b pi tb. mw. »?

da few days longer.- 
irities at Munich^ at 
i Vienna the oirdim- 
I crime, aod anspleion 
icted agatost Bareness 
bter of a rich Huogar- 
ras known to be on very 
iproper, relations with 
It appeared" that on 

had her trunk* packed 
rot telling where aha

lat on tbe morning çf1
reure?^ Srinsky, when apprised ot 

remained quite1 pdb' '* 
from ' Munich declare. - 
ere was necessary, h" 
ibarrassed. . He went,, 
i, in company, with hia. 
lere he bad an examina-' 
d’instructure, and wa# 
)□ bis breast was found 
note of a lady, whiish 
id as tbe likeness of the 

Vay, and which was 
le portrait of Barons» 
course she was now ar*i 

tbe Commissarie de 
tom she at first seemed 
id was unable to answer ' 
i, but soon recovered hmf' 
ist she could follow blip • 
ice. .. ;
he landlady of the man- 
be landlord of the hotel- 
jpped, had arrived in 
oogoized tbe prisoner as 
visited the Conntess uni 
le of Baroness Vay. A:: 

of prisoner led to the 
y teapot in which tee" 
room of the Counteuf? 

ey to that room; also the 
nlie Ebegenyi, in which 

occurred; "That my 
o io a very short lime is

's that those things were 
carefully wrapped up 

prisoner had g.ven to 
the order to have the 

ae safe place. A rumor 
snna that the Baroness 
partial confession, but

and chboniclb.

Tuesday, March '3 1868; H> 1:
DbspaTchks.—The Reindeer brought di«-i weather has driven us outof the tenta. Oojseeu» very much‘ •*at^'aûg fl'aDro?*^ 

patch?, from the Colonial Office to the '16 JIM® very ttorefo. SC|L

» m xr$:
The Enterprise, with p.«eng.,s and iog the night.________________ atonï theïLlsV oVTourT.Texamm.tS

S&Jj* ■»*-■■* B..I.,T.U«WUp»U.g.

T.. Fidditer ..II .«i br Tb. ^
_________ ___ journal, has the following fiesh version of an jJra5gedPPat4 $12,000. These three men ute

The Russian bark Menschikoff sailed yes* I old story : ; _ I proleseiond smugglers, who in all probability 1

**»—w -81"- I jfjjiïxrjpa&ïs : iss s&s ææ
every incident into a point with a wnsation they are set at liberty.______ __
header, so that when the editor got thrashed Damascus the Eternal.—Damascus

Bey Island, Nov. 30.—When I wrote meat: ’The Editor Oowhided again.’ It is ham, and is thetoldest city in the worin. 
you by the last mail and tojd you all not. I think, generally known that Mr It was founded ,by,.U,z'r„th®,gnam2na 
about7 tbe dreadful hnrricanetof the 99th Dickens was referring to an actual case, Noah. The early history ot DamMCUB, 
f tit Mb did I think Aen that bv which is tolerably notorious m America aod 18 shrouded in the hoary mists of anti-ti?m^U T* Jonfâ have to te» L of a7- ^ ‘eld with great' glee by the person most aity;i Leave the matters written of in-' 

th-smaill wou^dhave to mdeeply interested. ' . I the first eleven chapters ofthe Old Testm-
other fearful affliction. On Monday last, t That person is né other then the notorious . . d 0 recorded event has
the 18th, we experienced the most awful Jameg $jordoa Rennet, of the New Yorh ment <”“t aad °® [nToarnaVas was
series of earthquakes ever known in this Herald, andrit is thus be tells tbe story to rTdtfaL Jb to receive* it G^back af
or any other part of tbe world, so far as irieods. The Herald tad for some time vto* m existence to receive it Go back as
the number and duration went. I was lently attacked a eertaio actress. One day far as you willinto the vague Past, them
d«nrn in thn nrppk with some monte cut- tbe lady’s husband, himself an actor, came wag always a Damascus. In the writings d.° . . mai.e „ lime-kiln’, the 10 the Herald office, walked into Mr Beunet’eLf eTery century for more than four thon—
ting wood to make aJ'“™ > room, and .aid, -Are yon Mr Rennet ?’ *1 am,’ d J (ts name has been mentioned., 
weather was extremely hot and veryop-1 Wlg t’he reply/, ukea seat.’ No, air, I wilt 8ana - . To Damascus J
pressive till about two o clock. I l®ft, I not take a seat ; yoU(b?ve insulted my wife !’| dpaades are onTv ’
and was on my way home. Just as I got »Who is yoor wife?’ Name mentioned. ‘Never years are. ^ , j, * ghe measures
by the great gate I heard a tremendous beard of her.’ But your dramatic critic has flitting trifles of time. °he “eaBDre - 
report as if a heavy cannon had been resulted her.’ -This is hie affair.’ ‘But I hold time,not by days and months and years, 
fired some distance off ; then came a load joa responsible.' And thereupon the angry but by the empires she has seen rise,, and

hi- „ nAieo likn a number of iron car- husband took the proprietor of the Herald prosper, and qrnmbl? to rntn. She is S-, rambling noise lito * tuum .eir of uran car f ^ offhh ebair aDd flaog him oo the floor ? VimmortaUty. She saw the fpun-
nages drawn over a rough road bJ bnn and kicked bim the rear.Folhng him over U^. f Baalbeo and Thebes, andf' 
dreds of wild horses. I 8t0PPed .“7 Lnd ktoked him agato, olutcbed hold of hie , ’ tfa into
horse, for I well knew what was coming, throat aod lef, lhe offi». . BPh.e8”8 Jg* T»,p thp worffi with ”
when the shock came. I never shall for- What did tbe victim do? He called upon I mighty cities, and smaze the world _ 
get it. I had never seen or felt anything one of his employees, wrote out ap account their grandeur—and she has lived 8 
half so dreadful in all mv life, Tire bur- of tbe affair, caused sensation cards to be them desolate, fdeserted, and given over 

v a pnonch but the earth- struck off—Fourth Edition—Atrocious As* to the owls and the bats. She saw neaoe was bad CftooA. but the earth I ^ ^ EdUor; Flflb Bditien-Fur- th„ l8raelitish empire exalted, and she
quake was ten times worse. lt wa8 a tber Particnkrs of tiie Cowardly A8laul' 8aw it annihilated. ^She saw Greece rise
very long shock, and I thought the land ,be Editor -and soon all New York 8 fl ; h , ■ tbonBand vear8 an(j die.
would sink under me. I did not d.s- WPM b iog tba H»ald. «But,’ said Benue., «=fl flounsh two thousand yeare ana me.
mount ; but as soon as it ceased I started i added a8 little garohh which was not In her old a8e she 8aw, Tworid with its
off expecting to see my borne, already strictly true. 1 said, We would have pardon- saw it overshadow the worid jnth ite 
shattered by the hnrrieane, In a heap of ed this unmannerly, cowardly assault upon power : she saw it perish. The few hun- 

l_a thunk norl there it was ao* ftn ooarmed mao, but for one circumstance, dreds df years of Qeroese and Venetian rums; but, tbankGod, there it was, ap i deepicable wretoh, not content will. Light a^ splendor were, to grave old
parently uninjured. I saw every one ioag violence bed the unspeakable I ^ odv a trifling scintillation
abont the place harrying down the hill. maaQDegs to teke op . quarter piece haJdlT worth remembering. Damascus.
By the time I reached where they were, wag |yiog 0B tbe tabie aDd pocket it.' , jhom «pL all that has ever occurred on - 
then commenced the most trting time of The next day when the aetor appeared hasten all that baa ever oec 
all Earthquake after earthquake for Bpoa the stage, be was greeted with cries of earth, and still she lives. She has looked 
nearly an hour : andfcoch dreatffnl shocks. ‘Who stole Rennet's quarter?'and whenever upon the dry bones of a th° ! th^*

to» mp nérvnna to think of them he appeared the same cry greeted hup,nnut he pire8 an(j will see the tombs of ft thon—It makes me nervous to th nk of them wifg were dr,,eVoff the .tags and ^nd’ more before she dies. Though

" rbeh',cis^,ra/d
gür f—afe,, ng£5gS?TB i8»i Mr.
Med, and the noise we heard was EBOggEDgMa FHI6 Art. Choate was engaged in a divorce suit on
from the power of the water running „ „ PBACTloeD ur new To.t-so«E the part of the husband to procure a bill 
back again. It continued-to run off until joteubstiko inoidents. of separation from his wife; The principal
the rocks and reef were all dry, and it ,_____ witness for his client was a woman named*
seemed to sock away the water out of the _. „ York iTnbune pubhahes an ex-1 Abigail Bell. On the cross- examination
bay and leave everything dry—(this was tended rep0,t of frauds on the customs at Mr Sumner, the opposing counsel, asked
on the Bluff side.) that port, aod specifies some instance which her:

.ii.nilnn wao pnnapit h» a similar k... vithin > lew weeks. When I 1

pressible 
Johnson 
gross is assuming 
alarming shape.

tar
Thomas

day.

The Virgin Islands.

bill

near.

»

1

t.
a that the criminal an* 
lave felt themselves joi
nt Chorinsky in irons.

what excitement must 
roles of the aristocracy 
Imily of Count Chorinsky ' 
ly high position. The 
b a First Lieutenant of 
per of tbe War Depart* 
mperial State’s Attorney 
Governor of Lower Aue- 
pae of the com mission of 
Ivaled to tbe Austrian'
Ife membership of the, 
Reieheraih. It is re, 
members of tbe faut* 

sir high and honerabl

■
I the Only Remedy I
pLONisT s—All manner 
been attributed to the 

seal led tbe ani-Conled- 
me were sUgmatixed as 
ng, as anpexionisis, or 
Inadanhohia. It is pw« 
[ere itiua influenced ; but 
that a majority signed 
e that time might he; 
ission of so imporiopt ft, 
ation ; for it roust be. re* 
r was generally known 
I the appearance of the 
Bosmos and “ Victoria,” 
[t, thought that a goad* 
roronto would be a grand, 
ne was, aod is, heartily 
listing state of things, 
remembered how cnee 

Ly was cheaply governed 
| haw a delegate was 
w a ëhallow-pated clique 
bparetion, which (agqinat 
ef Downing Street) wae 

Ueoon Aiding tbe ab* 
Uwe hastily petitioned 
Lion, which also we ob
us fresh in mind, it is not 
lould have thought a lit* 
desirable on a measure 
Lay be looked on as irre*

w"

■
on the Bluff side.) > I .___

My attention was roused by a similar hate occurred within a few weeks.
noise on the the other side of “Taylor’s a foreign steamer arrives hnd the baggage of I ‘Nti.’

Are yon married ?’ H
J.1 > w

Iho doubt that Confeder- 
s of improvement on our 
is it the best ? It ap- 

s not so' much the forni 
as tbe character of its 

ph we have to Iaident ; 
[vions course is to lay a 
Lment of. our grievaoeec 
Government, shewing <e 
ave come ; shewing also 
[tent elements of wealth 
y and proper manage- 
our Government, would 
L ourselves from our em* 
hat a continnasce in our 
soon end io insolvency; 
recall of our utterly im- 
ptive Governor, and tbq 
le with at least ordinary 
hire no statesman, but 
reded man of business. 
I ahd We prospered. We 
amid many flourishes of 

L. to the ground, where it 
i his present Excellency 
gh to k»p us. 
which we have hitherto 
■r svrrow) been granted, 
at is rea»nable andean 
deliberate wish of a large 

will be because our past 
that we don’t know what

TISH COLUMBIAN.

, it is im
mediately confiscated, and becomes the pro
perty of Uncle Samuel» In the - meantime 
tbe Deputy Surveyor and hie aids are taking 
a general survey of the scene of operations.

One of the aide has his eye on a large, 
heavy locking man, who is wrapped np in a 

He walks like an invalid, and is

astoh-a case
recur
British Minister or any other «abject 
of the Queen be imprisoned in re
taliation; there ’ Will be Sufficient cause • 
for war—precisely what the Fenians 
are att iring, to bring about, and pre
cisely what >hP Americans least de* 
«ire. Bat we don’t believe Mr Banks’ 
bill is anything more serious than a 
bid for the Irish vote at the approach
ing Presidential election-—a straw in
tended to tickle the Emerald Island
ers into good humor with tbe Radicals 
and seonre tbe retard of the candi
dates ot that party.. After election 
Paddy and hie grievances will rest on 
the shell until bis vote is again re-

I tsxot

rates

qui red.

Did any of cur lady friends and readers 
ever go through this terrible agony :—A lady

also ae if some thing was running through her purchase of a steam fire-engine for the use 
nerves on feet of diamonds, escorted by eev- g| (bg jndoœitabte Tigeie, will be giveh at 
oral Utile copida, io eharipts drawn by Tbeet|e iti a few days. It will be wel 
angels, shaded by booeyeucklea,; and the lD fr. < ;
Whole spread with melted rainbows. •
1 ’'.-it :: . '« u • |;i,V

beggar in New York, 
\ by sending out her lit- 
1 in the snow to attract 
vas naturally indignant 
nnocent was taken to e 
and kept there. “-U 'A ri

attended.l.lT Io: <; ‘J k] i<! ÜIJO’L I!”
. < HJ oiu I
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Obitbamt—The friends of Mr Beojsmin whence there is easy inland navigation to 
Dean Were yesterday called upon to mourn Victoria, «Vancouver Isfind. 
bis demise. Deceased waa the resident The details oftbie whole line of road 
partner of the firm of Hoetetter, Smith A which a ère, so far, entirely unknown tô 
Dean, of this city, distiognished foe his the publie, bare been carefolly collected 
promptness and integrity in business transsc- **7 the wrjt®r, and those relative to Brit, 
lions, and for his urbanity and kindness in 'SJ* p°Ia“bla exP,0!'ed »t h'8 °*n expense;
neiallile, .tor,b, to g«.«d U,. 0TTh" hTs. of 0,™»',° £
8,1 wh0 were acquainted wnb h.m.-S F (Ml. the, Senate in Ottowa, at a meeting held 

The suit against the British bark Aid, at their request in the Government bj.ild- 
broaght to recover damages for alleged bad three weeks ago, in consequence of 
stowage of cargo, will come off to-day week the debates concerning the annexation'of 
at Port Townsend!, where the vessel was the-Northwest, or Saskatchewan territory 

litollri on «tootol ol Tiotojotoitot- S
Abuttal. -The brig Commodore, ten days tin»e, that ont of 3,046 miles across the 

from San Francisco, arrived on Tuesday continent— from Collingwood, the ter. 
night. The brig isconsigned to Capt. Stamp, minus of the Canadian railways on the 
iat whose mills ebe will load with lumber for Georgian Bay, to the Pacific—2,400 
Sab Francisco. mije$ consist of steamboat navigation,

——------------ ----------  hot Of which 1,249 miles in one unbroken
Several ships are expected to arrive stretch. The cost of opening this splen. 

shortly Irom San Francisco to take in cargoes did line of communication would be tri» 
of Nanaimo coal. fling, and the: whole would be easily

The Wibes wen. downyeaterday-asin ç^ation of ^CanEGov^nm^t 

duty bound, when important news is ex- which can now be reckoned on, and the
peeled. _______ ■■ _________ hope of a liberal grant of land from the

It is estimated .that 26,000 tons of produce **otne , ®over,n“ent for the portion 
at Portland await shipment for San Fran» tbV°D?b British Columbia. 
cisC0t England, instead of running the risk,

---------------------------—- i; as at the present, of losing the trade of
> Bf ithe arrivairot the sohopner Alaska /we the Bast, would, without disbursing & 

have two days' lpler San Francisco papers. and pending the constrnetion of
a railroad'which must soon follow—have 
an immediate high road of its owe, -with 
two of the finest harbors in the world and 
abundance of coal at the termini • and

To the Editor of the Journal of wh‘ch» when completed, will be the short-
n q. t a l q F est and most direct possible route to
Commerce, Sir :—I arrived here on Sat* v . ,corday by the China, my place of deparl
tore being Vancouver Island. I have Wh? W ^ \
considerable interests there and in British And lblS 18 >be more ur8ent 00 account considerable interests tnere and in uritisn f th pregent statti of disaffection in
Colombia, and on landing in my native British Columbia, and more particnlarl, 
country my first wish is naturally to make {n Vancoü7er l8land. ln £ite of yj
my countrymen and the commercial natural disadvantages, owing to its dis- 
world here acquainted with certain startl- ^ fromtbobome country* the c08t of
mg facts m connection w, h that colon,; emj tio and its being hemmed in b, 
for they are of such magnitude that they theMUuited States, this islald was in the 
may nkimate1, affect the entire interests fir8tplace separated by the Home Gov* 
of the whole nation as regards the com» e^at from the colony on the mainland, 
merce with the. East. - and two distinct governors appointed,

At present England has no direct or eacb overaopulati*n Ofsome ten thous- 
postal communication with the Pacific and 80u,8. Nothing could have been 
save.via New York and San Francisco ; more absurd and the system of commet 
and in Ease, of war with, he United cial aggressi’n and general hostility to- 
States the only possible direct postal line WardsBoyancouver islaDd whicbJ W8S
woold be through her own territory across adopted bj, th4 Government of I be main-

T^ Cenîa” Pacific Railroad, from jL2f£

New York to San Francisco (which has if0g„8e of Assembly in Victoria petitioned 
now become a national. enterprise), is th fiome Gonernmedt for the reunion of 
rapidly progressing lb spite of manÿ draw- th tWQ coloniea ttnd fondl trnstin to 
backs and wiU, m aU _ probability, be tbp iiberality pf J,e p,o#ier country, offer* 
opened in 1876. Whether this 108 M ed to accept whatever institutions she 
railroad ,(3,4p0 m^es m length) will be mi bt to grant. '
able to carry goods Across the American governor Of the mainland; who wa
conunent at such rates as would produce ^ iBKEogla„d ^ ]eave 0f abréûce, w*8 
«my very great disturbance prthe present, COD8D,ted tbe tw0 colonies were
cnanuels of commerce may be questionedf ^ „nited by Act of ParliameDt

Mud of goods will pass Over it; it will be 5 Vnn^ïr l.nT ii lhîi lT 
fed by the “way” traffic ekst of the of Vancouver Island was abolished, the
American Desert, wbieh will be immense, .Wm»inl«nd
aod,th» f0™*0*1 correspondence of over the united eplonjel, with I
one-half of the globe Fill pass .over U, ffiffie council consisting of A' mem- 

iMscalpulatedtodiverta great part of * 0/v6om one-third Onfy were for the
% A a#* SS5

soon awake we shall bitterly regret the and the afTOn °*6re6 eleeted, “‘t* 
loss opportunity, and an important trade tb5*f£!l *. 0f
which might so easily be made to pass .8WWW Wltb tbe free ln8tltn 8 of 
through British North America and be- -“{h^IsciiWteilt which followed may well

nf .n»h « nnm m«n,Vat inn be InWgloed: Vancouver Island was AnU, p hV ytï k u H ^ n mere neglected and oppressed than ever;
if 'i*h^b iï îîîlï the trade of Victoria fell off-everybody 

and if we do Dot mind, England mil lose wbo COuld left the place, and some who
Patço ony also before Jongn as I sball j are riow ca|]iDgoat "annexation"
BiMteSa « r,.m

subject, I will first explain how the above BJt B7ritisb Columbia is the key of .the 
communication can be established, at Nonh PacifiC( Witboat ber aad tbe
least daring the summer months. Saskatchewan territory the very existence
v from L°*“ bn ef Canada as a British dependency would

‘.".to bT«pro»i»d ,hd w ...»
bto gif«d tbi. ptotio, of British territory ^k>h' ^ .^klf
with water conamunications of the very g N h Ameri j not speedily

EEËEEESB WttâwSWS
aftzseagAâgSaSSfete
through a temperàte climate: ‘ N, B —The following is an extract

Uhlike the barren wilderness of the from the speech of the Hon. A. T. Galt, 
American “Desert,” inhabited by fierce the eminent Finance Minister of Canada, 
and hostile Indians, thisr lit* would pass confirming aiy views a— . 
over one of the richest, most beautiful, _ Wheq we kpqw that British^ Columbia 
and fertile, tegieeaiof the world, viz., the i® at this moment seeking admission into 
Plain of the Saskatchewan,' extending from °^r GoVement, wè shall be Waiting in our 
near the Jiake dTthq Wood^ to. the,, foot dtity-to otirMvës, wanttig in odr duty 
of the Rocky, Mountains, containing from ak snbjeitits of the British Growp, if we 
60,000 to 100,000 square miles, or say <^SWM4 iq.iet l|a^16')natfy,ju> Zl>e great 
btitwfein forty aiid&ixtymillidfi^ of‘Acres •,lues of se,|tlement, ity .great sqarcps of 
lying directly between the two cblo'niés of power, seem on thiff continent to stretch 
Canada and British Colutibir, and pot frdm east 'ti^vards the *est. “From the 
sessinU eWwy .possible i ^dulifidàtîon for Arlan tic loathe Pacific” mnevbe the try 
agricultoral, purposes. mev t .> ■ g£ in British America as much as it has,ever 

Further westward the line would pass been in the United States. A. W.
through the Rotiky Monntaius' at the —T~,--------------
Yellow or “Leather Head’ Pass the 1 ÀFbM bafebeîor, who bad bdedme itolan- 
Idwesf and "easiest..brea"k in the wS P^licaVwote some vere^ferMbe

range, thence .down the. Fraser,: :by the M V*
C-riboo gold-mines, end, over the Çhil- 9
coatsn Plain the only oof of ?ng extept ----- rest ehtirily within a ehrouff,
tn Bryiab Çolnçjbp» (l^Q roilea widç by

Lilet, on the. Gulf of Georgia, from

aSttklq $*1
g 4*B emomi

Ihb Steamship Competition.—Ot the 
sharp competition between the steamship 
lines on this and the-Atlantia ooaet, a New 
York correspondent Ays >-uM the bottom 
of all, lies a gnat stock jobbing operation. 
A little more than a year ago, Pacifie Mail 
stock was selling in the market at 230 and 
upwards—now it is down tô 110, sod some 
of the supposed knowing ones declare it will 
go to par; some even predict it will tumble 
to 80. At these figures, the owner» and 
projectors of, the North American Steamship 
Company may become very quiet, but very 
large, - purchasers of Pacific Mail stock ; 
steamers of their line may eaddenl» be with
drawn to ran npon other routes ; and 
rapîdlÿ, Kke an'inflated balloon, away1 np 
among the 240‘s may leap Pactfio Mail 
stock. SIOO.OÇO sank and lost in running 
each ateimêr of the new line, for a few 
months, wotrld be a bagatelle m $3,000,000 or 
$5,000,000,made on the .rise in Pacific Mail. 
Bot Ixiiii ; i/ .it ■ ' i : v t:

the Eastern Provinces Nohld secure, 
t that tbe Colony wilt not-progress. We 

look for no refbrmalton on the part of 
this Goverpment—we look for no dis- 
plày of vitality or manliness from that 

We invite the eareful attention of quarter. The hope we once enter» 
the render to the letter of Mr Alfred tained of its retqrn to efficiency bas 
Waddington addressed by that gen- long since fled. We have got a Gov- 
tleman to the Liverpool Joumal of ernment that eostfi ufi an immense 
Commerce and published in that journal sum annually to support and yet does 
on the 1st of January last. The letter nothing. Not the slightest interest 
i# » graphic description of the, con* appearh to be taMMIn anything eon» 
dilion of this country under one of nee ted with the advanoementof the 
the most inefficient body of Idçapablos Colony or in improving the condition 
that has ever been entrusted with the of the colonists. We are told by some 
Gbveroment ofa British Colony ; and that we get '• protection" in return 
points out the necessity for an imme for the taxes w® pay. This we deny, 
diala opening np of a line of comma- The Imperial Government, to whioh 
nication across the continent from the we pay no taxes, gives ns all the pro»
Atlantic to the Pacific oceans through tection we require through the Ad-
Étitish territory-a line which would mirai. It we depended on the local <,Wtoltleld„llMne80,Bleelndinengtogtit.4le,,,
asehre the Mother County speedy Government t9r “ protection,’ we In ,bé «.eàmime. a few hundred-pertiep.
communication with her Eastern p°B- should lean upon a rotten stick ,boagatid_ef the virtuous travelling- public
sessions, and place her in dirfcofc com- that would give way, beneath our wid be benefited by this compétition. “ Ill
petition for the carrying trade With weight. We are glad Mr Wad- blows the wind that profits nobody.”
thé Northern Pacific Railway through -d we ^ — ^asx^A SrLENhm
American territory; besides .op^pmg rejoice that havinggpne the*e he does RCK-_Thi, new Amèriean schobnèr Alaefc.,
np the magnifioent equntry, 0» pitber not mince his words when referring Ca^ % Calhonn, arrived list éveûidg, alter
aid* of th* proposed line and strength! to the state of affairs here and the a splendid run of nine days from San Fran-
efaldg thé bonds Which ate destined to causes that have conspired to bring it jci^,0, fringing "200 tone of fre^h^, ^he
unite the whole of British Nor'lh about. We trust he will carry the Alaska left San Francisco four days after the
America under one Government. Mr statement of our grievances to tbe bark Orient and has preieded her to this port.
Waddington shows the advantages Colonial Office. She also overhauled and passed a
that wotidresult from the attainment »......... ! ' b"k;bat * P**«

. . .. „ Thursday, Feb 27, Sound i two days, before thd sebooner sailed.
teietofÎre almost ünkûown The Hale and Nobcboss Affaie —The The Alaska was bveagkt alongside the H. B. 

«. fact heretofore almost Unknown, excitement 07?r tbe Hale & Noroross matter Ce', wharf In fine style, and with lessdiffi-
■W® t? a^u^l travelers through the |g ,he greateit ever seen in San Francisco, obhy than is sometimes experienced in bring- 
country, that “ out of 3,046 miles across C008yering bo^ ld# persons'are directly in- iag a steamer to the wharf. Capt Oalh 
the coutinenfr-vfrom Collingwood, the lereelsd. In the Hale & Normes mine there says1 he has only one fallt to find with hie 
terminus of the Canadian railways, on are only fear hundred feet, and there has boat, which is * that when she gets going 
Georgian Bay, to the Pacific—twenty- been some rivalry between two cliques of she never wants to stop.’ A pardonable 
five hundred miles consist^qf steamboat shareholders to get hold of the management fault. The Alaska was built at Pott Towos- 
navigation, out of whioh tsoelW hundred of the mine. In thèir skirmishing a new fea- ead recently, and her sailing qualities, as de* 
and forty-nine miles is in one unbroken ">re has shown itself, which has given tbe veloped during the recent voyage to San 

mh:H ' statement Which is 8tra88|e an interest fax beyond anything that Francisco and back, entitle her to be classed 
■ ’ ; could have grown ont of a question which among the fastest vessels afloat on the coast,

ypporfed by ac s an j gares in ro- cugtom mUJ 8bould have the trade. It ap- AsaAVLT.-George Francis and W J) Lits, 
dqqed during therecentdcbqtem the paarstbat ope crow^ wbo generally work rival coachmen, appeared before the
Dominvonal Parliament ^upon the together, claim to have «took amounting to stipendiary Magistrate yLterday tp conolude 
fdtfon ^ annex the Northwest T4V 203 feet locked up In a safe somewhere in the settlement of a quhrrel commenced on 

.rjiiory, is sufficient m itself to BhoW t.he California street. The other party, headed Salurdiy |B8t, at Esquimalt. It appeared 
Cqwpaifatively email expense dt,wtyph bra waif.known capifelist, claim to h»»»' ,np0B investigation that some angry words 
communication between ths Atlantic Stock equal to 193 feet on hand, and 9 feet, bad passed between the litigants on the 
Wild'Pacific oceans may be secured And wore to come in, ‘seller 30,’ deliverable be- horning of the day-of the fight, had Lits for- 
maintained for at least seveA tnpnttis ,ortfefection on ‘hel3* lost.; If all,hearts bada Frantils, on pain of a.thrashing, speak- 
in each year. Private enterprise would iDg t0 tiim Fraocia- not 6atin8 t0

kf®°^ hAvigaUqpi immediately, ^ igiu^^d tf.Apthiptfties apeak Ihv^rgfhi 'bimMlf;to Lite, Who again forbade Aim «pep*.*
*ed the few. bttodred mites Of road he shorts le» and somebody iag biœ; Francis penieted ^vÙ angry
bfloeesary to complete the work could most burst in paying-Abe margins. Three of words cnimjoated in a fight, id which, Fmm- 
«ë VSfffdiyAnd (ffipaplf ^ if the the shares came m from New York this morn- oia ^ t0 got what he desired, and
reader Will but take any gdtid fflhp.ibf i°6 a“d they were taken at $7.100. The probably deserved. Lite proving to be tbe

•*r»b.“ 7™ 86SM882& siairasr*
»d zzz

With which a line pf wmmum^on ^ the at,the la^ pigbt touch tens of 
m^ ^op®^ W thessaode ^dellaie piteot. If more have
ïhc ivriter *Updeg eloquently;, to. the been sold than mu be delivered, some respect- 
pditioalkdkiahUitiea under which we able brokers and dealers may bava to saeri- 
l*bor, and the real aeèd there ie for a of their en8a8*-
mdlcal èhatiire. He depMu it» term* menu; The deaooeaent will be looked fur 

the effeotk M the »‘*b great iateieet^-S l Bulletin. [The ® ft jcAifi ■ « ’ telbetaoh ainuflÉUties 1 that Hale tc Nor-
, Uk> mbWlmtton at tb. ^5 “” ' * “ P

« “^tilë GoVèmor, ohanjgee which L that ao 0|d aod respectable baehelor 

J^ve-eptailed muclj. misery, upon Ape ,e^de^t of: this ei?7 is threatened with an ao- 
Colony : and plunged it deeply, idetOj tion for alleged breach of promise of marriage, 
debt. Mr Waddington also refers to The heartbroken fair one is a * vidder,’ * tat_
$té AnoéÂktiOn feeling which existed fair’ and on theehady side of‘forty.’ She 
Aere Wheh he sailed for England, alleges that she visited Victoria some months 

. He does not wonder at the dis- «go and was iotrodooed to the gentleman who
content and dissatisfaction express* afterward, proved the destroyer of her peace 

. . . of mind ; that she was instinctively drawn
ed towar s a sys m g towards him by bis superior personal attrao-
«0 unsuitable as W ideas and soon fell violently in love with him;
vj’e. The people have exhibited a re- that be waa freq0eDt]y fe her company—at- 
markable and commendable degree of 
patience under the infliction of a aeries 
of wrongS thae would be impossible in 
âùy Other country peopled by Britons.
Rqt it is the “ last feather that breaks 
the camel’s back." Mr. Waddington 
forgets to add that, while Victoria re
fused to support an Annexation organ; 
th* iowh of New Westminâter-to 
build up wMch the Government has 
placed the whole Colony under tribute, 
and epon Which has been > wasted the 
ptockde of taxation levied oh the1 
country at large—continues to snp- 
port the only journal on the mainland 
that bas dared to advocate the banding 
over àf the Island to the United States;
And that the selhsame jonrnàl is now 
tÊe cherisàed.organ of jbe Imhetfifes 

the Government. We
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A number of absurd rui 
afloat yesterday concernin 
cipated Fenian raid, not on 
we are happy to say, is c< 
we stated yesterday, every! 
has been taken by Admiri 
and the Police authorities, 
of which be must be a feoU

I
|

•■8

who would attempt an ou 
doubt is entertained, howe 
authorities that a raid w 
plated by a band of men in 
and that an emissary wast 
us to feel the ground. Fi« 
ever, that his coming wa 
and that be war watchet 
bimselC “ scarce," and hi 
seen since the sailing of thi 
dersoh on Thursday md 
This is the whole story. 
n*t the slightest fonndati 

in

I

B

;■!
m*cli i
ridiculous rumors 
about town, and whatev 
there, may have been, 
Ago, ' the admirable 
measures taken have return 
tbe range ot possibility tiM 
a hostile movement. But a 
peace it is the v correct thii 
pare for war, too great e 
not be displayed in the a 
measures calculated to de 
characters from even enterti 
an idea the invasion of

British Colombia aod Vancouver Is
land.

OUQ

Island.
Yesterday we alluded to 

per manner in which Govei 
acted in its dealings with 
Sound Copper Mining Com 
day another evidence of 
whioh the efforts of cap 
clogged has comb to our i 
the last session of the Legist 
oil a bones ot $2500 was v4 
first quartz mill put into 
operation in «the Colony, j 
received the approval ot thi 
and, acting upon its faith, A 
who has an interest in the 
quartz lode on Hixon C 
needed to Ban Francisco sc 
ago and enlisted tbe suppo 
ber of capitalists of thal 
■construction of the mack 
mill to be sent to Cariboo- . 
adopted and everything v 
for the successful carrying! 
enterprise, wfien it waa del 
able to secure from our < 
here some sort of a pledge 1 
tbe mill should be erectec 
would be paid. As a matt 
therefore, the gentleman i 
Government at New ^ 
stating that in case the 
given he would be enabled 
the machinery for a quart, 
him, and submit to a satis 
the quartz on Hixon Creel 
•Governor, who had jnst i 
staff an * Under Secretary’

!
-

I

J '

Curious . Acc|»ENT-^ast week, an old 
man Iron Hilo-applied at the B<w>
pi tel tor treatment of one of bis uje$. ,;Tba 
eyei had evidently met ; With an accident. 
Thé eld man explained, in answer t* the 
question ef tbe pbysiclan, tb*t some six weeks 
■iooe he wes huotlng eels in HHo Bay ; thaï 
being under the water he wee searching 
about, and- had bib open, staring eyes clobd 
to ah eel hole, when the eel darted out and

miïÆmMgmsometbmg good to eat.; The eel ^through 
both eyelids and into th» corneF of tbe eye, 
deetroyiog tbe power of vision completely,— 
Hawaiian Gazette.

I

I'Xl

I
of $2009 per annum, i 

regretting th; Peace Offenders,—Two dusky eons of 
the forest, bearing respectively tbe common 
name of Johnny, appeared at -the Police 
Court yesterday open â oharge of fighting 
The only evideuee prodnoed was that given 
by the combatants, who each swore tbe other 
to be the offender and himself the innocent

answer
inability of the Colony 
promised, bonus ' in con 
financial distress ; -and i
astonished prospector ancU 
below that the “ Customs 
■chtnery is ten per cent* 1
oication knocked the sohi 
head. The San Franoisoaj 
at once from- the enterprj 
gentleman has returned tc 
completely and tboroughfi 
at the way in which the bj 
of the Colony are trifled 
Government, which appl 
mined to do nothing itselj 
any on* else to do anyth 
the country ahead.

!■

participator in the fight ; whereupon the 
Court, in order to do justice to tbe unim
peachable character of the evidence, fined the 
• duffers’ 810 each, a judgment wbieh they 
seemed cordially to aooept, and tbe chicka■ 
mun was potlaUhed forthwith.

, Chamber or Commerce—At tbe annnal 
meeting of tbe Victoria Chamber of Com* 
meree, the following officers were elected :— 
President, Henry Rhodes; Vice Presi
dent, Gnatave Sntro ; Treasurer and Secre
tary, A F Maim Arbitration Commiue*, G J 
Findlay, Bdnar Marvin, Emil Sntro, John 
Wilkiej F Weimenbbrgef, E tiranoioi. v n

-s EABTB»UARe.—Last bight, at precisely 17 
minutes to 9 o’clock, two slight shocks ot ao 
earthquake ware experienced in this city. 
The mosemeot eas from east to west. Eaeb 
shock lasted about three seconds, with ati 
fnferval of about five seconds between them. 
The shocks werç accompanied by a rambkog 
noise.- ui j ... . ' : là ft

Gored.—Henry jda.istieid, aj^?ngat>
board «of itfe: W4» • Aedfemn oe Mwdoi
evening -last, was seriously gored by « boil 
T6e 'injured man was takeh to tb*; Royal 
HospUal op Tuesday, and it is thought the 
accident may nofcjwqie more uriapa than to 
cause a few weeks’ ooufinemeat. «Mr n<u

Déclin ft o.—GreSitback* dàoiibed yester
day to 67.

tended her to theatres, balls, etc., which fact 
deterred other gentlemen, who might have 
popped " the question, from doing so ; that 
he indulged her in ice éreama at Piper’s, 
oysters at Levy’s, hot lunches at Driard't 
and horses at Bowman’s, on divers eûd sun
dry occasions, always performing the part of 
a ' gay gallant’ and ‘ true lovyer’ towards 
ber ; that, finally, he sent her a valen
tine with two little enpids in one corner, a 
heart transfixed with an arrow iq another> 
aod bis initials.at the; bottom that his at
tentions were contiçne^ for some weeks ; but 
that suddenly his, passion seemed to cool, bis 
visits became less kequeot and finally ceased 
altogeih^OOtwithstandiog every induce:; 
meut and persuasion on ber p^rt—greatly to 
her grief, aod hlaeiiqghh' obensbed hopes of 
eoonuhial bliss.M bi lbo 
whacking sum of $12,000. A preyy, round, 
asm to pay 'or a heart, when they pan be 
had at the butcher*, f<v loqr .hita apiece.

ft
mx

r<r.:

Ti
The Zealous, yesterday 

•outside aad aaehered in 1
the afternoon there was dii 
with great guns firing at a n 
theebip’s company was oall 
without powdee. This evenit 
will Weigh and proceed unde 
ional exercise ; great guns i 
firing it a target whilst ste 
To-night, quartets with pow 
log Gén i 
•evening.

Drama
perlorr*aoee\by the Viet 
matio£fclMb 
lith ot .

1
m I V, III) I toowho compose 

do not share Mr WaddtngtOh’s tflhrm 
lèst the Americans should possess 
themselves of this fine country ; but 
we do fear, except steps be taken to 
improve our political condition and 
give ns a liberal and economical.form^ 
0f Government, such as Union with

The feme of: Barrari Inlet lumber has 
reaebéd tbe San' Franciscans, and « cargo el 
200.000 feet bas been ordered from Captain 
Stamp. It is believed that the excellence ol 
the Borrard Inlet article will justify tbe pay* 
ment of duty aad alWw a hanuUome margin 
for profit, as it qcuamandt a higher price than 
any other lumber imported.

i 1 be fiied at the i

■We underatWith • weeping willow by my side!" 
Mt fo hi* inexpressible horror it come out 
in prias ; esté*»1 _

» When* I shell rest eélmty within u'skawtr 
With a weeping widow by my side."

» fill take
r.s

jiaV»'
V th

t jtùiotiiî il flfr

i

r
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HoBsx-TAinjfai—Mr"Bartholomew gaVe his Activity.—Parties from the other side te-
second, and, as he ennouqoed et the conclu- pfeaeetau improved state of busieqie at all 
eioo, the last exhibition of the kind he intends the mills. Extensive orders foilomber front 
givingrin this town. Although dealing with ^r.oad are being filled and ehlpd are arriving 
very différent material Mr B was again per- deüy to take cargoes. At Barrard lolet, in this 
fectly eucoessfnh We have already described Colony, the -orders bavé iatjteiÿ increased 
the process and result of the system,which ô( ïiti,' and thé sen relty of lumber 
such sovereign control is at once obtained jd fb£ Chios; AùétraHé aW • 8eitt$l Àtitifeàri 
over an unbroken animal. There1 was no dif- markets point t6; a prosperous season dtnibfo 
ference on the two ooeasions except in the the' present year; - u/i F
character of the horses, and in proportion to ; A#otrtfo8000 of the $3000 oebesaary for 
that differencé i? the credit dnh to Mr B yep- m bage of b stéatW fire engine have 
terday. It is all very well to talk of-levé, be#) wb*VibeL The 4éÙst oOntvibûtion 
fear and conquest, thé three great principles reûgiTei «Iroputto Bnildeni’ tfreleemeüè 

i of the system, and which it so obviously I 0ompanyi of San Fraooiseo, which sob- 
^suggests ; but there most tti something more tyjlgh ^ agept;Jçf^eit^hK
then common in the man who den thus quick-. Ajamg gioj. We hope the reepolfse of 
ly impress en unbroken horse with that pea- propgrty.bolgers to this appeal will be 
,fect sensé of love, fear and bbedieooe, ae was I pr0mpt and générons, tbe object being a 
done in these separate oases. It’s a répeii- [ laudable and eédeesary one* 
tion of the old adage of lovers efter a i , pRQX Abrard Inlxt. — The steamer 

quarrel, when the eyes or the soul Igabe)> , j„ to* the: British ship Dorv
«y: ‘ Now, what’s the best foi its to dot geUhir6i arr[yed from Borrard Inlet yester. 
Why, yon Jove roe and 111 love you!’ But . morni Tbs Dorsetshire is laden wit)» 
getting the young folks into that happy fr^me 200.000 feet of lumber for Chile. The baik 
of mind which dictates so sensible an ar- Bo^aijn(j je loading at Moody’S mills, for II a - 
rangement is precisely the point where the - and the schooner L Stephens, for At* 
difficulty lies. So the first part of the exbibi- at stamp’s’mills,
ion, in which the ùôdertfàndihg is establish- . --------- i-i***- .

sew
instructive. We thought it might baintar- granted ft foie msi end argument on the

motion and mffidaviU tor a new trial will be

y do know if they received film heartily there

Sis gaÊSŒffî
If they took este of Mr Tram ilk ill he 
oereefdry He bee : said te me repeatedly 
that all that be is aCraid of ia that be has been 
neglected and not taken opre nf. If be w,ere 
to hear that Mr Train Is there, In a strange 
Itad, without anÿ |ff»Bë td stay, it would 
nearly. break ibis bearfa If yon could only-in- 
form os that Mr Train is safe, end hu been 
received hospitably aod bas a good tranquil 
place to board ia, suitable to » qdkt man like 
him; it would be a great comfort to the old

Manx Twain.

wagon and removed h to the hoase of the 
deceased’s friends. The event has oast quite 
i gloom over the whole neighbourhood) the 
family being very much- reepecteer

The New British Minister to Wash-
'4fl&

The following letter, the origin of which 
is explained, appeared in the London Doily 
News of the 4lh of January t »

Sir The rims* has renewed itt attack 
on the appointment of Mr Thornton as Min
ister at Washington, and recommends the 
substitution of a Parliamentary lord, mention- 

Mr TbomWd Mto

<bt SittMq $*!i <Wsl.
in csaodscwB. G. ‘

Tuesday, March 3, 1868 
______ V ■ I'M," M- ./ —

A number of absurd rumors were 
afloat yesterday concerning an anti
cipated Feniab. raii, l$Ot one of which, 
we are happy to say, is correct. As 
we stated yesterday, every precaution 
has been taken by Admiral Hastings 
and the Police authorities, in the tarn 
of which ba mnst be a fool or Madman 
who would attempt an outrage. No 
doubt is entertained, however, by the 
authorities that a raid was contem
plated by a band of men in California, 
and that an emissary waS seot among 
us to feel the ground. Finding, how- 

that his coining Was heralded

31119

map.-
ai'l ;» rHi

“ Mid as a March Hare.”
TDi>'

ins Baverai of oididodco* 
been appointed as the ablest man ittitbe 
diplomatie service at Lord Stanley’s dkpesM, 
end the queetion thne raised by the Times is 
the important one, whether diplomacy ought 
to bè governed by the ordinary tries of pri* 
motion snbjeet to fltotessror whether it oiteht 
to. be open tp Parliamentary ambition. Be
fore this question is decided adversely to Mr 
Thornton’s tnissiod to Washington, let nk 
reoollect that diplomacy as a service A 
governed bas; given ns Lord Stratford de 
Redcliffe,et .Constantinople, Sir. » Hamiltçp 
at St Petersburg, Sir James Hudson at Flor
ence and Totin, Lord "Cowley at Paris, Sir 
Henry Bnlwër and Lord Lyons at Washing* • 
ton, and Lord Clarendon'himself sat Madrids 
Contrast these men at those posts; with wjtiat 
Parliamentary appointments have done, in 
Lord Nprmsnby at Paris and Florence, fo 
Lor» Ashburton and hk “eapitalationaik 
Washington, in Mr Sbiel in Italy.. H# 
bshreoe, I submit, is largely infavorol ads
*ms %ssx£sr%bzsar*t
dirilotiti tie pbsltions. felt we dod’t kdWr.-fk 
is tssid, ’Mir Thorn ten. Of course, a men 
compelled te pass Me fife in foeaerfoee Of 
the State in distant counttiea .cao t he. Af 
well known as a man who occupies a promi
nent portion In party add ^irflaiamittry Ml 
at home. But when we see a man, Wttbtwt 
inflnedee and unconnected with gsèàt. fs*il- 
im, Steadily prtw^tf in his profession by a 
eacceseion of Foreign Ministers, as oppor- 
moitiés arise ; When we see that man 
esteemed and appreciated In the countries itt 
which he has resided, both by estiva* and 
English; when we see that bis reputation has 
travelled before bin» tp the country to whidn 

is pow'accredited, we may be tolerably 
certain that be owes hk promotion in Me 
profession to hie own merits and capacity* 
aod that be ia a competent man.

tii
dJ 0 (Osble Telegram to the Bevolation.)

British Jail, Monday, 12 *t.—My 
first gun is fixed—1^4 Derby qnails— 
Revolution—Knczkqwski—Ireland foe the 
Irish—American citizens’, righta in 
Europe—Alabama—or war — galvanize 
Johnson and Seward—are they Ameri
cans?—Adatbs à British Toady. •

'• George Francis Tsain.
■ (Vrdsr^fhv torrotetion.)

The last words 6f George Francis 
Train on board the Scotia, just before it 
saiied'on that voyageWbioh is destined 
for a niche in She temple of history, were* 
* ‘God bless old Ireland—God bless her 
martyrs, .her noble boys i Stephen J. 
Meanv and Captain Warden I wilL,see. 
Lord perby ^re yotrefuse me. There

noble God-giVen thought nerves my very 
soul for America and American rights. 
Europe, bee rights And nothing 7 more; 
America, her rigbts atid nothing less. I 
shall: be'President of the United States— 
the people's President. I » shall pm the 
Derby Severnment to the ground, time
serving Seward to the American flag 
before I am forty-eight hours on British 
soil.

* * * * "Allah Kerim 1 Good
bye—be true to America and liberty of 
•thought and expression—no marring of 
God s divine imige in the soul of hu
manity. Again/ good bye, old fellow, 
stick to cold Water, Knczkowski and 44 

w Bond street—the birds are flying, it is 
time to shoot—times are coming, for cool 
heads, steady hands, hard muscle, pluck 
and the Hevolutiont with Miss Anthony’s 
noble band of American women. The 
>ell is ringing, be off. Allah il Allah 1 

Allah Belut !"

severe
ever,
and that he wrsHr watched, he made 
himself “scarce,,v and his not been 
seen sine» the sailing of the Eliza An
derson On Thursday morning last. 
This, is the whole story. There is 
not the slightest foundation for the 
ridibalous rumors in circulation 
shout town, end whatever danger
there,j may have ,QNen a week to take the timeef the taming, yester-
ago, the admirabjê defensive day: It Isas follows: Oommeoeed at 2:35 beard on Friday.
measures taken have removed beyond hy tbeelock; bad band on neck, 3:25 ; bridle ■ T^a j..steamer jFidaflter, Capt. Erekin,e, ar- 
the range of possibility the sueoess of ôh. ^TOi knee-strap on, 424; surcingle on, | ëived ftom Portland last evening at 
a hostile movement. B«t as in time of 4î»y tbwwirdown, 4Æ4 ; let tip egais, 4:39; o’cloek. 8be brings fifiton psesengere and a 

-, thino” to nre- !tbrowe seoend time and mounted, 4:45 ; ia^ frpight. Wi are indebted to ,OipUiij

not be displayed m the adoption of dram’ ‘ ------------ ---------------- Ox rax Brbth.—The ‘ship Spirit of this
measures calculated to deter lawless The Gold Product or Australia—The Age wag loading at London Docks, at last 
characters from even entertaining such approximate gold product of lustraJ» for LjTiWi> She would sail about Feb 15th,

... . v the last ten years is shown by the following wjtb a fu|i cargo, a portion of wbioh was
an idea the invasion of Vancouver ^ ,urniebed by the Lüodon Mining | Government stores.

This k the export exhibit, but it. Towid In—The brig Robert Oow.n Wa.
Yesterday we alluded to the impro- fairly represents the average gem or loss «» | tQwed jaDÎon> Rbpdes k Co.'s wharf 

per manner in wbioh Government httd production for the term noted > yesterday attention by the steamer Fly. Stie
acted itt its dealings with thé Ho*!» J|M........... ••;••• 163 B*y will commence to discharge to-day.
soMsow-iiwgoo-ww. MISrr::::; $R$5 » tSSSt
day another evidence of the way in 1861........... 6,331,225 ” 31,000,COO
which the efforts of capitalists are Jig-”;;;;;; ” g oo2,’2 | Stamp’s mi,1^ for China.
clogged bas come to our notice. At j1864.................  2,656,971 ” 13,700 000
the last session of the Legislative Conn- 1865...............  5,051,270 ”, 24.000,000
oil a bones of #2500 was voted for the j®®*- • ’ ’ ' ’ " ' ' 5*00x100 ’* 27,000,000
first quartz mill put" into successful It appeara froœ thés, flgures that there"
operation in -the Oolotty. The vote wae a falling off last year, as compared wi|h
received the approval of the Governor, t 866, bet a gain over the two préviens years. 1 [Thm the New To* Tribune, January m<L]
and, acting upon its faith, a gentleman The gold product of Australis is evidently To TH8 editob 0, Tbibunx, Sir s-rlf you It is oot painful duty this morning to re- 
who has an intereetin the Washburne on the deolioe, while the agriealtnral interests aB I wish yoa would give me stuns informs* cord the death of a young girl named Ade-

M. .. Rixo. Or«ek,
needed to San Franciaoo some months ÿaeva Gaft cas or a Finnian !—A verit* it. My node has bed a pretty hhrd time of cireomstsncee:—Sbe resided wkhher pareots

ber of ettpttttHste Of that city in the bor yesterday. It is supposed he arrived ofl *tb ,^g he_ He 5g f0plbe deolioerof life to go to her bouse to sew all day. She left 
construction of the machinery for a ,thé Base Rocks dtfrfqg Soodsy night, in. e„d wanie to be qoiet; bat you know ne triefl boms, therefore, at _ah«it eight o»ol<Ksk in 

•114 tnP.rihnn plana were toad»»* 4» »»n ie-wed*-eaves d’tbe feg Wslroeeia, and the Bears ousted him; add the morning, and thought to make a ehCrt catmill to be sent to Cariboo- Plans wen bu| thefertnoate appearance' then he tried St. Thomas, and foe earth- by crossing the iee.t sprint afomt^ half a
adopted and, everything was in train • ®. R , R „dg d lbe g0_nd quake on»ted him; and so he hang up his mile below‘The Forks. Bat she, not
for the successful carrying oat of the of He Zeslone in Royal Roads, and tbe sound #q gpeak| aod C00clnded be idvauoed more, than twenty yards out, when
tor the suoce t car y 8 of her great guns, apparently confused him, „on|d Waît add look aroqnd awhile, till the treacherous ice gave wav beneath her,
enterprise, when it was deemed a vis— ifmd ba attempted to esospe towards the I Goveromeot bought some more property, and she fell through in;about foor onftve feet 
able to secure from our Government aide. Hie movements were ob- And, while be whs Waiting, so'mébitiy re- of water. The current befog strong At that
b.rti«-.iOrtof.pledge ..md; tAM/ b, . jeMMM ft.» thie ceni-eoded bjmje boot op tfeia. geodnéBe,
the mill should be erected the bonus city, 4rhleh had gone oot early io the morn- Thef said Mr Train afas a 6ldir',qdWi Sor^ inch in thickness. Rseiy effort therefore, to 
would be paid! As a matter of form, log in search of jostxnoh ebaraelers. Chase 0f a body, sod bad tto istos or ‘cdfidos no- recover herself only widened.the brysph fifol

w. r- sraüBastaaaag
Government at Nhw Westminster, Fsernae was c^ttmed atier a steet lemstamm p^^hay'paS the Feotoee. They said he end «hriekqd lot assistance;,W,the obscunty 
stating that in case the pledge was by lhe hrava teliow* » the boat and con- WM ,grj p^pulsr *ifo foe Eogliah Govern- ol tbe place—a vacantflat on one side, aud a 

• U veyed to town, where hn was ascertained to meut. and tbRt,if foe English Government hffl ehuttmg out the view ott file other—iw
given he would be MjAbled to bring up w - b ,22 pounds. He was cot up into would sell to anybody, they worfo* to Mr defing her ories fol bfllfiüfofJ emote than an,
the machinery for a quartz mill with hal;hnt . Hn Bnd retailed at one bit ner Train. They said that - if Mt, iTraio con- hour unheard. Not a seul appeared onHnhmit to anatiafaetorv test , totalled at one bil Per claded.,0' my uncle would have an either side. At length a young lad, tbesriUg
iupn, and submit to a eatiriaetory test Rouad by hi* captors. excellent chance to buy into u qhiet locality her screams, Went to the brow of foe lull,
the quartz on Hixon Cteek. But the Mkotanic’s iNsrirora Pataas—Now that m Cork, or Tipperary, er orieot those eatto, and seeing her struggling m the, ajqtai, atr «fr “M- ... ar. r- rr ? r b sa tsjs
staff an Under Secretary at» salary oome off we bear that considerable activity I So my uncle went after Mi Ttoin, bnt be soese lence rails, walked with them from the 
of #2009 per annum, returned an prevails with regard i and that before was building a couple of railroads out West, Westminister side, but before be could reach

regretting ,h, «ok.ëio, ,ji. *.*b.r„ of &ÜS SSStWSJS
inability of the Cülôny to pay the tions will be sent in to the Institute. Thore I mtthiog DemocrBtie speeches in the East weie made, but each failed, aod then at half,
promised, boiius' in consequence of addressed to the Secretary may be lelt in wae a considerable disappointment, but past teo o’clock a messenger wept to the
- . , . r _ j . the hands of the Librarian, (Mr Coleman) my norie always bad a great idea of doing .Chief of Police, snd alked for aid _and afinancial distress; and informed the ™ tbe ^at .be ,op 0i kiioam «ttb a alow, quiet man, and so be beat. Sevrral ptrspneat ones left for foe
astonished prospector and his friends ° • . „ P, n' , n . th . di campBaflt.} , But he came the last part ot scene, and oo, reaching it, found three sol-
below that the “ Custom* duty on ma- tbe ,and,Dg* We hope t0 ®od tbat1tb® lad,e# the Journey in a cang-boat (it befog hk dfers of ihfe 53rd regiment engaged m

v y, have beee ooutending for tome of the honors, I DatUre to prêter quiet and eafetÿ .fo speed) miking a rati with boards ; bat on seeing
chtnery iS ten per -cent. inis comma- aùd ^otë particularly upon the subject of and so he missed >that man again. Mr some men approaching on the other side< 
nioation knocked the scheme on the p0etrv ‘ and if that should be so we should Jt»io bad got the Democratic party reemao- bearing a email canoe, the soldiers abandon-h»d. XhoSon Woowakdrow KÿSlÜÜai.W- “^,^3

at once from, the enterprise, and the circling the. brows of some of the /air. sex. I ^iaeé and driving sway tbe bufliloee, sb seised Its victim and the poor girl, ber 
gentleman haS returned to the Colony As to conuodfumsr-auy quantity may be ex- that hé: could ttaild a merwpolis tbstei Bnt growing fainter arid feinter, so that at last it 
A*nnl«tfllxr and thnrruicrhlv distrusted peeled, many of wbioh, donbtlese, will be uncle wyotin an ox Wagoa, sod be mieeed eoold sesriely be dkiiogmshtd by those on
««6* ni io wMoh «b, ,h‘ ** “* 22 'fiM& iSti ~2*tSS #6ffiSMksSM Sf***

of «ho Ooloo, (» um* with by «Me
19» 58w. § a.» N.». T2.T42 ssffige^àlss awMBw» W» srs

dense fog. heard a flock of wild geese cack- tlve rested about a week aod started after roslaed sbove water/ She wu therefore not 
ling. Unable to see more than a foot or two bit» again. He caught him this time, be- drowne.4. in the,proper meapfog of tbe, word,
in .n« Uirnntion the man fired in the direc- eaoie Mr Train bad sprained bis ankle and not suffocated by complete immersion ; ontin any direction, tb. man fired in the direc-1 ^ rem.ia quiet uutil be could her whole system had become thoroughly

get the leg removed and » reliable patent ehilted aad benumbed, and the vital spark
the load bad only penètratèd a few Iset, and I wooden one put on in its pi see that could quenched forever, by the intense cold to
•nbseaoently found the charge of shot stick-1 not sprain. So he mentioned bis business to wbioh sbe was so long exposed. Miss Corps

;n lhfl fo- Tba Mme man in the same Mr Train, sod be replied : death ought to Suffuse with shame tbe faees
ing in the fog. Tbe same mee in the «.me , y<m a’re a|| righlfglr. Put your trust io of th se men who, wstobmg her agonies for
day, in the same fog, coming to what he he-1 m& 1-|| bay Irelandt and $on tfaall have as more then an hundred minutes, confessed
lieved to be a lake, lannebed a boat and good a chance as soy man. I sm going to themselves oosble to devise s mesoa of reach-
lowed about for several hours. Finally be sail right sway, You will hear about me as tog her a helping hand. Where bed their

in nnntaet with a fence and uoon in» «too »• I touch the Emerald shores. I shall manhood fledT where the dating pluck otQtme m 'ontsot mUbjttoim.na upm in» ̂  ^ ^ adver|iMmen|g aüd makg my “bich men.,e wont to best tbst.be, stood
qoiry discovered that be had been sailing in pregeooe baown- j meke no pretentions, so long wiib gaping ntonthe and benevolent
a fog bank; ________________ but you will see pretty soon that 1 shall he ioelinations, and permitted a fellow creature

KB «ta—to of gp*. *• “"«*,b". “* ”‘"d lt/£ri^'.,.7"r'h,d«=i.“‘b,«,’»*!

gold depoeits at Cariboo will cause as rush Since that time my unde has not heard tbe boat arrived just twenty mm- Bristol'. SvsaparMa and Pills cure
of men from the lumber mills on Puget of Mr Train. He has confidence io him, bnt ate* too late; bnt tying a piece of ropejo her, . diseases.
Sound aaaooD M the season shell hate he thinks that maybe be is too qui at a mao launched her out with Mr John McK%y no Bristol's Sarsaparilla and Pills cure *11 skin dis*
—s» ww.«« ts&‘s ss jïssrs&TjtraLir,
acter having been received there from our I bedrd an.thiDg o, Mr Train ? Do you know end ihe bod) lor -some time rested on the Bristol’s Sareapardla and Pills cure bad Moot 

i" ' ’ M il .he got out any edverifoemenief Apd do river:.IfoO^i notiLMfJ B prooored a and humors.

unilfoy. b r J;> iitr *. .

ti
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A FRiaHTXNL OcCtJRRXNCR IN FBANCg— 

French' lew ebatite that à corpse shall be 
buried within four aod twetity hears of 
death;-!/Based on excellent motives, an 
observance of ibk rule has been the cause 
more than oce tragedy. All remember the 
electrifying disclosures made by Cardinal 
Eounet; when he described in the ‘Senate 
how narrowly he bed escaped banal while 
io a Vance; bow he beard the last service! 
tbe fomentations of hia friends, the orders for 
fils funeral, and ho* be managed Id gitd 
signe Of'Hfo just in time to prevent hk tohl* 
nation; A yonng -lady, residing in the eom« 
mane of Ploqgeven* has not been so forte? 
nate. Within an hour of her supposed death, 
the preparations for her funeral began; At 
midnight abb seemed to be dead; at five 
o’clock tbe next day she was placed ia her 
grave; but when the sexton’s helper began to 
throw io the earth be was started by nofoee 
io the coffin: Terrified at the “prodigy,” 
instead of ascertainiog the cause, he ran to 
tbe rector; who told him fitat io get witnesses 
aod then to seek a medical,mao. Five beam 
elapsed,, before the summone reached M. 
Rouger/a practitioner. Oo bis ârrival foe 
coffin was hauled op and opened. It wm 
nigpt, pqd ihé'jteqteens threw an nnoartain 
gleam over the graves, yet no sooner was tbe 
coffin Opened tbair the1 truth^breame appkW 
eut. Tbapoon gill wee even then-war«t:aad 
alive, bnt, alas, beyond foe hope of resnaoi- 
tation. Sbe bad struggled fiercely m net 
dieadtil prison; the graVeelotbes word die-; 
ordered, , foe, feet eonttsetfd, with, signs pf 
violent moyement. and tbe body still warm.— 
Plainly Philomene Jonëtra bad bitin buried 
elite.* Altboogh biS vigorous eflorta ite; =«•)
StSi StofilMiM
doubt. It 'is really Wonderful that a' alter 
sighted people like fop French do not repwl 
a law which renders possible a fate ao dread* 
ful as that of the poor Breton girl.

, • ■■■cU rtii •" . '«.I

Bad Boys.—Many years ago in a country 
town in Massachusetts :e teacher saw s bby 
come into: bis:school whom be knew fo_btt 
one of the worst boye in town. He ,de rmin- 
ed. if be could,' to make a good bdy him. 
So he spoke kindly to him, add he behaved 
well that day. The next morning the Pray 
deotial Committee (as he was.called) came 
fit and'shfd : ‘ Mr Towoe, I hear that that 
bad fellow, Bill Matey, haa eome to year 
school. Torn him oat at once. He will 
spoil the rest ol the boys.’ ‘ No, sir,’ replied 
lbe teacher, 1 I kill léaVeteè ichool If yotl 
say so, but cannot expel a boy so long as-bg 
behaves well.’ Sj he kept him aod encour
aged him, confided in him7 till Bill Matey 
became one ot; the best boys tn school. And

Thb Marmora has been chartered by Mr J 
Robertson Stewart, to load with lumber at

la
Thx steam tug Emma has been chartered 

to tow logs in Bunaid Inlet for Moody. & Co.
eq

Shocking Death la the Hirer.« Mark Twain” Asks for Information.
[From the London (C. W.) Free Prw-J

answer

voiee

afterwards, whenever William Matey .cams 
from Washington, be took pains to go and 
àeé hk old teacher, Salem ToWné, end thankGovernment, wbioh appears deter

mine* to do nothing itself, nor allow 
any one else to do anything to pash 
the country ahead.

him lor having been the means of saving him 
and making him foe man he was. ulil

.IK

A FRAGRANT COSMETIC.tion of the noise ; but he soon discovered that
Tuesday,~'Feb 25

Tax Zialous, yesterday morning; steamed 
outside aad anchored in Royal Bead» In 
tbe afternoon these war ditietonal exercise 
with great guns firing at a mark. At night 
theebipb company was called on quarters, 
without powdee. This evening the big ship 

weigh and proceed m*|er steam ; diVis- 
ionalyxerciee ^ great gone and small arms 
firing fo a tsiflfo whilst steaming round it 
To-night, quarters with powder. Tbe Even
ing Gfen will be fired hk. tba anal boar tbk
evening. ‘ ________

Dramatic—We understand that the next 
perlorntaoce by the Vietoria Amateur Dra
matic Clab will take place on or about tbe 
11th ol Mare.

To preserve the soft, clear color of the skin» 
even to an advanced «go, take of the genuine 
Murray Sc Lanmax’s Florida Water one 
part, ot pure water three parte-; mix, and bathe 
the face, neok aad arms five or six times a day.

O' To prevent disappointment, buyers should 
always ask for the Florida Water prepared by 
the sole proprietors, Lanman 3c Kemp, New 
York; Ml-

will
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and Fills cure scrofula and. 

old sores,
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and Pills cure turners and 

ulcer».
cancerous

mines. 7 ÎI1 £i‘JU-I
; il 1 to-*»i ate*, awj.;» rt ,

ti.ll «J V«r
sur
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easy inland navigation to 
fiver Island.
fobis whole line of road 
far, entirely unknown to 
■ been carefully collected 
rid those relative to Brit- 
pfored at his own expense- 
nnicated by him to fffo 
House of Commons and 
ttowa, at a meeting held 
in the Government bpild- 
:s ago, in consequence of 
renting the annexation of 
or Saskatchewan territory 
s of these gentlemen was 
i they learnt, for, the first 
f3,046 miles across the 
n Collingwood, the tér*. 
anadian railways on the 
, to the Pacific—3,400 
>f steamboat navigation, 
149 miles in one unbroken 
lost of opening this splen, 
nnnication would be tri- 
i> whole would be easily 
years; especially with the 
tbe Canadian Government 
be reckoned on, and the 
I grant of land from the 
iment for the portion 
Columbia. !:;fr

lead of running the risk, 
t, of losing the trade ‘of 
Id, without disbursing a 
Hiding the construction ‘ef 
h mnst soon follow—batei
jgh road of its own, «fob 
t harbors in the world'nn^ 
oal at tbe termini; and 
mpleted, will be the short- 
direct possible root» té 

in, and, perhaps, even (for 
i future events?) in India, 
be more urgent on account 

i state of disaffection in 
la, and more particularly 
Island. In spite of its 

images, owing to its dis- 
fome country, the cost of 
i its being hemmed in by 
ies, this island was in the 
tiled by the Home Gov- 
ie colony on the mainland, 
bet governors appointed, 
inlation of some ten thoos- 
Jothing conld have been 
nd the system of commér- 
ind general hostility to- 
ver Island which wàs 
Government of lbe ^main- 
tings to snch a state of 
it, in a fit of despair, tie 
ibly in Victoria petitioned 
rnment for the rebhion of 
s; and, fondly trnstiog .to 
the m°#iey country, offer- 
whataver institutiobs she 
to grant. ' *-
[bf the mainland, who*
I on leave of absence;: waP 

tbe two colonies yens 
ted by Act of Parliament 
sentient voice in either 
ipresentative Government 
iland was abolished;' the 
;oria done away with, r and 
rnor of the mainlandi,re» 
the united colonies, with a 
il consisting of 21 mem- 
ne-tbird only were for the 
f appointed by the gonéktt- 
n otheres elected subject 
a strange anomaly wjiee 

the free institu s' of

it which followed may well 
Vancouver Island wsa 

and oppressed than ; ever; 
:toria fell off—everybody 
the place, and some who 
n calling ont “annexation” 
>air than from any real

Columbia is the key of the 
i Without ber and the 
territory the very existence 
British dependency woefd 

1, ahd before long at Rtt 
nited States are already 
i door, and if the whole o£ 
America is not speedily 

n overland comtonntcatibh 
England may bid adieti 

it only to Canada, bnt to & 
f her trade with tbe East; 
pr obedient servant, 
lED WADDINGTON.
1st December, 1867.

following is an extract 
s' of the- Hon. A. T. Galt, 
inance Minister of Canada, 
views :—
iow that British Colombia 
ot seeking admission into 
we shall be waiting in onr 

rés, wanting in otir duty 
ie British Grow»/ if we 
^at country in, 1 be gregt 
:nt, the great sources. of 
this continent to stretch 

rd» the west. “From the 
Pacific" most be tbe 61"^ 
rica as much as it has.ever 
ited States. A. W.

tor, who bad become rttrian- 
tot, wrote some verses fer'thê 
which he expressed the hop# 
ould soon Dome when be

Ulrnly within a shroud, 
Bpioe willow by my sidef*
“ iible horror it come dntv:-' V;." t< >L ,'il «#.«»
1‘reét eéHniy within a akatof, 
ping widow by my side.”

/
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nc± Shipping intelligence

SHËÈSP BRISTOL^
(Vegetable)

to the War Office and informed Secretary 
Stanton that pending any, action it was the 
desite of the Senate that he should retain the 
office in disregard of any Orders . from thé 
President to the contrary. The Committee 
also waited upon General Grant and bad an 
interview with him to express themselves as 
entirely satisfied with Grant’s position re
garding this matter.

The President sent to the Senate to«dsy 
the nomination of George B. MoClellangas 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo
tentiary to England. £ <,:i

The President has revoked that portion of 
bis order assigning Geo. Sherman to the 
command of the newly created division of 
the Atlantic, and be will therefore command 
the division cf Missouri.

Banks’ from the Committee on Foreign 
Affairs, reported a bill concerning the rights 
of American citizens in foreign States, which 
was recommitted. The bill reads :

Whereas the right of expatriation is the 
natural and inherent right of all people, and 
indispensable to the enjoyment of the rights 
of life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, 
for the protection of which the Government 
Of the United States was established, and 
whereas this Government has freely received 
emigrants froth all nations, and invested 
them with,the tights Of citizenship; and 
whereas it is claimed that all such American 
citizens with., their dèaééndantt are subjects 
of foreign States,-and owing allegiance to 
the Governments thereof; and whereas it is 
necessary to the maintenance of public peace 
that the claim ,df toteigo allegiance should 
be promptly: and finally disavowed. There
fore, be it eoaoted, that all naturalized citi
zens of the United States frote foreign States 
shall be entitled to receive from the Govern
ment the apme protection of person and pro
perty accorded to native boro citizens in 
like situation. That whenever it shall be 
folly made known to the President that any 
citizen of,the United States has been ar
rested. and ia detained by any foreign Gov
ernment in contravention of the purposes 
and intent of this Ant upon the allegation 
that naturalization it» the United States does 
not operate to dissolve bis allegiance to hie 
native sovereign, or if any citizen ahaU have 
been arrested and detained, whose release 
upon demand shall-have been" unnecessarily 
delayed or refused, the President shall be 
and is hereby empowered to order the arrest 
of any foreign citizen or subject, and detain 
in custody aùeh subject'of a foreign Gov
ernment who may be lonod within the juris
diction of ibe United States.

Indianapolis, Feb. 20—The Republican 
State Convention adopted resolution# en
dorsing General Great and Schoyler Colfax 
of Indiana—the Bret for President and the 
second for Vice-President, unanimously.

Chicago, Feb. 22—Specials say the 
Senate adjourned after over a seven hours’ 
executive session.

The excitement in Washington is 
greater than at any time since the assas
sination of juincoln.

The Senate has passed, by a strict 
party vote a resolution declaring that the 
President had no authority for his coarse 
in the removal of Stanton.

Stanton avows his determination not to 
leave [the office. He remained there 
during the night, and had his meals sent 
in.

It is generally believed that the Recon
struction Committee will immediately 
report in favor of impeachment.

It is reported that Thomas says he will 
seize the office by force if necessary, but 
it is not believed such measures will be 
resorted to.

Several Senators appeared before Chief 
Justice Carter, of the District Cqort, and 
made affidavit charging Gen. Thomas with 
violation of tenure of office law, and ask
ing a warrant for his arrest. Justice 
Carter immediately issued a warrant for 
the arrest of Thomas, which will proba
bly be served in the morning.

Washington, Feb. 21—The Committee 
reconstruction made the following report : 
Upon evidence collected by the Commit*1 
tee, which » hereinafter presented,, and 
in virtue of the power with which they 
have been invested by the House, they 
are of opinion that Andrew Johnson 
President of the United States should be 
impeached of high crimes and misde
meanors. They therefore recommend to 
the House the adoption of the accom
panying resolution.

Resolved,—That Andrew Johnson, 
President of the United States, be im
peached of high crimes and misdemeanors. 
Vote was postponed till Monday.

Washington, Feb. 24—The situation 
this mornmg npp-ars unchanged. Stanton 
still remains in the War Office. Every 
precaution is taken to prevent force -being 
used to remove Stanton. Grant's own 
body guard, composed of veterans, is 
placed on duty as a guard It is positive
ly known that the army is thoroughly 
wit i Grant in supporting Congress.

ters pk copy of orders containing the law 
directing all orders to the army to pass 
through his headquarters and making it 
high misdemeanor to obey any other.

Both the President and Stanton receiv
ed despatches from all par ts of the coun
try, asking them to stand firm.

The President denies that he intends 
to use either soldiers or marines to obtain 
possession of the War Office.

Both the Chicago Republican and 
Tribune favor immediate impeachment.

Dg (frltttett HeUgrapb POET or VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED
fob 24—Sin Ringleader, Bradley, S*n Juan 
Sip Purest, Butler, Ban Juan 
Sour B iza, M-dd.eton, Saanich 
Sehr Discovery, Rndltn, Nanaimo 
Bip Ocean Queen, Smith, Harvard Inlet 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Joan 
Brig Robert Oowan. Ella, Sandwich Islands 
Feb 24—atmr Fldeltter, Breklne, Portland 
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
Sip Alice, Harris, Como a 
Feb 2ti—schr Alpha, Caffrey, Nanaimo 
Fob 27 —Schr Alaska, Caltoen, nan Francisco 
Feb 29—Schr Crosby, Parkins, Portland 

CLEARED.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST;

Europe.
Paris, Feb. 18—The Corps Legislatif has 

rejected the amendment permitting the free. 
Admission of foreign papers and ihe unre
stricted sale of the French journals.

The Moniteur reporte General Napier call
ing for reinforcements.

London, Feb. 18—It is said Lord Derby’s 
health ie improving.
: The examination of the prisoners charged 
«with connection with the Olerkenwell explo
sion has terminated. All have been re
minded except Allen, who was discharged, 
id Berlin, Feb. 18—The Upper Borne of the 
plet baa passed the convention made with 
the deposed princes whose territories have 
foeen annexed to Prussia. The King engages 
to suspend all payment of money to the 
jptlneea and confiscate their property.
. London, Feb 1»—The House of Gommons 
has passed the bill for the continued euspen- 
sion of the habeas corpus in Ireland.
:'PAM», Feb 19—The Tempt says twenty 

were arrested at the second :per- 
of Victor Hugo's Gil Bias at the

m .act:»
wjfljUgtt
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Feb 24—Sip Forest, Butler, San Juan 
Bk Dorsetshire, Sutton, Coquimbo 
Schr 1 Iscbvery, Budlin. Naiaimo 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan 
Hip Leonede, Steadman. N W Coast 

• Scnr Alert McKay, Sitka 
Feb 26—atmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend, 
Feb 26—Stmr Enterprise, rw neon, N Westminster 
Schr Alpha, Caffrey, Nanaimo 
Feb 27—stmr FI debtor, Ersklne, Astoria 
Schr Alaska, Calhoun, Ft Townsend 
Feb 29—echr Crosby, Perldns, Ft Townsend *
Ship Trebolgan, Lewis, Shanghai

THE O-RBA T OTTIR.ia 

For all the diseases of the

LIVER. STOMACH AND BOWELS,
Pat up in Glass Phials, warranted ;

KEEP IN ANT CLIMATE.

AO
Impeachment of the 

President 1
Per Annum, in advance
For Six Months------------
For Three Months .......
Per Week----------------------

PAYABLE INVARIABLY 
OFFICE—Colonist Building, GoJ 

Streets, adjoining Bank oi British I
Portland, February 87th.

The operator at Sacramento Wormed ns 
on the 85th that the President had been im
paneled; The fine was not working long 
enough to get a report o( the proceedings. 
Télégraphié communication ie now open to 
he Dalles.

-A-OBKTd
PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W.T. S,D. Levi..............

Bolder* Hart
Sam’l Harris............
Clarkson * Co..........

■ ‘ Barnard’s Express—

.Htt.IMIM.HM • •

I . ENTERED.
Feb 16—Bark Florence from San Francisco 

Bark Cobang from Honolulu 
IS—Hawaiian bark Maanaloa from Honolulu via Vic

toria
19— Stmr Del Norte from San Francisco via Victoria 
21—Bark Brontes forom San Francisco
24—Ship Revere from ban Francisco 

CLEARED.
Feb 18—Brig Tanner, San Francisco

i,, Dark Milan, .-anFrancisco ,
20— ; loir Del Norte, San Francisco via Victoria 
® Schr à uv*n ta,
20—Bark unward,

These Mils are prepared expressly to operate In ho. 
mony with that greatest ol blood punflers, BRISTOL a 
SARSAPARILLA, In all cases arising from deprave! 
humours or Impure blood. The most hopeless guleren 
need not despair. Under the influence of these tie 
GREAT RBMED1E8, maladies, that Lave heretofore be* 
considered utterly incurable, disappear quickly aid 
permanently In the following diseases times Pills an 
the safest, the quickset, and tee beet remedy ever pn. 
pared, and nhesld be nt oeceréserted to.

I ad of si

........ •"•••"••"ah! ..iil. •••___ Europe,
—

London, January 29—Gaorge Francia» 
Train ié delivering lectures in Cork on 
American and Irish subjects. He ie very 
popular with ibe Irish people, and his houses 
are jammed.

Niw York, Jan 29—The World publishes 
the following telegram from Train. No loca
tion given :

<• January 28—1 am here all right. Htvo 
had an immense ovation. “ Cead mUie 
fâütheln Spoke to the peoole to-day ; was 
etrried a mile on their shoulders. Shall
• amp Ireland. Derby quakes, bat dares 
pot stop me. George Francis Thai- .

The evidence of Shaw, who taroed inform
er and identified Barrett as the Clerkenwell 
criminel, is generally discredited.

Alexander M. Sullivan, editor of the Dub
lin Rattan, who was arrested for printing 
seditions articles and for partieipatiog in the 
fanerai services in honor of the Manchester 
martyre, was brought up at Dublin yesterda 
for preliminary examination. The evidence 
was of a nature to justify the Court in holding 
tbe prisone- for trial.

Thomas Daley, who is said to be an Am^i- 
ican Fenian, baa been arrested on the charge 
of treason. It is alleged that he was con
cerned in the plot for an attack on Woolwich 
Arsenal, whioT was discovtred and fmatrattd 
by the police.'
• London, Jan. 29—Midnight—Additional 
particulate of tbe assault on the Martello 
tower at Boaceonon, on Monday night, 
received. After receiving the first fire of me 
garrison, the attacking party retired, but did 
not leave ibe, field. They waited anti! their 
nombers increased from crowds who seemed 
near at haodt and again advanced .upon Vue 
tower, beginning a general discharge of fire
arms, by which ooe of tbe garrison was 
wounded When the assailants had almost 
reached the foot of the tower, tbe troop0 
again fired and two men were seen to fall. 
Toe crowd then tell back aod disappeared 
In tbe darkness. The two n en shot were 
carried off by their companions, aod it is 
not known whether they were wounded or 
killed. The affair has caused great excite
ment in Wexlord Country. No arrests have 
yet been made, hot tbe Government is uain 
every means to discover tbe leaders of the 
assault.

persona
formance

Mejii
: 9. Street"™ ^.."!.....-

Santa Barbara 
7an FranciscoOften.

^ ‘ VIenna, Feb 19—Members of the Royal 
ÿiiaily of Hanover ami » number of their 
adhèrent# met at a private banquet in thi# 
eity recently, and it is repotted that tbe 
King, in a speech, assured the oômpany that 
16 would iodn return Home and resume his 
i#gt on the throne of Hanover in spite of 
jRraaeia.
- New York, Feb 20—Tne Herald’t Madrid 
Special says Information from the provinces 
shows that the leaders of the ^artist party 
have effected a revolution against Queen 
Isabella in the north. Adherent# have taken 
ep arms in oonsiderable number at Navarre.

A skirmish has taken plane in the city of 
Navarre. Tbe movement appears to be the 
result of a deliberate and well planned or
ganization. The police have found 3000 
copies of revolutionary placarde, headed with 
• woodent of Don Juan, who ie styled 
OBarlee the Seventh, of Spain.

London, Feb 20.—Advices from Abyssinia 
are to January 1st The English captives 
are all safe and well.,

Tbe coroner’s jury in tbe Clerkenwell ex» 
plosion case has rendered a verdict. They 
bring- a charge of murder against the prison
ers Barrett, English, O’Keeffe, Mallaney, tbe 
tpp Desmonds, the woman Ann Justice, and 
ethers whose names are not yet made known. 
Doffb't is expressed as to the criminality of 
Alien, who was recently discharged bat baa 
been rearrested. The verdict concludes by 
severely oenaariog the police.

Sir'Beresford Hope will carry the election 
for member from the University of Cam
bridge*
i The New Postal Treaty between Great 
Britain and the United States has been sus
pended to enable both Governments to revise

Were we called on to 
the interior or the oeet 
wae the most inefficiet 
we confess we should 

render » decision. “ 1< 
and half-a-dozen of tb< 
are in a condition thi 

credit on the Executive 
when it is notorious th

HEFIUJUSDA.it: or
Stmr FIB#.LHER left Pprtland Feb 22d at 13 to; came 

to anchor in Woody Island channel at 10 p.in.; got under 
wav at 6 a m. Feb. 28d ; at 8 a.m. arrived at Astoria ; at 
9-30 a.m. left and crusted Columbia Hiver Bar atl p.m., 
to com;»ny with the steamship Ajax for San Francisco.

DftOVfY
PASSENGERS.

Per brig ORIENT, from San Francisco—Mrs Plummer. 
Per atmr FIDELISER from Portland--Wm Kohl, Mr 

Fried, Dr Whitmore, wi e and child, l>r Cool, L Bosoow- 
tiz, f? T Myers, T H Lambkin, R Lowenuerg, H Bloom- 
leld, Major W H Johnston, F Holliday, Mr Fank, J Rob
erts, D Rons, Ckpt J W White, wife and cuild, Miss Mary 
Taylor. _ . _

per atmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
Mrs Dennison, Mr Martin, wife and boy, El weed, Evans, 
Park, Minims, Mrs Lowell G Campbell, Blyth, S Ricart, 
-. Pettygrove, Hannah, F Fay, Drum, 6 Indians.

For many yearathesePILIR have been esed to daltt 
practice,alwaya wit* the best results and ltd* wilt 
the greatest confidence they are recommended to tà* 
afflicted. They are composed of the meet costly, pares! 
sad best vegetable Extracts and Balaams, anehat in 
bat seldom used to ordinary medicines, on account ol 
their great cost, and the combination of rare medicinal 
properties is snob that in long standing and difficult 
diseases where other medicines have completely failed, 
thcae ext a ordinary PI^LS , have effected speed vgatd 
tnorongh cures.

I
power to effect other an 

The 1starrangements, 
here by steamer left Sa 
the 14th .ultimo. Tb«CONSIGNEES.

* Only 25 els per Pblal.
POE SALE BY ALL DEUGGIST8. announced to leave 

I. interval of nearly a 
elapsed. Government 
long time $750 per trij 
nia, Oregon and Mi 
Company for bringioj 

i Victoria-—a trip not t< 
frequently than once 
Last month the Com] 

• a subsidy of $1000 per 
‘/four week*. This mod 

complied with tempi 
whole question will « 
Legislative Council fi)i 
the session. We i

Per ..rig ORIENT, from San Francisco—S P Moody, 
Millard a ;tedy, Talrioo g, Sutro S Co, J Kllârd, T N 
Hibhen e Go, A Casamayou, Hudson Bay Co, Grelly and 
Fittere, Fellows, Roice * Lb, D Edwards: H Nathan, jr, 
* Co. G T S, Kwong Led & Co, A Buneter.Jay * Co.

Pc; OBERT COWAN, from Sande leb Islands-nJanlon 
Rhodes * Co, H B Company, Stablschmidt, J B Stewart, 
Order. ,, .

Per Stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget-Sound— 
Carson. Wattt, Bowman, Stafford * Hutchinson, Clarke * 
Co. M iron, Jacks m.

Per sxh AL ASKA from Sin Franci=co—Cairo A Gran- 
cini, APhill pi, i- McQnade,Order,Grellèÿ Jt'Fittere, H B 
Co, J 8 Drummond, Adams * Co, E Marvin; lal dong A 
to. Kwong L*e. .........................................

>,

mlSd A wly Hos tetter, Smith* Been.

THE LEADING PERFUME Of THE AGE!i
V)

From Fresh Culled Flowers,

MURRAY & LAYMAN’S
I.UFiMtTS. CELEBRATED. are

Per brig ORIENT from San Francisco, ieb IS. 
3 sk° abalonea,. 2 cs aves, 6 pkgs ngricul'aral im
plements, 8 pcs axles, 130 1006 ska barley, 80 eoz 
brooms, 1 bale bags, 2 os blacking. 21 es boots & 
shies. 100 sks beans, 52 coils cordage, 4 'tins 
chocolate, 50 cs candles, 20 cs 120 bags coffee, 10 
es case goods, 50 bxs raisins, 38 pkgs dried fruit, 

.4 hxs groceries, 1 cs grease, 3 cks glassware, 2 
pkgs hardware, 6 tons haVrl csk ink, 1 bx lamps 
43 pkgs Chinese mdse, 20 bales meal, 13 kegs 
nails, 2): cs coal dil, 17 bale* 15 cs paper, 40 os’ 
lard, b-> flrkus 1 CS hotter, 710 mats rice, 65 bales 
salt, 129 bxs soap, 4 bales stationery, 95 bags 98 
kega nogAr, 100 bbls 100 kegs syrup & molasses, 
1 os shovels, 10 qr cka Wliiakc-y, it hB.a 1 pipe 
brandy, 13 pipes g n, 20 cs bitters, 17 bxs 25 Xbxs 
tobacco, 20 chts 100 bxs tea, 21 doz Woodenware, 
200 sks wheat, 27 os yeast powder. Value $24,382

Pers. Hr ALASKA. I rum San Francisco—78 pkgs mdse, 
50 bis oaaum; 28» pigs mdse. 20 hi bbls cider, 200 casks 
claret, 16 ;ikgs hardware, 2298 cs assorted mdse.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
U hd car tin, 24 sheep, 4 hd cattle, 6 «cks oysters, SS bxs 
apples, 16 boxes onion, 14 hd cattle, 41 do sheep, 2 sacks 
onions, 16 do bran.

Per ROBERT COWAN, from Sandwich Islands—800 kgs 
sugar, 410 bbls molasses, 106 bags coffee, 6 bbls beef, 6 
casks Sheri y, 36 pkgs oranges, 416 bags salt, 26 bbls ruo- 
lasee ., 2 bbls cane.

Pur Stmr FIDEUTER, from Portland—8639 pkgs.

Florida Water.. r

This exquisite Perfbmeia prepared dlreet trom Bloom 
lag Tropical Flowers, of surpassing fragrance. Its arc- 
n.a is almost inexhaustible ; while Its Influence os th 

SUN Is most refreshing, imparting a Delightful Son 
aaoy to theevertaxed Body and Mind, particularly wh e 
mixed with the water of the Bathe For

ptid for an oeean 1 
I exorbitant under thei

But this last demand 
The Company say they1 
during the winter—thi 

l gars and little freigj
that if an additional 

, granted they will 
boats entirely trom tl 
money may have be 

I V what is always in i 

dullest season of the y< 
true. But it oertainl] 
little strange, after mi 
on the route daring

Fainting Turns, 
nervousness,

Debility,
And Hysteria’

It is a sure and speedy relief with the very xur | 4 
Fashion; it has <br 26 years maintained Its ucenda t 
over allother perfumes, throughout the West Indies- 
Cuba, Mexico and Central and South America, and v 
confidently recommend it as an article which, fbr 
delicacy of flavor, richness of bequet, an# perase 
has no equal. It will also remove from theetia.

it o
London, Feb. 20—The Globe has re

ports that alarming revolts have- broken 
dut among the prisoners in India.

Paris, Feb. 21—La France asserts 
that Chevalier de Maigra, the Italian 
Minister at Paris, has pledged Italy to a 
faithful observance of the September 
Convention as it now stands, and to the 
payment of the principal and interest of 
her share of the old debts of the provinces 
which were annexed to the Kingdom of 
Italy!

London, Feb. 21—In the House of 
Commons this evening a personal report 
was made that the expenditures already 
incurred for the Abyssinian expedition 
exceed the estimates laid before the 
House at its last session by the Govern- 
nient.»

Lord Stanley made an explanation in 
regard to Mexico. He said that diplo
matic relations with that country had been 
suspended for the reason that last Septem
ber the Mexican Government had declined 
all intercourse with those powers which 
bad recognized the late Empire.

Sir Stafford Prescott, Secretary of 
State for India, said that the latest let- 
ters from Gen. Napier gave no hope that 
the war in Abyssinia would be ended this 
season.
ITTSt/ aoo

" “Eastern states.
' Washington, Feb 21—The President to
day sent an Executive message to tbe Senate 
stating that on the I2ih day of August last 
noder ibe authority vested in him by ibe 
ioùsillniioo, he tiaspeoded E M Stantpo,' as 
Secretary of War, and now by- the same 
authority be bed removed said Stanton aod 
àppoïoted io hii place ad interim Adj itànt 
General Lorenzo Thomas,

Mr Covude, as a question of privilege, of- 
. fered the foriowVng : I bat Andrew Johoeon,

President of the U.oired State--, be impeached 
for h'gh crimes aod mi demeanors. The 
résolu too was referred to ibe Committee on 
Reconstruction.

v. Chicago F«bût—The Repabliean'e special 
•ays that soon after tbe Senate went into 
Jtzteutive Seasiec, a eomoittee proceeded ^Unton IrautmiUed to all the beadquar-

At a recent New York party a new 
figure was introduced into the “German,” 
called “ Le Gant.’’ The head or leading 
couple commence the figure by dancing a 
galop once round the room, after which 
the lady distributes to each gentleman a 
pair of lady’s light evening gloves, and 
the gentleman presents to each lady a 
pair of gentleman’s gloves—which, on this 
occasion, were orange colored dog-skin. 
Then each conple waltz round the room a 
few times, tvhen two lines are formed—tbe 
ladies on one side of the room aod the 
gentlemen opposite. The next movement 
is the famous “ forward two,”' when a 
general exchange of gloves takes place, 
tbe gentlemen receiving from tbe ladies 
their dog-skin gloves, and they in retorn 
presenting each lady with a pair of even
ing gloves. Tbe gloVes are fastened by a 
light colored ribbon to the button hole or 
bracelet. The figure is concluded by 
dancing the trois temps.

Remarkable Event.—On Sunday, the 
13th inat., the three sons of the late Mr 
Samuel Smith, of Ambeston, attained 
their 60th year, each being the offspring 
of one birth, on tbe 13th October, 1807, 
at Ambaaten, in the- pariah of ElVaston 
They are now in good health, with large 
families, Henry having two soils and three 
daughters, Philip three sons and two 
daughters, and John three sons and five 
daughters. They celebrated their birth
day at (he boose of Mr. Philip Smith, ot 
Draycott. u< lk_ •' ■'* ^

I
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«SOOUN ON THE WAV.

Roughness,
Blotches,
Sun Burn,
Freckles,
And Pimples;

It to a* delicious as tne Otto o* Rosis end lends free 
ness and beautiful transparency to tbe complexion. Di 
a ted with water It makes the best dentifrice, Impartie 
a pearly whiteness to the teeth ; It also removes si- 
smarting or pato after shaving.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of Imitation». Look for the name of Mpeiai 

Luma* on the bottle Wrapper and ornamental label, 
Prepared only by

I, AN ALAN * KIACP.I
* ho legale Druggists, 

70,71*71 * star Street, New Tort.

AND'FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
mis d A w ly

Per bark ENTERPRISE, from Liverpool for Victoria, V.I.
Pick lord

Red wme, qr cks ..
Pm wine, qr cks...

60 Red w .ne, hhds................
60 Brandy, qr cks...........—

hhds...............-
B. P. Spirits, qr cks......
Brandy,hhds ...

Dunnvtlle A Co.
B, P. Spirits, cs ...„ 

cks..

when every avenue o 
blocked with enow an 

-, was prostrate, that tl 
when the business » 
open, when stocks rei 
pleoished, and when i 
paring to return to O 
iornia and elsewhere, 

1 to withdraw their 
new and extortional 
fused compliance, 
matter is simply this 
Oregon and Mexico 
papy fancy they have 
and are prepared to 4 
not.” It the Goveri 
now it will have to g 
A steamer but once a 
equivalent to no eteaa 
the spring of the yp 
reason to hope we eh 
à small secession to 

If the mail service 
J good it is at this seai 
3 Heretofore we have i
- sidising steamships ti 

and take away our p
r $»ere are »yn
- returns wave of populi 
” ftp steps the Steams! 
^iresl^Bod.;.:

o population,,ia the ory
. ______ ^neay, Joomply with’wl

v! â ISK FOB LEI & PERRIES* 8ATCE» I diall witbdiriW free
and to seethat tbotr n»mea aronponthe errappee,' lahele, ■ I . r • '
.topper, and hottle. ■ JOU OH flOSQ OOmmU

S«mq of tbe foreign iparketa having been topeltod wRh ■ tintar World. Are We.
a «parlous Woreeeterahire Suace. upm U,/wripper and ■ UWW'WUnll. —“
}^.°LWand0hl>:,1g,n I ^ mercy of the C

Vendôme I . OUd Mexico Companj 
ol such, or^tiuy other imitatiopaby wtucitheir right may ■ means ef relieving [
Ask for LEA * PEESINS’ Sauce, aid sea Nanis on M ) i incubus ? Mast we

Wrapper, Label, Battle an^Stoppar. Jg bled in the manner D
Whoierale and tor Bx pur I by the Pi 

tor; Oroaae A Blackwell, London,
Grocers and Oilmen anlvenally. ,

Aaaats son Vioronu—Jauioa, a 
>14ly la w

R O Janton i
Oilman’s stores cs .... 33 
totton umbrellas,or.-. 2
Oilman s more», cs....
Oatm al, bxe....................
White load, bbls..............
Linseed oil, drams.-.... 26
Perfumery, cl.......................12
Paper hangings, ca. „.. 12
Candies, .perm, bxe...... . 16
Oilman’, a tores, ca......... 70
Flint glassware, ca.......- 13 RCJanion
Linen», bla........................ 36 Beer, bottled, bbls........
Oilclo u.es........................... 4 Blood, Wolfe A Lo.
Ind.a rubber boots, ca . 1 Beer, buttled, cs ......
I. K. manufactures, os... 2 <J. H Fletcher A Lo.
Wo.il blankets, bla.......... 10 Beer, botned, ca..............300
Wax v estai,  ................ r- 11 Davies
Flint Glassware, oki.... 2 Brandy, qr cks—......... w

11 Uuffln Red wine, hhds...........r- JJ
Bar iron, cwt........... 6.1 Geneva, ca ........................ 160
Anchors, do.......... . 6 hampagne, cn ....w#..#
Hardware, c<.................... J V, Lanca>l<r
Cbaius, cks................. 6 woo.toDfl ca
Bar a.eel, bdl«....--------■' 7 Brandy, qr cka
Haro warp, ck<..................... 3 U Griffin

M-wton, K-ates A (Jo. Paper, pkgi............... 20
Sheet copper, ca.............  1 Gl.-aware, ea.......... ;.... 10

U. H. Fleteher « Co. • Paper, pkgs.
Matches, ca........................ 20 W îudow «Taaa, bxs
Books, bx........................... 1 Paper, bto.
tie t, bgs —.... ■ 300 Gin, bxs.....—......

Partridge A Co. ’ T B. Sherlock
Hardware. 08 •—...... 1 Brandy. cs . •.. 60
lion nails, kgs........ . 60 T. H. Ismiy A Co <
A.-14 Btain Salt, bag.......................... 220
Hemp cornage, colle........ 42 Twme, bla ...................... . 76

Feltnale,ea2
1 Linen Towels, ca............. 2

CoPdooUona.es....... 1 i
* » ble........ 1
Api arel, bales....... ..........

1 Cotions, ce......... ...............
8 Woolioa., ........................

Cotton shirts, cs.—.......
apparel, cs............. ......
Sia^ëÿ.'eï:::;:;:

Shirt» ,;o»...» .. ...
Hosiery cs......—
Bar iron, bars ......
dab-rdaaUery, cs......... 6
Mndns, ca...—............. 1
Cotton prints, ca-^-y.. 1
diraw hat», cs.................. 1

2 Wool stuffs.
Cotton hueiury, cs...—.. 2

1 Worsteds, c8.,....U........ 1
atamped paper. qs..i... 1
Slack, hhds ......................

a. R Mopheisuu ...
A’oolluna, cs............. .

Hoes & i o 7
G Wba ioh Cottons, bl^aclje'). ca

Rum, h»id8 ........................ 15 pkR» k
K G. Jrdn ou . Woollens, pkgs .............

Whiskey, ci ....................« 160 R.'C J au ion
Wtyte wiue,qi cka »... 4 C’H.g
Pviritiiiied ei»iiitH,ca ... 4 Candies, sp-ru) bxs ...
WbiBKey, qr cka.......... .. 20 J. Sing fhurat & Co.

Lewen a Go. j Hardware, ce.................... 1
White wine qr cka 26

18t

60i 2
:

60

. 600

I

2MHIIHNIMH •
] ” 10i eeeeeeoee# e

11
60

4 jk '
76...

LEA & PERRINS’
Piehlord A Co.

Glass bottles ok— 
k. Bennett A Co.

Pi lut’d cottons, «o,bl. 1
T. Meadows A < o.

Cut n hosiery, cs.......
Woo leus. os . —
W-tg paper babdry, bl , 1 
Wooden carpets, os—— 2 

-.KoraCo . j 
Woolieu clotn, cs.......

Stnveiey ij
ippar 1 c8.................. ....... I

D Id Thomson & Son ■ <1 
Hdberuaaoery. ca.v—... 4

J • arkyn 
Soap,bxs

ti Barnes & Co:
i.in-us, bs .......

Mlerton & Co 
Appurel. bx .A/.. ..

tââ-MFLï.

OBLZBBATS»

Worcestershire Sauce,
LARBD by CONNOI8SEDB8

6
1
1 DEC

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

i
4

, Sr i
2

CS ds'i4Dmneford’s Fluid Màguesia .. 913

é si.Is the great remedy tor

Acidity of tbe Stomach, Headache, 
Heartburn, indigestion, Sour Eructa, 

tiens and Billions Affections.

At» die
• 9360

1.... C8
CAUTION Ai-A INST FRAUD.

of Tbe snepeas -of this moat dclioioaa and nprivaUett 
Condiment.having caused certain dialers to appiy the 
natiid o^ 4 Wbrcesierth Sance ^ to their own mit 
compounds, the Public is thereby informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine ia to

I 500it Is the Pbyaiclau’8 cure for .. 25 20
'cri.-r» A- R MoPeerspn * Go 

Buots and stioes, p.kg-i.. 26 
touou bosh-ry, Ac, os. i’4aouT.

RHEUMATIC gout, GRAVEL and other tomplaintt of 
the Bladder, And a. » safe and gentle medicine, for In. 
fants, Ctilldri#, Delicate Females, and f -r the «Icknesa ol 

Pregnancy, limnelord’» Magnesia is tod «pensable, 
tfofd by all Druggists and Storekeepers.

4 !

14a*a. Ux ..
350

S’.B.—Ask for DINNEFORD’S MAG
NESIA. jalO lylaw

Makribd.
--------- -------------------- y-------- -—-i--------------- ■

On the 19th ln»t., by the Rev. R. Jamies in Mr. Archi
bald Me (lister to Mtoe Jane Ellen, eldest ding iter ot Mr, 
Thomas Hawkes, all ol Nanaimo.

At ihe residence of F. W. Pettygrove, E»q, Pt T- wn«end, 
« I W. T.,on fuseday even-ng. Fob. 18th. by Rev. Father 

I prefontatoa, Allred B. Pettygrove, ksq,, to Mi»» H. G. 
I Loftns.

DUffffVIlilaldS
Fine Old Irish Whiskey irtelors, Woreea- 

^ Ac.; and by!
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